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“MAUESE CROSS” RUBBER HEELSl|£2S,000 TO LOAN
on Improved Toronto 
Beal Estate. Apply The Toronto World. Take up the Jar of stone pavement* 

and give relief to the nerve* A 
boon to tboee much on their feet* 
Manutacturod solely by

THE suru PEHCHi & RUBBER MF6. CO.
of Toronto Limited

». H. WILLIAMS
10 VICTORIA STRBBT.

i no 193 «.
!’G STREET WEST
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u ""■t811110 K. I. BORDtN COOL. I♦ (<TO CHFX K CHAMOKHLAIN.

The New York Herald, In 
time» pest an anti-Canadian 
Jmirroil, says editorially: Joseph 
Chnm/berlain's speech nt (Jlas 
gow should convince every in
telligent American that the time 
has come to insist that the 
wicked tariff fence we have 
erected along the Canadian 
border should be taken town. 
Free interehange of commodi
ties between this country and 
Canada is as natural and would Ÿ 
be as beneficial as similar In
terchange between any two of 
our own states. The Cana
dian people desire this as i r- 
dently as our own, and with 
the greatest of the colonies 
thus excluded from Mr. Cham
berlain's proposal zollvereln 
that project, with its discrim
ination against American pro
ducts, would not be worth fur- f 
ther discussion.

;
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i Article. If Cheapened, Will Prove 
Great Factor in Building Opera

tions Thruout Country.

great Gathering ef Conservative Mem
bers and Senators io His 

Honor.

Warmth Aroused in England and 
Colonies Has Sent Shiver fhru 

Protectionists.

«
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n The World yesterday received a little 
pamphlet with its title page reading 
“The Portland Cement Industry, Its 

Promotion.

(Cnnsdlan Cable,)_.
London, Oct. 8.—A leading London 

cheese exporter says the Canadian pref
erence is a great assistance to English 
makers, who are terribly hampered 
by foreign duties. He also says Eng
lish wares are losing their popularity 
in west end hotels.

Referring to Mr. Asquith's argument 
that retaliation is more mischievous to 
those who use It than to those it if 
directed against. The Telegraph asks 
how it comes then that at the first 
word of fiscal reform uttered at Birm
ingham the tier man authorities put 
away the cupboard club they prepared 
to bring Canada to reason with?

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—A rplcn- 
dfd success was the banquet given tii.s 
erenlng by the Conservative Senators 
and members of the opposition In the 
Commons to the party leader, R. L- 

So important an event ap-

y• %
Position, Prospects and 
Compiled from recent and reliable pub- 

Price 5 cents. Printed and\X '6z li lloations.
for sale at Richardson's Book and Job 
Printing Office, Owen Sound, OnV 
The writer's name is not given, but the

f/Borden.
pealed even to their opponents In par
liament. and with his accustomed 
courtesy, Sir Wilfrid consented to an 
early adjournment of the House in 
order that "the honorable gentlemen 
opposite" might be free to honor their 
ebiet The banquet took place m 
(ÜS pretty dining-loom of the Grand

\

A•\\; *? I, contents of the twenty small pages are 
mainly a reproduction of two articles 
that appeared In The Owen Sound Sun 
ot Aug. 11 and 23. The sum and sub- 

! stance* of the two articles and the com- 
; nients bused upon them by the com
piler of the pamphlet raises the ques
tion of the overproduction of cement In 
Canada, and also attracts attention to 
the flotation of some cement companies 
by offering common stock for nothing 
along with preferred shares at- par, 1 
principle which he thinks is wrong.

Here is the substance of the first 
article published in The Sun of Aug. 
11: That statistics secured from Ger
many on the Portland cement Indus
try of that country show that during 
llkll there was consumed there 14,600,- 
000 barrels, whereas the collective 
capacity of the factories was 29.0QU,- 
0OO barrels. The excess In production 
brought on a crisis In Germany In 1901 
from which the Industry has never re
covered. The export In 1902 was 642,- 
r>20 metric tons. The oldest and largest 
factories there, enjoying every possible 
advantage, are not making any sub
stantial profit: newer and smaller ones 
are running at a loss. The English 
outlook is very similar.

ffciv Con punies Baler Field,
In Canada to 1900 there were only 

four companies, 
operation in 1902 for the whole or part 
of that year with their product were 
as follows:
The Canadian Portland Cement 

Co. (comprising Rathbun Co.’s 
Interests and the Beaver Port
land Cement Co.) .. ......

The Owen Sound .....................
The Lakefletd ..............................
The Imperial ......................... ..
The Hanover .............................
The Grey and Bruce (3 mos.)
The Crescent ........... ...................
The Sun <3 mores.) ..................
Tolal output of Canadian works.620,000 
Importations for 1902 were... .460,000

mv i.

Wm'M hi T15TO DELAY THE SALE. jR Iv ^ T?
X ÀMore Spa.rrlvtflr Coin* on re Consoli

dated Lake Superior.Union Hotel.
Sir SAckenxie Presided.

The dining-room scheme was a ilower- 
jsden centre with three varl&uug table* 
ou each side oI the entrance, and a 
croat table at either end o£ the room.

1
One % lew of Colonies.

Philadelphia, Oct- 8.—Directors ot the The Chronicle says: "The colonies, 
subsidiary companies ot the Consolidât >for whose sake chiefly, according to 
ed Lake Superior Company met at the ; Mr. Chamberlain, we are to plunge our

fiscal system into chaos, are not un
duly enthusiastic* The majority of 

here to day to consider a new prop i- protectionists are ready to welcome the 
sltion looking toward saving the prop- greili newcomer to the prison o? pro- 
erty for the stockholders. The proposl- teclton ^ shown by resolution passed 
ti* n, it Is said, involves no abandon- ,)y the Manufacturers' Aseo-
ment of the re oi ganizatlon plan aa datlo|1| whlcb toid Mr. Chamberlain 
alreasly given to I he sioekholders. but tianacla would never consent to
embraces new conditl*>iis that have any further weakening of protection 
been imposed by Bpeyer & Co. If It for faIiadjttn industries. This Is as 
shall be endorsed by tue directors or far from the true Imperial zollvereln 
the subsidiary companies It will be an- ^ ever..
nounoed to the stoekholdecrs without loss The h'(1t tbe colonies say of Mr. Lyt- 
of tim*». If If *ald that th<* . tellon** appointment a# Secretary R>r
the for age*, on w'hlch J”’* the Colonie* lu that they know nothing
flr*t exfen*lon of the Speyer loan w. agn|n„t him and pratoe hlm a» * 
conditioned, I* not to be exacted under |crjcj{eter< 
the new arrnngement, nnd that the
pjvyoFltlon doe* r„miV '1 ^ff »”• Sir Charle* Tupper, presiding at a ^ -
mediate raising of Yunds hart. If *« West UUneion Unionist meeting, said London forresnondent of Cana . th* re”ult the Alaskan boundary ar-
“'■P'*"!' the sal" , ' the day was not distant when the London Correspondent Of tana. bitratlon wll be a compromise- He
be deferred long enough to give is >. h -. , . trad„ _.~.|d be shat- At k . . . n , is probably right. American sentiment
reunify to complete the r^organ.za- “le^of £ +* dial) Associated PfCSS Learns \ is not as unbending as it was a year

for the colonies and the mother coure Verdict of Commission. / m agA year ago the three American arbl-
try would make the empire greater n * H A y*RT a*° tnp tnrPe American .m
than ever. ________ _ Z# ... ■ f.ators would have semi red every inch

The Standard regards as fanciful Mr. the territory in dispute or they
President of Wordens’ Association Chamberlain's idea that the colonies AylCSWOEth SfRIldS fOf 0308(13 M AmZ-ricSn^nr^ w«s“

Will respond by reserving certain J * rri uAmmoan prm «nisisten.iL
classes ot manufactured articles ta ex- JO Stoll NO SUfrCIldCr DCClSlOO \U s/ politicians were giving a fine imitation

Ixiuisville, Oct. 8.—At the Natlontl lyirters from the mother country in re- ” \V| ' *'MP7 of fl,f" *atef*- They would reeognlz^
Prison Congress to-day Lieut.-Ooi. A. ; turner open markea. eolonia^food „ nnnd.nn Csb.,., \ Ml , wmR-Timf ifiSn “to ^'suggestion thaï

G. Irvine 'of Manitoba was elected a not accept this enthusiastically! London, Oct. 8.—A. B. Ayleeworth, ^ ■' 3 - . ' <x$S dlpiomatlc reasons should enter into
vice-president of the congress; Dr. .1. „r Borden’s idea. speaking to your correspondent to-day, Mi? *** settlement of the question.
T. Gllmour of Toronto was elected The lamdon press lays stress on Mr. said: “Canada, I am confident, Is > v§zi' Conditions in the United States to-

- - — ——• azæzs^'ssA t » -* a ars r;"a:
Dr. Gllmour wan appointed warden duatrle*. and think that C nadian In- W,th aI due respect to Sir Chari?* S/r / X of the Alaaknn boundary dispute. The

of the Central Prison In January, 18Md, du*tries are worth a* much to the Tupper I believe the Dominion is sat- j\ change in «entlment 1* shown in rcso a-
rcFignlng the reglstrarship of York, empire as British ones. While W3 : i*fled with thine* thev are r>niv II X li<ms îra<^e ,uVor
which he had held for only two years, protect Canadian Industries we believe I, f “ , clpmcjty with Canada, in the concilia
to accept the post. He was bom in In a substantial preference to British jLiffland cares for It. Canadians feel I XMMwlk 1 tury «Peechp» of /,mT,e of. the fore-
Clark, Durham County, March 3, 18Ô3. manufacturers, as against their foreign that Mr. Chamberlain has been a 7"milInIHk most politicians of the United mat?s
and was educated at the High Schooi. j competitor,.'’ 'grand Colonial fbvrefary, but they are *HWJI and m an IU-conceaIed fear that Hon.
Port Hope, and Toronto University, i -lames Bryee to-day. speaking re- !. . XT' Joseph
graduating in 1878. For some time re «ardlng ihe colonies, said: "The sug- keen,y «em-ltlve to the unconscious . ti-rde policy will triumph,
practiced medicine at Toronto June- gestion that colonial trade will fill up-condescension of Englishmen which is LORD AI.v BH T MB. The people of the United Staffs ar.
tion, and for two years edited The , whatever Is lost in foreign trade is a always shown in their dealings with----------------------------------------------------- -----— ^fst ^Pd foremost a Xj**1?**!?*}.

ïrtiSsrMjreerfiyetg i-oSsr tss T^ssn-s * ~r^.n, » ». ...... » f-sw- æ--» »
^»f!ss,*5.MS ere sa.-""*— r-»— «• — •- - — Es ?ïï ra
““»» -- »js«sss..“fv an-.o-— ~r":*' a"«—■ -b*™~ki‘cJS&B,oSBsa®wK»"s.r^nb£r,%,jsjss

ed continental countries to the tact the. nionths in a nervous diead lest Ihe iTIIAT LORD ALVERSTONE WILc ,people are shrewd enough to see that
the new movement is very serious*aiid a-‘'ard S° a8al"*t ner. J fold Lord ;SIDE WITH THE AMERICANS. | it wili pay them to show more of a
1>regnant with important resu’ts Alverstone that we Canadians of the Attorney-General Finlay entertained conciliatory spirit In their diplomatic
nations deal with the British empire ,rll>u,,nl would never sign any do< u- the Commissioner» and counsel at din- dealings with Britain. A compromise
and the warmth aroused in England n,ent *1'in8 away a single Inch of ner to-night !w‘H In all probability be effected ,n
nnd the colonies has sent a shiver thru territory we considered British. ------- j tin» Alaskan boundary case, tho twelve
the body of continental protectionists i ''Mr- Ayleeworth declined to talk MAY BE A COMPROMISE. months ago an American politician
who have accumulated great wealth concerning the award beyond stating --------- .would have laughed at the idea of con
st our expense." ; that the case was grandly presented The London correspondent of the ceding a single inch of the disputed

The Financial Times says: "Colonial by the British side, and apart from |Canadian Associated Press states that territory to Canada, 
public opinion regarding rM. Chamber
lain's pr,-jcct :s not so urgent. As we 
offer now the chance of a lifetime they 
must answer immediately or leave it.
There is danger from delay when the 
country Is recovering slowly from ex
hausting war and needs rest, bestead 
of rearranging the fiscal system.''

Mr. Asquith, ridiculing the protection
ist cry that some of our markets Are 
being stolen by the practice of dump
ing surplus goods on us, calls it "dum- 
popbobia.”

. ••"'tifAc.
X.

offices of the Consolidated Company : ? *J
At the first of the»o,the table d’honneur, 
ealjlir Mackenzie Rowell, ex Pi emier of 
canada, and cunwrvatne leader in tue 
Bene-te, the chairman, having at hU 
ngnt the guest vi tne evening, it. u. 
Boraen, and on his left, 1. u. Mona, 
his lieutenant from yue-uec. The vice 
chairs were occupied by the two Con
servative colts oi the Commons, A. a. 
Lefurgey of Prince Edward Island, and 
G, E- Leonard of Laval.

The decoration» were quite in keeping 
with the occasion- Around the walla 
were festoons of flags, with appropriate 
mottoes on shields intervening. Chief 
of these was the coat of arm» of the 
Capital, with its proud legend’: "Ad
vance, and a maple leaf wreath en
girding thei word ’’Welcome.’’ A 
wealth of cut flowers and palm» graced 
the tables. The menu card was most 
appropriate and numbers were at a 
premium as souvenirs before the dinner 
ended. The front cover bore a half
tone portrait of Mr. Borden, with the 
Inscription underneath: "Hail to the 
Chief'; on the reverse leaf was a pretty 
picture of the Parliament Buildings.

It was 9 o'clock when the dinner was 
over and two hours inter when the 
chairman «rose and proposed the health 
ot His Majesty, whicn was received 
with loyal honors. The following toast, 
that of His Excellency the Governor- 
General, was enthusiastically honored 
also.

^sn/f

’Taint so awful chilly, is it, Joe ?Arthur Balfour (uncertainly) :
Job : Well, t-t’twouldn’t burn a feller.

Lord Alverstone to Side With Yankees 
Compromise in Alaskan Boundary Case

shorter the Shackle»,

The companies in

Barrels.
OR, G1LM0UR ELECTED.

. .280,000 

. .110,000 

.. 65,000 

.. 50.000 

.. 30,000 
.. 20,000 

. . 50,000 
. . 15,000

Theof .National Prison Congress.

To the finest,
Blr Mackenzie Bo-well next promised 

the toast of the Guest. Sir Mackenzie 
congratulated the Consei-vatlves upon 
having selected so worthy and so able 
a leaflet- and frankly declared that 
when he first heard that Mr. Harden 
had been chosen as leader, with Mr. 
Monk as his lieutenant from '..iel.ee, 
he then and there prophesied the 
cess for the Conservative party, that 
it had achieved under Sir John Maddon- 
ald. , .

Loud and long were the cheers whicn 
greeted Mr. Borden as he arose to re
ply. He thanked the chairman for his 
all too flattering word», for all he 
could ask his fonserv-iri'-e friend» 
since he unde took the leadership was 
to believe that he bad don* ‘he best 
that was In him for the pftrtv. and.even 
if he should go out of p: 'lie life now 
he would look back with pleasure upon 
such scenes’ as the present.

Reçoitnize* the Conrleny.
At this point Mr. Barden pnid knight

ly acknowledgment to the courtesy of 
the government leader for having ad
journed both House* to allow this ban
quet to be held and promised to reci
procate when the Liberals go into oppo
sition- Mr. Bord-en declared that it was 
fcts intention to aid all in his power to 
see that the session should be brought 
to a close hr early as possible, notwith
standing the policy of the govern
ment in prolonging: the day of proroga
tion by bringing in important nif.asurr* 
at the last moment, and notwithstand
ing the spectacle of a Minister labor
ing in long speeches to obstruct hi* 
own estimates. In this same connec
tion, Mr. Borden referred to the resigna
tion of Mr. Blair, to the abuse suddenly 
heaped upon him and to the sudden 
cessation of that abuse, as at a word 
of command, which pre.-aged Interesting 
things to come.

Making total consumption In
Canada for 1902 .....................1,060,000
Each was projected with the pros

pect of Increased market apd provision 
made for enlargement of plants, and 
many did so. and the Canadian capa
city for production last year 1* estl-

Continned on Page 4.

preferentialChamberlain's
sue

MINERS FOR FREE TRADE.
Federation of firent Britain Objects 

to Mr. ChumUerlaln’s IN,lley.

London, Get. 8.—The miners’ federa
tion of Great Britain, representing, It 
is said, 347,000 workmen at a meet
ing in Glasgow to-day, after a heated 
discussion, passed a resolution “that 
In regard to the views of the Premier 
and Mr. Chamberlain the federation 
believe- that the policy they fore
shadow in regard to protection will 
be a great mistake, und will ultimate
ly lead to the ruin of this i-cuntry, 
nnd hereby reçoive to protest rgr.lnst 
any alteration of the free trade policy, 
which has existed for thz past sixty 
years."

REASONS F3H APPEAL
Globe's Ottawa. Vorre*pondent on 

Possibility of an Election.

The Globe's Ottawa correspondent 
last night sent the following despatch: 
The Impression is 
that there will be another session 1 e- 
fore an election. It will he a very 
brief one, nnd only legislation of the 
most urgent character wil! be passed. 
Then the government wall dissolve 
parliament and go to the country. It 
Is understood that the majority of 
Ministerial members, i-ertalnly those 
from Quebec, favor another session 
rather than an immediate appeal to the 
electorate. At the same time, if the 
government choose to have the elec
tions this winter, they have good rea
sons for doing so In the redistribu
tion of constituencies and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific policy.

gaining ground

DIED Iff HALIFAX.

Halifax, N.8., Oct. 8.—Henry Clifford 
Franks, adjutant of the 5th Royal Gar
rison Regimem, died here to-night, after 
a brief Hines*.II COLLAPSE fil 181
tknturdny the Men's Shopping Day.
Doesn't every man take Saturday off 

In order to make his purchases? 
Doesn't every merchant prepare for 
him with some special bargains or 
some special lines, and that's the rea
son the 1)1 neon Company put Saturday 
aside with a hirst of tempting thlngo 
In the way of absolutely exclusive hats 
not to be found elsewhere. Prices from 
two fifty up to five. Store open Satur
day night.

Interesting Developments Expected 
to Take Place in To-Day’s 

Court Proceedings*

District Council Approves and Others 
Will Consider—Election Nomin.* 

ations to Be Beheld.

Master Bakers Discussed Situatii n 
Last Night and Raise of One 

Cent is Spoken of-
Hear Jessie Alexander s new sketches 

on Thanksgiving night.

ON NIAGARA FALLS.FRANCE AND BRITAINDeserved Thank*.
Mr. Borden asserted tli^t the oppo 

sillon deserved and ha<$ the thanks of 
the country for tne part it had tak-n 
in the Grand Trunk Pacific debate, 
which had excited the admiration of 
tne party thruout the country. 
But if the opposition performan< <ni 
had not been restricted to taking part 
*n the longest session on record, they 
had taken part in a session which would 
go down in history, not, of course, as 
the “Billion Dollar Congress,” but as 
Proportionately, even a bigger thing, a 
session of the Canadian parliament 
'which had voted a'r n Iy *74,0»>,<Xnh 
end must yet pass ÿlJi.u:H),ooo of r.iil- 
way subsidies; *1,14N,00U of iron and 
steel bounty; $2(xmm>0 for lead boun- 
t-e*; the *120,000,000 for the Grand 

f’ac,flc. in all a total of S2US, 
Multiplying this amount by 

the thirteen times tha: the United 
Mate# population exceeded ours, would 
give a result that made our session 

bi!1,on. rVT A THREE BÎL- 
IX)LLAR SESSION Th<* ml’d»- 

^ed statue of Fir Alexander Macken- 
lie on Parliament HU! curolv. therefore, 
typified the conteront rn .vhloh hi- fol
lowers of today held .he eennoTqieal 
Jirlnriples whirh he held » > dear. True 
the session had been long and now 
appeared t., i,e rins; c hut he would 
«ppeal to the <>rfixi-iti,.n „nt to yield tf> 
the tendeney to g„ h. n.e. hut to"see tha 
work of the s^splon thru.

I New York, Oct. S.-yGeneral Ian 
Hamilton, speaking of the Niagara.

Sault Ste. Marie, Oct 8.—(Special.) 
—There are indications of sensation il 
development» to 
with the second round 
struggle for

The District Labor Council held a 
lengthy meeting lust night, devoting 
the greater part of their time to dis
cussing the report of the committee 
on the amalgamation ot the several 
trade* and labor councils in the city, 
and the Municipal Committees report 
on the .recent nominations, and the re
ferendum vote of all locals in sele'd- 
ing candidates to stand for election as 
aldermen and on the Board of Educa
tion.

The report of the committee on 
amalgamation of all labor councils, 
under the system known as the "Trade

will likely be increased InAgree on Term* of n Trebly i,t 
Arbitration.

Bread
cne cent a large loaf within :i 

The master bakers
priceFalls and reflecting his impression#, 

said : “I was impressed with the in- Vtsl >' short time, 
finite smallness of the individual in 'held a largely attended meeting in the 
contrast with the mighty torrent that

‘ome In connection 
in Ihe legal 

the possession of the 
works, which Jh scheduled for to-mor
row morning before Judge Johnston.

It is said that the true inwards of 
the attack on the great industrie» «111 
be laid bare. For a couple of ive-ka 
It. has been hinted that the United 
States Steel Trust was the cause of all 
the trouble, and it Is expected that 
to-morrow’s examination of some of 
the gentlemen who will be put in the 
witness box will reveal un astound
ing Story, one that will shock Can- 
Kdn.

Paris, Oct. 8.—It was learned in au
thoritative quarter* this evening that 
the terms of the general treaty of 
arbitration between France and Great 
Eri-iain have been concluded»

The treaty recognize# the theory of 
arbitration, and i« significant in being 
the culmination of the rappr achmerv. 
between France and Great Britain alter 
the centuries of warfare, the mainten
ance of defensU'e armaments and the 
recent animosities growing out of the 
Fashoda incident and the »South Afri. an 
war.

It is also significant of the tendency 
tow'ards a rearrangement of the Euro
pean political alliances. The treaty Is 
mainly the outcome of the exchange of 
visits between King Edward and Presi
dent Doubet.

FAIR, AND COOLER.
, , „ Temple Building last night, when the

fnd n^inCÏThought°nf 'ih'epowcr^haT 1uest,'’n "W ,horo‘>" bussed. « »as 
concerted human -ffort displayed h. shown that Toronto was buying bread 
harnessing the falls so they won! I cheaper than nearly every city in Can- 
make light for the City of Toronto."

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 8.^ 
(8 p.m> Rain ha* Mien to-day in North
ern nnd Kn-Htern Ontario and 'a Western 
Quebec; elsewhere in Canada the w«-other 
ho* been fuir. A diat urban re hao derelr.p- 
f?d eiriw* morning off tb* middle Ationtto 

on«l |iron»r#e# stormy weather in the 
Maritime Prorlnces.

Minimum and irwxlmiim tempernt'ires; 
haw?on, .^i 40; Victoria, 44—64. Calgary, 
«54—50; Winnipeg, 24 50; fVxrt Arthur, 86 - 
4b; fcangee.i, 46-66; Toronto, 56-64; Ot
tawa, 4.H 56; Montreal, 50 66, Quebec, 
52^-58; Halifax, 56.

I l obabllltle*.
Lower I.ake* and Georgian Ray— 

Fre*h fo «Iron* northerly to we*t- 
crly winds* /air and a little cooler.

(HfJiwa and Upper Ht. Lawrence- Freeh 
to Htnmg northerly and northwesterly 
w'nd#; clearing and cooler: *o.ne mattered 
*1: ewers.

I>»wer ftt. Lawrence nnd Golf—Btmng 
cnMerly wind*: cloudy and *hotv.»r>', with 
About the same temperature.

Maritime Strong winds and gal** from 
fnsi and north ; unsettled and co-d, with 
ra’n

Superior- Fa/Ir and n#«t much change in 
temperature.

ManJtoha Bair, et nf Ion ary or a Uttl# 
higher temp«Yat.nre.

a<ia. Toronto bakers are paying top
prices for labor and flour. Other ex
penses, such as taxes and rent, aUo 
were in excess of every other city out
side of Montreal, they claimed. Mont
real bakers are charging for a one and 
a half pound loaf seven, and sometimes

Plan at Nordheimer's to morrow- 
Jessie Alexander. Thanksgiving Bv'g.

BOltN WITH TEETH.

Kokomo, Jnd., Oct. S.—Fully mn- 
tured teeth, upper and lower, were 
extrax’tod from the mouth of a week- 
old baby of Charles Fuller here to
day] The child was bom with fully 
developed teeth, but they Incerat >d 
the mouth nnd tongue so as to necessi
tate immediate extraction.

fc'ght cents, while in this cit> the bait- Section Plan," was strongly approved 
eis are getting dul tour anu a nail . ~ ...
venty. of- «y this new method the existing

Inat was the gist of the arguments ^°unclls would still retain their right
brought tor ward last nignt in support Iyiee‘: on 8cParate nights to transact
of an increase in price. fhe bnkers business pertaining to their own par- 
assert it is almost impossible to con- ar ^ra^e' ^ut would have the 
duct their business successfully and fluded advantage of having represen- 
manufaemre bread at the prevailing tut ion at the head council. The coun- 
prices. The meeting last night voiced c“8 Question are: The Toronto Pis-
the feeling of bakers who produce *r*,ct L^'hor
7Ô per cent, of the city's bread sup- * racJ.®8
ply. The firms outside the as»o- 'nK * rades Council, the M#*t:il Trades 
riation have not yet «signified their Council, and the Woodworkers Co un- 
intentions, but it is believed they Jlepresentalive# from each of
would follow' suit if the attempt *s these councils will hold further meet- 

^ made. In fact, some are selling in ex- ,ngs with the furtherance of this 
K " cess of the prices charged by associa- scheme in view.

tion bakers. The benefits to be derived from the
A prominent member of àbe associa- amalgamation as set forth by the coin- 

tion said to a World man last nifcht mittee are: "Presenting a solid fronK 
that it was only a question of days be- to the manufacturers; for presenting 
fore the increase would be declared, demands to the City Council, and ore- 
“It’s bound to come." he said. "It Renting a united demand (on labor 

Y _ c _ __. , _ , costs us more to manufacture than | matters) to the legislature. By such
London, Oct. o* The King arrive^ jn every other city in Canada hut one. amalgamation the District Council ,

in I^ondon from Balmoral Castle to- j all things considered, and w'e are sell- would gain in membership over .VXK>, '
night, and proceeded to Buckingham i lnK cheaper than any of them. Bakers The Municipal Committee's re-port
Palace, where he will hold to-morrow in 8t- Catharines, Ottawa, was amended. The council instruct'd
a Privy Council to receive the seals Mnntrf‘a1, ^t- Thomas and I»ndon are the committee handling the municipal' 
of the retiring Ministers nnd transfer a11 ing more than we. without be- labor convention to apr>oint a date for 
them to the new appointees. u,ndfr Ihf expr-nses ™The another mer-llng- fra* the purpose of

i price îs bound to go up, and that within again nominating municipal and Board 
a very short time. T don't think it of Education candidates. There was 
will he increased more than one cent some dissatisfaction express^] „t the 
a loaf, however. manner of electing the labor nominees

at the other meeting. It is more than MARRIAGES,
probable that the same candidates COLKMAN HAWORTH on Thursday 
will be renominated., but with several evening, oet» s. at rh<* residence of tfie 
Others added. bride'* pHronls, lîk» ifioor street en*t, ^l>y

the Rev. It. J>. Thomas, J>.!>., I>l\vard 
Charle* f'o!#*man of Detroit, son of Ar 
thtir <'ol#*man, F/a*n-- Toronto, to Bva 
Iy>uiHa. younger daughter 'of G orge F. 
Haworth of Q'oronto.

81 DlCi ilTH CA M PBB Jvf^-On 8i»pt. 5.
li#03. at Holy Trinity rectory, by the 
Rev. John Penrson ot Toronto, James 
W. Slelghtholm of Whitby.

Campbell of Whitby.

For the past week It has bee-i freeiy 
said that the object of Speyer & Co. 
was to get hold of the works and 
demolish them. There can hardly bo 
nny doubt that this consummation 
was only prevented by the herculean 
labor of Mr. Clergue. It has been 
recognized for weeks by those citi
zens of the Snult who followed the 
developments carefully that 
ment interference of some sort would 
be necessary to prevent Yankee 
finances sacrificing the town.

The legal battle to-morrow will give 
the town a glimmering of the fate 
arranged for It by foreign specula
tors.

NO HAND AT THROTTLE.

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Hoof
ing. A B Ormsby Co . cor Queen and 
George Sts Telephone M. 1725.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 8.—"The fly
er,"* the fast express train on the Cen
tral Railroad, passed Penobscot Sta
tion, twenty four miles east of this 
city, to-day, but failed to stop, n« it. 
is scheduled to do. The fireman lenp- 
e<L to the engine driver's side of ihe 
cab and found him missing. The fire
man at once brought the train to a 
stop, and after running it back two 
miles, the engine driver, Robert Shif
ter, was found dead beside the track.

govern-Council, the Building: 
Council, the Allied Print-A.O.l" .W. AT ELMIRA.

Elmira, N.T., Oct. 8.—Four hun
dred and fifty delegates participai»'! in 
the opening session nf the Grand 
Lodge of the Ancient Order of Unit- 1 
ed Workmen held here to-day. 
vision of insurance rates will be dls-

Prepme for Elect Ion.
We will see you turn," came the 

««used answer from the , o.rpany. 
»r. Borden remind'd hi» bearer» ih it 

Semite, u»>, th> -ibstri per » young 
«Wte, had raised an issue "i*. hi h 
“hSnt keep the »cssior for »; . *.*..- 
¥• even aller the s »»:..;i tie re waé 
y* general election to I..* held In v, 

the time

Aff UNKNOWN SUICIDE.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 8.—Lying oil 
the ground, face upward, with a re
volver by his side, a dead unknown 
man was found in the rear of lumber 
yard on Higgins-avenue this morning 
shortly before 6 o’clock. The man 
was a'bout 30 years old, and evidently 
a German.

Take a look at 66C West Queen Street 
and think.cussed to-morrow-

Try the decanter at. Thomas’. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Pipe*. Briar, all kinds, low 

Alive Bollard. 323 Yon£e St. 135
prices

KING IN LONDON*. C;<mhroman. 
Me ittrose-....
Ionlfl.............
La Lorraine. 
Teutonic.... 
Liihn.............

. ..Genoa 
. .Montreal . 
..Montreal .
.. Havre . .. 

. ..Liverpool , 
. .Genoa ....

..........Boston

..........Brief oi
........London

. .New York 
. .New York 
. .New York

4
now was to prepa.:*» fo.* 

great west li d read the party 
>*«on ahc.idy. Manitoba, with -Mr* 

™o.in a» it- I’remit r. and i irltlsh fol- 
"™:a wilh .Mr. Me Brifie rciunmd i*. 
rrUT' tnr 1 ’Iii -r.o, if 111*- oe
n.v “i11 liarl l>,r,':l pfrrnitt' .l, J. J'. Wliit- 
Cire be hi pr.’icl me a:- in prill
L™ th-d«y thn i’r niier of unlario. 
. r- ®9rden C'-nclud^'l :imi *st a |>n - 

TTgation r*t the ? whi<-h fro
9 ently pum-tu-ifc i hi?: addrosp. by 
oanking his ? i-. ,for their pa:ri-
lc during ih»* long s<-ssioii.
p Hopf. i )• «• l-'uture.

(n * ^ Monk piojxis^’ 1 f iio t<cisf of tho 
_vJ^"vaMve » i >• of «'anado in a 
th , "kifh efj uu\ frequent and • n 
hirh8Stif' ' W':>u " h.v reason -*f it< 

**n patriotism r(n ox press jon of hf,r,f' 
thin*86 fc>r fm,,re of tho party. Xo-

could ox......1 1 he consideration
to the snull contfngent repre- 

Qu** ihe Conservative party in 
ge^*c' ftnd for this party he could, 

Prf*sent di*i3e:irising appe.ir- 
tiSNi ’ Pr6dict good things in the fu- 
^uturs WOulfl- n6 to the immediate 
but ïUÏ tlle Pflrty ln the pro\-ince, 

®P®et t*ie injunction of Cromwell

LOSES GREATEST ACTOR. .H The
Victoria; B.C., f)c1. 8*—M.hil adv-lces 

received by fhe steamer Shinano Maiu 
tell of the death nf Ichikawa Danjuro, 
the most prominent actor in Japan, 
lie was Tfi. The "chief actor of Ja
pan"—his official title was entirely 
Laid, wd th «hep wrinkled, parch men f- 
tinted ia«e, but in his dairnfo costume 
he showed a graceful carriage, a mo
bile, atiractive face, and the energy cf 
a youth.

Nothing but the best at Thomas.'

BIRTHS.
t°n, 7har»Jay, Oct. fi. nt

V . Vnhrf>kê Hfreet, to Mr. uurl Mr*. F. L. I'olson, a son.
The entrance to 

business is gained 
through one of two 
doors. If you can
not get in by pull, 
try push.

Take a look at ;.65 West Queen Street 
und think.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Edwards A Company. Chartered Ac. 

countante, 26 Wellington Street Ea«t- 
Geo Edwards, F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1103

Board of Anglican Mission#. 10 A m. 
Collegiate Institute game*. Hosed ale, 

1.15 f),in.
T’warf Missionary Trnlnhig Home 

onci lug. - p in.
Murkham Fair, fi.T.K. spe<-jal leivcs 

Sehombeig Fair,

Take a look »t 665 West Queen Street 
a id think CRIME RAMPANT IN ONTARIO.

Kingston, Oct. 8.—The Attorney- 
General has written Richardson Bros, 
that all the provincial detectives are 
at present very busy, and H will be 
impossible for the government to In
vestigate the dynamiting of their tug 
at Thirty Mile, Lake Bedford Town
ship.

FARMER HANGS HIMSELF.

G1 NISO AT GOES DOWN. A then#, Oct. 8.—George Lillie, a w«dl- 
to do -farmer of Plum-Hoi low, commit
ted suicide by hanging him*elf with 
a halter atached to a manger in a 
horse stable. A deranged mental con
dition is given n# the cause.

take Metropolitan
"wMaster University convocation, »

P Public Library Board, fi p.m.
■iSI'h Highlander»’ parade, Armonrlce,

8 Âlâces». "The Light Thst Failed,"

8 Grand, "The friX" 8 p.m.
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 
&tar, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

Did you ever try the top barrel f

Montevideo, Uruguay, Oct. .8.—The 
Uruguay gunb<jat General Rivern (of 
300 tons), has been sunk at Santa 
Marbara as the result of an explosion. 
Her commander was burned to death 
and many of her crew were killed.

to Mis* Jen
nie R.

DEATHS.
I PENNINGTON - At Grace Hospital, on Oct. Î 

8, 1903, Ethel L »ulae. n< urly beloveil ; 
daughter of Virgil Pennington, aged 
years.

Funeral from her father's residence 153 
2 30 p.m en

REFUSE 3 CENT FARES. The Toronto World—largest 
, circulation—greatest advertis- 

! mg medium.
1 - S.S.S I I * >♦»< > If

NOW IN JAIL. ----- ———— Montreal, Oct. S.—The Montreal Afreet
Prescriptions carefully dispensed and Rr-fiwsy Company has refused to agree to 

delivered to any part of city at W. H. th» proposal made by the city that they 
Lee’s King Edward Drug Store. Onen should pire 8-cetrt fares in consId^rsUon 
day and night. ef the extension of their franchise.

p.m*
Niagara Falls, Oct. 8.—Chief Mains 

brought back to-day Margaret Keef- 
v. er and lodged her in Jail.

Oerrard-street Bast, at 
Saturday, Oct. 10.om Page f.
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Piano

i sent out from Washington to the gov- 
miors of the different states to know 
how many men they could put on the 

I Canadian frontier It needed, and It was 
I only the fact that It was found they 
couldn't put 50,000 on the frontier In 
two weeks that saved us from Invasion. 
The house rose for the day shortly af
ter 0 o’clock to allow the opposition 
members to atteisd the Borden ban
quet.

MILITIA IN 5 YBRS TO 8t -
e

V

JOHN FIS KEN & CO.» I
23 Scott Street.$:•

Bad Weather Interfered With At* 
tendance, But Record Crowd is 

Expected To-Day.

Sir Frederick Borden Speaks of the 
Future of Canada's Fight

ing Force-

I1EI P WANTED.

BANQUET TO R. L. BORDEN il s splendid instrument from all points of view. The tone quality is 
wonderfully sweet and it wins praise from the severest musical critics- 
Half a century’s study in piano-building is embodied in this instru
ment, and made in Canada it equals the world’s best pianos.

ELBVKAHHV OF EE'IS ril’hUNDl!) 
opportunities for bright young m«t 

owl women. It can be learn#*! In from 
thro* to hU mont lu», Mrbi-n a pcniMinctit 

! »lti atkrn at good pay will I* watVn< Qor 
tck-sta^iy book telle box.v xt* » 
free. DomftiUtn Boho<>t 8 lcleuraohv 
Youge-etreqt Arced*, TorontoJ v /r

T
'* »*»d mou.i penniiwoa

T Oct 8.—(Staff special.)— 
The opening day of the fifty-first to

ot the Bast Riding of

Ottawa, Oot 8.—(Special.)—The 
House to-dhy listened to a discussion 
of militia estimates.

to his soldiers before the battle of 
Naseby, "Trust In God, but keep your 
powder dry.”

Markham,n
rxl-EKATOHH WiAXTBD. HOD1, WAGP8

PIANO SALON, 115*117 King St. West, Toronto-§\lWA;,r.\- ~~
-ITT ANTED AT ONCE REVERAI, EAR. 
W orers. Apply Iron Valley Brick 

yard.

TV ol ABOUT WlUlt'llEiAN WÀXTKD AS 
XJ grocery band, ill ■> to drive and take 

wages I" right boy. Apply 
Toronto Junetim. jg

Senator Milter S k ' nuîLl exhibition

.. - ,js: r«rxr. S
tog, to answer to a question from Mr. ; Hon. Senator Miller, who caused the : unfavorably and thruout the day weath- 
Clancy, said the surplus for the pre- ] Fathering to cher to the echo by his 1
sent year was #114,52(1,1135. 1 ÎHün!1"1"8. rf5<,rPI,<’ee to fhe acoomplish-

m, wllftH. ,h_, lh„ „-(pr_. ii«,« *ncnt» <*f the past and to the hopes Mr Wilfrid said that the voters’ lists , y„r the future of the Conservative
had not been revised for St. James', I party. Among the accomplishments 
Montreal, and when Andrew Ingram of the Senate, he said, had been the , . , „ „
lUuted that tills iMtxnf thart mere defeat of the Yukon railway bill, and arrlved at 2 p „___ ,
would be no general- election this year, ,he redistribution bill of 1900. He met at the station by President Eck- 
tlie Premier nodded his dead three could not promise the same achieve- hardt and a number of the directors
11 ,hp «nuta. ment to the present lnlqult- and driven to the grounds where the

tiir Frederick Borden said tne miiicia OUJ, redistribution -bill or th<#f hnri ... ,. .*
expenditure for 1904 would be $3,- schema for the exploitation of the nub- folIowln# addre8« was read:
803,990, or 68c a head- llc re^ürceT yü^A The Grand Trunk T° Hi* Honor, W. Mortimer Clark,

The Minister told the House that his . . . . . Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario;
desire and proposal was that better pnou„h t „ .. L* . . Sir,—We the officers and directorspay should be given to the men at *^“fe ^h^reunt^ ™nd to °< ‘he East Riding of York and
camp, but that the scale should be of ^ , h . - vr Markham Agricultural Society, arethe sliding kind, increases being Klven I ^ °" ‘he right hand of the Speaker pleag„d to welcome you here to-day
according to time and merit. He would ! * worthv s^oc^m to the iredre^hore to this our flfty-flrat annual exhlhl-
take heed of good conduct and perse i Lm. „-L ,h ' Z tion. We are more especially pleis-
vc-rance. He would have officers and a™ p ™ P1*- (3‘d 1“t,par^',ed that you are with us to-day, for Management of the
men in closer touch. He would Iiave the Ingress o( the Dominion. proBperou, as the Fair has always Th® Board of Management or tne 
no discrimination between city and i vneers. , been In the past, this year promises Anglican Mission, to Canada, began Its
rural corpe In the matter of pay- *’» Commons since inti. by the enormous number of entries annual conference yesterday morning

From a table of camp statistics be Hon. John Haggart, who was hailed received to surpass any former ex- „vn„. ra.hrm gweatmanshowed that the officers of the militia with cheers snd the singing of "He's hlb|tlon held here- Your Honor will 10 th° Synod offices, ffishop Sweatman
had much to answer for with regard a Jolly good fellow," remarked -hat be able to Judge by the display be- presiding. Rev. L. Norman Tucker,
to small tum-outa The last camp at he had been in politics a# a Conserva- f()re you what the farmers, breeders . the general secretary, «poke of his re-
Niagara would have been the largest live since Confederation, and In the and manufacturers of the wealthiest experiences in touring the west
on record with a full turn out. but only Commons since 1871. Not one of those district In Ontario are doing for w- nî^sTTnd bwi to Mknulnte
45 per cent of the officers, -•> w ith whom he had then been prlvdleg- the advancement of the country'p in- a,.tlvftv ln mission work and his t a
per cent, of the non-coms., and *•* ed to associate was now In the Com- terest. We trust you will enjoy this _ J . y. ' der hla jn-
I>er cent of, the men turned out For mons, so that he might he excused your first visit to Markham and f? hiehlv gratifying He
the fierma.nidn't Icorpe f-fr iFYeddrlck I for entertaining a reminiscent mood. hope It will he the forerunner of vton\<i be
prescribed more pay. The ofllcees he This much, however, he could say, that many others. In closing we desire *"* "V1B w?1. collecting the
thought should be paid as well as or aitho he long believed no opposition to thank you for your kind accept- 22, ® L,.r the cxMndi-
better than the officers of the Imperial coujd have been better managed than anoe of our Invitation and youir pres- $76,000 required to c e p
army. the opposition between 1874 and 1878, ence here to-day. nV^Lsfl Reskett Yorits^

Rural Militia yet he was bound to say that the op- Lieutenant-Governor-. Reply. nresent reoresentinr thé
Resuming his speech at 3 o clock, the position of the present session Was i„ reply, His Honor briefly expressed f 2?" he decloredPhie society to

MUitia said he, estimated as ,bly nnd skilfully managed. Mr. his thanks for the kindly sentiment» f/m’h toterJtod in the future cf 
that between 22 and 2o per cent, of toc Haggart pointed, out with effect that contained in the address, and assured XnTda^s i J The treasurer's report 
100,000 men of the rural militia wou d the pcllr.y of the Conservative party the director, that hi» visit, while along ,hTîéaM a flnanc^ to be in
be trained annually. ‘h,‘n of Sir John Macdonald's time nnd since official linos, was a source of gre.it rf.„n0l,., ....
were between 12.000 and lo.OOO of th was the policy which to-day Mr. pleasure- No trade or avocation In Food . J” 15V... |ff t
city militia who drilled every year. Sir chamberlain was urging with such life was so Independent as that of the tVort» wen r®e®lvV1 Z!""1," e. 
Frederick said further that acting marked effect upon the people of the farmer .and none more elevating or | executives, A recommenda Ion . 
the advice of Lord Dundonald, he es- Motherland. Mr. Haggart reiterated ennobling in Its Influence. His Honor Reived to the effe t that .ha aUpend o 
tablished ln the department a ra‘!,tar_^ the hope expressed by Mr. Borden thot adverted briefly to his recent visit to i the o^anlzlng seCTetary should be - 
secretory, and he had found a first rate fhe result of The by-clectione ln On- the Motherland, and stated that every- j creased from .%500 to -OW. Coin- 
man for the position in Lieut L- '• tarlo would be to place in power J. P. ! where he found that the greatest Inter- jmltteee were also “IW^iyed - * “■ 
Smith, who was at the head of the Whitney, who, but for the grossest est had been awakenedi ln the Cana- , depuyttlon, finance Sunday »ehcol, 
medals claims board. For the es tab corruption, would be Premier of On- dlan Northwest, and predicted a vast'foreign missions and Indian missions 
llshment of the School of Musketry at tarlo to.day Immigration to that portion of the Do- departments. A missionary map of
Ottawa, which la doing such good work That New Name minion ln the near future. He alluded , Canada aa prepared by the special
the minister gave credit to Gtmeral Whitnev naid a mow lnsnlrlnr to the doctrine of preferential tariff committee, appointed for the purpose
O'Grady-Haly. It was under command ir" ™tney MthL® Propaganda as outlined by .lo-eph of which, the Hon. H. S. Blake was
of Lieut.-Col. Cartwright who has In the course of his referen-M to ! fThamberlalm, jj.n.d said the (.>ieot;on ;a member, was presented and adopt-
done, I am bound to say," added Mr ^.e ' situation to Ontario hi dealî at was of paramount Importance and must ed. The Bishop of Toronto submitted 
Frederick “magnificent work “  ̂ to ^ ^ *-?««• «. results. a design for the real of the newly In-
head of the school, and who deserve the Gamey |nqulry and warned the The Luncheon jeorporated society, which was adopt
highest credit from themllltia g Conservative party that they would At the conclusion of His Honoris ad- ed.
erally and from the people ot vat hav# tQ fare the Pld 0ffence of “cor- drees, luncheon was serve»!. James ( The first bus!nose of the board to-
ada." rupt practices" under the new name Eckhaj-dt, president, proposed the toast day will he to consider the aipportlon-

Llster •* » Signaller. given It by the commission, namely, of the King and Queen, which was 4nj, of the $75,000 in the mission fund.
In regard to the School of Signalling. ..p^ntioriJ conciliation." He concluded loyally received. The toast of the Do- Mission Work ln-Chlno^

which had been established, an omc^^ observing that he did not believe, minion ami Provincial Parliaments, j jn yle evening a most successful and 
was now in England, Lieut Lister, r - but tj,at the shameless law-breakers, couipled with the name of Lieutenant- in^pi^jp- meeting was held at St, 
reiving training ln that branen, D | j!eaded by Stratton, would not be much Governor Clark, elicited a happy reply , Jame*' schoolhouse, where a large
the minister could not say wnetn;. lunger to office. from His Honor. gathering of mission a y work-ire
or not he would take command or in - xext to respond at the Invitation of Among those present on the grounds , ,h6ard Interesting accounts of 
school. Tlie Signalling Reboot won the chairman was J. D. Hazen, the to day were: Jail Governor 5 anzanr, vjn the foreign mission fields of
he located in Ottawa side by stalwart, handsome leader of the Cou- W. H. Hall. John Little, Aid.Ttoudon, !china- and the home mission fields of
the School of Musketry. A c_Jr servatlve party ln New Brunswick, \tho T. H. Speight, ex-Warden Reewatiln, Rupert's Land, British Co-
branch had been established In the de gat glx Bes<#ion» in the Commons Councillor Ley, Reeve Edward Wilson, j* . Territories, 
part ment, also a central registry aa member for St. John City and Sandy Doherty, G. F. Kelly,VS.; James pfohon S-vvteatman of the Toronto 
branch, and a «mall vote was also ask- cz>untyi He noted the presence of Mr. McCaffrey, Reeve Summerfelt, J«*dioceSe wag jn the chair snd lie «poke

a beginning for pro- wilmot member for his constituency Noble, Dr. Robinson, R. J. Corson and , diocese tvm n the cnair; sna he spoKe
tiding a military library here in con- of Quwivs, and Sudbury, and predicred many others. Secretary Milne reports ofthe
nection with the headqua-rters staff and hlg certaln rpmrn to the next election, that entries to every depar.ment ex- felt *^rh in°Can1id^ and the re
the department generally. The mill- Old isoi. cept poultry ore 25 per cent, in nT .the church in Canada ana the re
tary stores branch had been transferred Mr Hnzen alluded incidentally also vanee of other yeare K th* ^reto they ^ at fhl®h en^yed
to the permanent force, and the dlrec tn th fact that be had had the honor increase ln the number of entries is sence. He spoke of the very satis 
tor and all the officers under him were t, Wn the nddre?, in rep]y to the marked, but all departments have Uke- factory conclusion arrived at between
r.ow ln the permanent force. It wou d Speech (*m ,he Throne In 3891, the wbe shared In expansion. In fruit, the Women s Auxlliary ^™TU'^ a’?d
he known as the ordnance branch. In lapt r of slr j„hn Macdonald's life, especially apples, Markham has the hoard. His Lordship said that the
regard to the permanent force. It was find ,vlth pleasure recalled' about the ably never witnessed alargor and more first duty of the board to-day would
to he augmented by 200 Infantry and bnard such prominent colleagues of that uniformly excellent exhloit Owdng to be gtate how much money would
artillery at Montreal, and a secopd de- d a, slr Mackenzie Bowell, Mr. Hag- the heavy rains of W ednesday evening, be required for the ensuing ear, and
pot at Calgary of 100 mounted men, to t sir john Carling, Mr. Cochrane, the racing track was found to hem toe hoped it would not be less than 

the Strathcona Horse. ffnator periPy and Col. McLennan, had shape for the speeding event». 890,000.
These would relieve the Mounted Police 'Thpn ^fprring to the politics of New which were accordingly postponed until RPV. W. C. RTiite, from the district
for duty farther north. A small de- jtrunswick Mir. Hazen. after paying a Friday, at 1 p.m- of Kuhlien, China, Informed the aud-
tachment of engineers, numbering in bigh tribute to his colleague. Mr. Thorn, dn the Town Hall to-night, the Htgn- ience that In his district ln the south-
all 100 men. would be attached to each evpialne(i to the gathering the peculiar landers' Band rendered one of tber ep9t of China there were .23,000,(KM)
depot. This, with the 100 ordnance Pl,.cumfltanees under which the Liberal popular concerts, which was most Çn- :Routa >ln a Bma]i compass of 38,500
men, wtould Increase the permanent party managed to retain power ln New j joyable and largely attended. A special HqUJM.e m|les, and that there were

. ... . __ , , , force hv 500 men. The engineers and Tinm=wiek. and concluded by assuring train will leave the Union Staton n j more Christians there" than to the rest
T earner, and Caretaker, of strat.henna Horse would be established Mf Borden that there was never a|]o,qo p.m'. to-mhrrow for Markham, Qf their missions ln China. Ills mis-

Schodla Made Happy—Won Salt | at once. P,mp |n the history of New Brunswick «topping at all Intermediate stations p|(>n had been opPned ln 1850, and for
From Railivay Company j In Good Shape. whew the prospect of tt]e federal Con- returning will leave Markham _» H years there had been no

On the whole the militia was ln fair- I servatlve party were so bright as to- p m. This service is In addition to the
Hamilton, Oct. 8.— (Special.) —The ]y ^o,,.i «i1(ipe/is was shown by the ! day. Thetre was no part of Canada In regular service, which leaves Mark

Town of Dundas U in a wild state of experience of the South African war. ; which the^XA,in B^niwlck &t 4 P m' " 
c y ci remen t ... llf„h, ,, , . if there was sufficient money, the was so unpopular as In New i-trunswi k

. tem nt tonight. Its supply of wbole j()0,0(H) men would be drilled I Mir. Hasen closed his remarks with 
water was suddenly cut off this after- annually, but as it is, trie best had to | „ tribute to Mr. Borden's ability as 
noon about 4.30. Investigation dieclos-; be done 'with the money available. It leader snd prophesied that, as Mr.
ed the fact that there was a him fe ,u was not true that, as said hy Col. Borden could fill the position of Prime
u tne tact mat there was a big leak .Thomp!wn we had only the shadow of Minister, Mrs. Borden would fill the

to the reservoir Uiru xvhlch all the ,hp Fkcleton of a force, but rather a position ns his helpmate, which the
water had been drained off. The reset*- skeleton with some of the small bones Baroness Macdonald filled In Ottawa
voir is led hy springs. Bracilcally the miSsjng, d}e «aid every company must wl,Pn her revered husband was Prime
Whole town wins up trying to luoate the ;be pr<>vlded with suitable accommoda- Minister of the Dominion. Hon. T.
trouble and make the repairs. tinn for at least 100 men, where they f-'miso r-aserain also replied to the

Ala,,.y Nutery Increase*. rrm!d receive Instruction. The minis-
The Board of Education this evening ter referred to the good work done' by

made th.- following teachers and care the Royal Military College to the err
takers happy by these Increases Hi sal- largement of the cartridge factory and od r*_aPada, a toast which was duly
ur*: - . ithc construction, now under way, ef an honored In' song and responded to hy

Caretakers Cannon street school, $450 establishment for the manufacture of Messrs Kemp Bell. Borden nnd Bell, 
to .VI.'.., King Edward, 8 pH I ^to $140; shells. But for the desire of the I in Mnrlc Hanna of the Gallery,
Wenriwathstreet, .f.'ir’O to $385. i perlai authorities to confer with him . n „ , n t f 1hp press, proposed hy

Bub h schools- Sergt.-MHjor Huggl.s, lhfi maUpr. he would have Introduced ”J* Btorke and responded to hy F. 
drill instructor, (-Uh, to $,00. James :i Militia Act this year. Sir Frederick ~ M.Ksm^rn of the press gallery ton- 
Johnson, mu.-dc tacher, $9(H| to $9. JJ; I concluded bv observing that if his rt- 0t *"* P g X
Miss Kcmi'-dy, sewing supervisor, t-'ijfl ! nlans were carried we would have in cluded tne list. ___t- $ P s I ; I ’. o. Nichols. $950 to $HK.0; %na<to7n five veére on7 of the hret The speeches were Interspersed with 
John B. Rolson, $H5o to $1000: Richard r.gtotog militto OTganlzattons in the music,the chief contributors being f our 
Hill. $675 to $725; Charles E. Kelly, d organization,^ln tne „lv<>Pt from Trenton, known
$675 to $725. world- Ontario ns the "Clara Quartet," composed of

Collf glate institute' Principal )t. A. -, . . -nnVû in R. W. Zftlman. 1st tenor; \\.
Thompson, .«IStol to $51,HI; vie. prim t- , f nl- Tisdale, " ho,.T. Murray, 2nd tenor: J. A. Hillman,
pal, .1. K. Turner, $1100 in $1.;,HI; J. T. favor of the establishment of an ar b-airltnnP nnd H r. Edgar, boss. So-igs
Crawford. $121)0 !.. $I4INI; W. M. tenal in Ontario. i were also rendered by J- D. McKenna
i:K;n#$^,tV$l'vihFi.:Fk^ had "to rn^wi ‘.M

All the increases fire to da*e from )considerable quantity of ammunition Ontario; E. J. Flynn, Qncbei;
Jan. 1 next. It la likely thn .«.alnrios ,to the government. . Premier Roblin, of Mnndtoba: Premier
of oil caretakers will be advanced 101 < ol. Tisdale strongiy advoeated an Mrp,r|dp nf British Columbia, and
per cent, at the next meeting of the , Increase of pay to the rnilltaiy anl _ loader of the Conserva-
hoard. The trustees were brought face quoted returns showing that the attend- - ■ opposition In Nova Scoti-i
to face with a knotty problem. The |imce at camp was less than previous to live opposition to Nova, h tin. 
rolls showml that there were 223 fewer! 1896. He also deprecated the action 
children attending the schools than of the minister to suppressing the re- 
thpre wore two years np<*. nnd no ono port of Lord Dundonnld. 
could glvt‘ any sat isf actor y cxplana- In this Col. Tisdale was Joined by 
tion The Finance Committee has dc- Mr. Ingram of Elgin. w<ho did not con
ferred action on the Caledonia Rail- slder the report confidential.
way bylaw till their next meeting at The minister replied that he was the nuartPrly meeting of the St. An-
the request of the Augusta street real- best Judge as to whether the report was , 1n T y
dPnts. or was not confidential, and as it con- : draw's Society was held at the Queens

faring of Brnlf. talned a comprehensive scheme of de- last night, when the officers for the en-
Alexander McNeil, a fruit Inspector fence it was not such a report as should 8uln„ year were elected.
rrrry.^r^ng^s z ™ m

the growers with the adx lsahllliy of four hours before the departmental re- the attendance was large. The new offl- 
enmplylng with the laws passed re- port had to go to the printers, and lie cers are: President, Alexander Nairn; 
rently regarding the facing of fruit, therefore had not had time to peruse j vit(..pre8ldcnl8i Dr. James Bain and

it, much less submit it to hla col- . ... , ___ ________leagues. The portions of It recommend- J<*n Catto; treasurei, George Ke th,
Ing Improvements to the militia the! secretary, Wm. Rae; chaplains. Rev. 
minister was availing himself of from Dr Milligan, Rev.W.G.Wallace and Re-/, 
time to time. Dr. Armstrong Black iphyslcians, Dr.

|J. H- Cameron, Dr. J. T. Fotheringham 
Lieut.-Col. Ward of Dunham express- and Dr. W. J. Greig; Board of Man

ed regret that the government had not ‘agement, Malcolm Gibbs, James Mur- 
seen fit to increase the pay of the ray and John A. Paterson; standing 
militia,, pointing out that at present committee, James Massie and Alexan- 
rates it was impossible to get the men [tier Fraser; Committee on Accounts, 
to turn out. A similar plea was put up J. F. Mlchle, J. H. McKinnon and E-i. 
hy Mr. Richardson of South Grey and Hay: Instalment Committee, Lleut.- 
Lieut.-Col. Thompson of Haldimand, Governor Clark and Dr. Kennedy; mar- 
who urged an increase to $1 per day. shals, Charles Mlchle, Mbjor Robert- 

Lieut.-Col. Sam Hughes advocated son and Capt. Catto ; standard bearers, 
supplementing the British pension by F. M. Gray, J. A. Macintosh and Capt. 
a Canadian pension to Canadians Donald; pipers, Charles Munro, ;>. 
wounded In Soutlh Africa, the training Murray, Farquhar Beaton and B. Iilch- 
of boys in the use of the rifle, the crec- ardson; pipe major, Wm. Campbell, 
tion of monuments on Canadian bat- ' Mr. Gibbs reported for trie managers 
tlefields, and the arming of the militia that $750 had been expended during 
with the Ross rifle. Col. Hughes urgej the year, the number of recipients be- 
that especially the frontier of the lng 190.
Dominion should be mapped for war Major Stewart of the 15th Regiment, 
purposes. He wouldn’t apologize fur Belleville; Allan Laird of the Bank of 
saying that we ought to be ready to Commerce, and R. Y. Hector were 
meet the United States. While * the , elected members of the soeiety.
Americans were friendly, there was an ! The annual dinner will be held at the 
element ln the United States that was Queen's on the evening of Nov. 30 (St. 
hostile, and very nearly had their way Andrew's Day), and Rev. Dr. Arm- 
In President Cleveland's time. At that strong Black will preach the annual 
time, he said, a secret enquiry was sermon on the 29th.

Ë» \
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er conditions were not such as to favor 
A special traina large attendance, 

from Toronto, bearing Ills Honor Lieu
tenant-Governor Clark and 200 visitors 

His Honor wasBright
Things

1 iTHE orders. Good 
8 I/indas Knot,ill GENERAL

TRUSTS CORPORATION
ITT ANTED AT ONCE, SKVKttAL W lohorers. Apply Dot Vsllejr Brick 
Works, ms Toronto * r. < f.________________

ARTICLES FOR SALE

Biship of Keewatin Describes Work 
Among Indians Before Anglican 

Board of Missions.

OTTAWA BRANCH IVE HlJ.Ntmr. KATLY TKl.NTliD 
card», » ta tem it billhead» or eav*. 

iopra, $1. Barnard. 77 U'l'-e/i Ka»t. e-ltf

HINTING—I'HK'Ek—OEFICB 
Stationery, cards of all kinds, scddlag 

inrltnlione, cake boxes and cards. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

FThe modern business 
suit is not dead nor 

* say—it’s simply 
bright, without going 
to the extreme either 
way. We are showing 
some very catchy 
Scotchy bright things 
among our men’s and 
youths’ suits that are 
very desirable. A 
gentleman told us 
yesterday, after a 
look through our de
partments, that he 
considered we were 
on the horizon and 
disappearing in the 
distance ahead of all 
competitors. “Nicely 
put, wasn’t it ?”
We invite your in

spection of our IQ- 
12—15—16—18 and 

20 dollar values in 

suits—

PLEASE REMEMBER 
that your money Is only 
on deposit here until 
you are pleased with 
your purchase.

A branch of the Corporation has been 
eslnbli.hcd st Ottawa mid r ibo man- 
agement of Mr. H. W. Chamberlain, 
who ha» been, during the past -lx year*, 
the manager of th# Ottawa Trust snd

V
I Deposit Company.

l-RORRJiTIKH FOR «ALE.
STAT10S, JLtMiroiVLOCAL ADVISORY BOARD. t » E

Hon. W. C. Kdwards,
Chairman.

Ororoe P. Bropht,
Vice-Chairman.

Oeorge Born. C. A. Douala*, J. B. 
Frawer, JnmeH Gillie*, W.D.Hotrr, K.C„ 
Capt. J. L. Murphy, Hiram Rooin 
Peter Whelen

PE-it MONTH BUYS A *1U0G M 
liome.$9.00

«<>.00 PKB MONTH Bt YS A 
borne.

PRH MONTH BUYS A. 
honv>.$12.00•on.

VIM .MONTH Ub'Yd A 
bonio.SI 5.00 

S 18.00
J. w. LANGMUIR. 

Managing Director25
PI Hi MONTH ItVIB Aj

Pi:i< MONTH BUYS A 
home.$21.00Residential Flats CLOSMinister of rr he 4BOVE RATE.S AUK CHI-UFtiR 

A hhnn rent and include interest and 
pnnclpnj.At Moderate Rentals1 EJ AIT K MAKE A 1▼ V fr> give you 
price end time.

h.mii- at ileilnttsIt 1s propneed to conatnict nttrnrilve 
'TUeldentLal Male," which If constructed 
will be edtiiafeil near the corner of College- 
» tree! and Spadtoa-aveime.

Fiat* will contain from five to six rooms 
each, and pnese.-<*lon might be given about 
the 1st Fwrunry next.

Parties desk-lug such «cemmodatlon 
should at once communicate with

GEO. F. R. HARKIS,
18 Torouto-st.

\\J E ARE THE LARGEST 1 Nri'CAL- 
>V ment Real KMnto Company In C«q- five Fa
/ 1 ALL OH SEND FOR PARTICULAR»/ | 

Open Wodriowlnr nnd Kr M A.r •\p%, |In?*.. 7..10 to !». wo, UmlfM," 78 I Qn,*f tw.613
Ph<me Main 3610.

250 ACHES, JAMES McCARTY, 
Cnlwi->:f lOesr, Ont. Detroit 

decided 
close of 
Fsrk. th 
formed 
an extei 
It Is ah

AMUSEMENTS.

/i TO ltBNT
■WTHCWTrtJWROAD "PRDPRRTVr»MW
IV will buy a (letacherl nlneq-,oined hrlek / 
hm.ee; lot lOOxltiO fer-1 deep; brink-st aide ' 
thereon; or will Vent for M3 n inearth Key 
at Ihla office. A. IVlIlls, 34 Ad-dabb-atmi* 
east.

PRiM.Ç&ss Matinee 
Saturday.

Messr*. Kuw& Erl anger present the 
Eminent English Actor,

MR. FORBES ROBERTSON 
MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT

in Rudyard Kipling’s famous novel y

m\V be J 
Wegner,
•or Driv 
to-morro 
mined b 
lllghinn i 
the hor* 
hoieev to 
Ti.ompeo 
one» we 

* ago, and 
truck, 
trainer f 
of eight 
trulnere 
there an 
Highland 
former* 
liow till 
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t.> the Li 
la held t 

To-day 
•loppy :

Hrirt 
maiden 
<H.. Wllw
30-* i Km 
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gecoiKl 
2-y<?ar-oli:

fling Sf.Easf,Bdimd Shoulder'
érméampmort:
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Canada's 

P«»f Ckdliizra

“THE LIGHT THAT FAILED.
Oct. 12,13,14 | Seats N0°7 Sale

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Opp Sf. James Cafhedrd} TB OR RALE OR RENT-CAIN HOL'KK, 
I Lucknow, None* hut ."etitblc inau no«3 
app4y, II. Days, Lucknow. ed

Mr. Brady Greer present*err

THE MOCKING BIRDTHE ROMANTIC 
COMIC OPERA
60—PEOPLE—60 
INCLUDING

HUMBER STAMP*.

Madeline Besley T) CAIRNS, RUBBER STAMPS, SEAL*. 
O. Stenslle, Typewriters’ Rlbtwnt 10 
King-street West., Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ed to make MATINEES 
WED. & SAT.

IX WIXI.TOX cnUHCHTLI.'a 
PRAMAT1ZATIOX OF

GRAND
ISABEL IH»ING Z-| DORLHSH K X C A V A T fl H-SOuJ 

a r contrsetora for cleaning. My wm 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Mnrr-bineat, 
Head Office 108 Victoria-street. Tel. Mali 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 951.

HIS OWN POPULAR ‘ ‘
NARRATIVE

Next - "THE SIGN OF THE CROSS. '
THE CRISIS”

Leak in the Reservoir and Whole 
Town Was Up Trying to 

Locate It.

SHtA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 25c : Evenings 25c and 50c 

Jeon Mnrcei* Living Art Studies Avery Strak- 
oach. Gujetr.i'* Monkey*, Billy Link, Ieabollo 
Urquhart 4c Co., Wilton Bro*.. Ken wick and 
Lererc, The KineLocranh. Special extra 
Attraction—Tho Colby Family.

ART.
~ P O B T R A 14 

Kooma : 24 King-street
T W. L. FORSTHR 

ft , Painting.
West, Toronto.

be known as

BIG INCREASE IN SALARY LIST If to 6, vLEGAL CARDS.
110 (Adi 
(Hyame). 
k<.(T. H« t 
tiirnheil 

ri*hiy<l 
olds 

- 8 to 5, 
10* (Adai 
der), 4 i 
wan. Fl< 
John Co 

Fourth 
2-year <>li 
iranPlli).

1
307 (Min< 
K’ (ducli u i 
JamfH at 

K tth i 
ear-olds
to 2, 

306 Ü. 1 
ID. til In 
Raffled. 
iW^Kt am 

Sixth r 
y#ar olds 
«Mmintui 
Cfirmaf, 
retta, 1< 
1-10%. 
Queen ol 
•a namei

I Zri OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON. BAB- 
Vy datera Solid torn, Notaries Public^ 
Temp le Building, Toronto.

Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WBEK
TROCADERO BURLE5QUERS.
Next—Blue Ribbon Girl*.

"I OSRPH HKTtiHiNtirON, BAHHISTEB* 
tJ etc., 0 King Ftrnrt wc*t. Torrmto.

results-
The Church Missionary Society had 

sent out a man and to-day there were 
32,000 Christians in their church. The 
Fpeaker then described the va'rious dis
tricts, speaking of the shortage of rnen 
to do the great work. He himself visit
ed the scattered stations, going over all 
the parishes to meet Christians at dif
ferent missions. They were, however, 
doing fine work : he had sometimes 
baptized as many as twenty*five or 
thirty at a group. They had now day 
schools scattered round attended by 
700 boys and1 girls, mostly he.ith^n; 
tfiey had b07/s* hoarding schols, at
tended w'ith Christian boy^ nnd girls in 
residence. He spoke also of the great 
work being done among the lepers, and 
the latter's grateful-appreclition of the
gospel.

ÀMKS BAIRD, BARRISTER, BOTJCI* 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Qtieb*e 

Bonk Chambers. King-street east, mmes 
Toronto-street, Tormnto. Money to loan.-

J
Annual Athletic Games

TY DWELL REID A WOOD. BARRI» 
LV ter», loiwlor Bitlldlhg, ii King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thos. field, S. Cn«e$ 
Wood, Jr. ed

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
Veraity Athletic Field

TO-DAY AT Ü.ÎÎO
Admission 23c. Reserved seat* at Love's, 191 

Yonge-strect.till Will BE IH DANGER ?IN*liriANrit VALI'ATOH».

T B LEROY A CO., REAL ESTATE, 
e I . In»Timnee Broker» nnd Valaatocf, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.
Chase Caagraln a l«o 
toast.

Dr. Rprmile proposed the Industrial, 
agricultural and commercial Interests 
of Canada

Queen's 6wn to Stay the Rush of 
Grenadiers, K lues and 

Gallant 13th.
* HOTELS.

Night School ROQHOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
Centrally ritimted, enrner King and 

York «treetar «tesm-henjed; eleetrle lighted! 
elevator Unorns .1th tmth and en aaite. 
Rate», $2 snd $2.50 per day. G.A. firnhsm,

I
Indians Are Zealous bonreyt".

,The Rev. Dr, Ixiflhuse, Bishop of ICre- 
walln, an Id that he felt as I* he re ore- 
aented not only his own dloceae, "hut 
also the whole western mirtioriary 
field. He felt that tlie west would 
soon be the Kreat cent:* .if the Do
minion of Canada, In 185! the first 
C.M.R. representative had been ,ent out 
to Keewatin and ln 18V,5 the pre.-vnt 
primate had taken up^the woik. In 
speaklnjg of the extent- çf ;he nilsstr n, 
extending- as it did all along the banks 
of that great sea called the Hudson 
Bay, but larger ln ex'Oui even than the 
Mediterranean, he said the 
so zealous to thrilr new found faith that 
they thought nothing of walking tlx toco 
or twenty-five miles to 8 o'clock service, 
and he had often known them to wa'k 
several hundred miles, occupying sTx 
or seven days to come to a celebra
tion of the Ho’v Comn un'nn

Among the Esquimaux.
" x the Esq limnux, 

which he had taken up when he Joined 
that noble missionary, Rev. E. J. Beck, 
he had spent nine months up to that 
foncly district, where they Jiad mo 
women and had 
meals, wash their own shirts and Iron 
thelro wn collars. The Indian converts 
would shame the civilized Uhristi-in-s 
(Clown ht-re toy the way they kep8 
Sunday, even going without food rather 
than shoot on Sunday. He had Liven in 
the Esquimaux country, 1000 miles 
from the nearest postnfflee, and 200 
miles from a doctor. Up there the first 
work of the missionary wag to take off 
his white collar arid b',a/-k coat and 
get to work for there were no carpen
ters to build the mission house. He 
had begun constructing a little mission 
house with the thermometer at the mild 
temperature of 15 degrees Lelow zero, 
and before he could get more than the 
sides up he had the misfortune to fall 
nnd break two ribs. He had to be 
put to bed and bandaged for a few 
days- After that he said lie felt he 
must get on with the mission as the 
winter was on them. It was then No
vember, and ao for the first time to 
his life he wore corsets, which Id* 
wife made him wear to keep the Tibs 
ln place.

In referring to the large tract the 
district of Keewatin covered. His Lord- 
ship said It was about IfiOO miles from 
north to south and covered an area of 
Ptooht 450.900 square miles. He felt 
that the day had- come, however, when 
Canadian.* were capable of doing their 

missionary work, and they would 
be able to eover that migii"firent held

Next Thursday, Thanksgiving Diy, 
Toronto will he In peril. ' Invading 
forces will seek to gain an entrance 
to the city streets and property by 
creeping down thru the wooded hills 
and hollows of Rosedale and along the 
course of the muddy Don. The defence 
of the city will be entrusted to Col. 
Delamere, and his little army will be 
denoted aa the "Blue." Col- David
son will lead the attacking party, or 
the "Red."

Col. Buchan, Acting D.O.C., last night 
Issued the "Idea" for the day's opera
tions. The attack will come from the 
northeast, and Col. Davidson will have 
under him a half squadron of the To
ronto Light Horse, one section of the 
Field Battery, the Grenadiers, High
landers and 13th of Hamilton, No. 7 
Rearer Company from Hamilton and 
half the Field Hospital Corps.

Obi# Delamere's “Blue" force tVHl 
consist of a half squadron of the G.G. 
B.G., section of the Battery, one-half 
field company of the Toronto Engineers, 
the Queen's Own Rifles, No. 4- Bearer 
Company and the remainder of the 
Field Hospital Corps.

The boundaries are: Yonge street, to 
the west, nndÆloor-sîreet and Dan forth 
avenue to tne south. The River Don 
is to be considered fordable at any 
point. Special Instructions will he Is
sued to the commanding officers of the 
two forces.

Troops must be paraded so as to 
reach their allotted positions at 10 a-m., 
and the battle Is declared to he on 
half an hour later. The troops will 
parade at 8 a.m. at the Armouries ln 
drill order, with haversacks, officers 
without swords. Of ammunition, the 
Blues will have fifty rounds per man; 
the Reds, thirty rounds.

After the battle, which will be over 
about 1.30. th" troops will centre at 
niverdale Park, where after the men 
hnv» lunched a review- and march past 
will be held. As there has been no 
sham bottle In the city for three or four 
years. It Is expected that the troops 
will muster In gmd strength for next 
week's encounter.

Splendid advantages are offered to 
all who wish to qualify for higher pout 
lions by attending the
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ft. 2a;t- 
end 3 t<

* ran.

Ci pmAL RATKS DTTRINti RACE WERE 
O «t “Th* Sompr*i~t,” Church nnd Cart- 

Amwiffln [clan. $ 1.JV0 up. Winchester 
pnw the door. Telephone 

Hopkln*. Prop.
Inn.
nnd Churr-h ^nr* 
Main 2t»87. W.u
THE ALBIONTonga and Garrard Sts.

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings. Call, phono 
particulars.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal.

or write for
Stratford's Leading Commercial 

Hotel,
Under entire new management, net» At 

ulet«m«w nnd comfort. An etccliens 
■ir^c nnd oonvnntcrl. sample roe**» 

Unr rale-4, m»ke$t beeo*
coimncrcial mvn.

HENRY HOtiBEN & SON,
Propriété».

A. F. SPROTT, 
Secretary.

Indians were
i rni»ln< Z
I with punui 
nunrlcra forTri NOLIRH RIDING SCHOOL: CLASSES 

Xj daily; saddleborses. 72 Wellesley. e,T.

WANTED1
BUILDERS A1TO CONTRACTOR»ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY OFFICERS.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-cli.si, 
cperienced man.

ilOKltKS ROOFING CO. SLATE AND 
J* grav#>l rooflng: f*«rtnbli*hod 40 yttVL 
3.VI Bn y street. Telephone Main 53.

Of the work ^
Final Qunrt<*rl>* llfeetliipr of Year— 
Arrancpmenh for Annnol Dinner,

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond 8te., Toronto, |-> ICHARD fl KIRBY. VIP YONOK-STj 

XV contractor for c-erpent<'r, JoIikt won 
and general jolddng ’î'iiftîip Nartb î*W/to cook their own

\\f F TT-.TRY. TELEPHONE SORTS 
> V s 851 ('art)eitter and Builder, Lee- 

her, Mouldinc*. etc.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for loe^ 
vit*liiy, sexual weak new*. norrouH debility* 
emimsioiifl and varicocele,Uhe Hazel ton’s Vit- 
laiizer. On.y $2 tor one month'R trcauneni 
Makes men strong, vigorou*, arnbiiious.
J. K.tiazellon. I'H D., 3<J8 Yongo St, Toronto

President

(x
t Kixth 
hre). 7 
IG*/inon 
(RMtern 
He hot. ' 
Parent,

BOARDING STABLES.

FEW r;i:\TLE.MEI.YS SAHliUE OB 
drlring .-K-uommod itM ^

i*<n*i-d nnd attention, 213 ■
Livery Stables. Telephone North 2.197. ■

= Aetc.
AIfixer Won Hie Salt.

Hanry Mnxev won his cult with the 
Hamilton Street Railway Company. He 
had hi* foot severely Injured while 
standing on the footboard of am open 
car. Judge Snider gave a decision 
this afternoon awarding him $200, the 
full amount claimed^_________

fTOnAfJB.

y IOKAOB FOR FURNITURE AND pi- 1-------
anon; double and «ingle furniture vans 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Urm. Lenar Storage and Cartage, 360 Sr a- 
dina avenue.

Tx
WGrit#*,

Biery ;
First ,

4 to l’’ i 
ton. 17

Third- 
X 1; iM 
tori, f, t 

Pourtt
•eg. stnlto I o
1,541,.
, Fifth
5 to 1.

* 2 
, Mxtli 

8tan< 
8. Time 

Severn 
Ihg La. 
2; Star

* MONEY TO LOAN.Give More Pay.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
nnd wig*» ■A DVANCES ON

plrtnoe. orgnn*. horse*
< '.ill and got onr IriHlalmont plnn of lcndWj
& Cpaymvntafl,(1 All 
fini. Toronto Security Co , 10 Lawlor Bo.» 
lug, 6 King West.

A Bn -içnlm Kx t rn or dinar T.
A bargain extraordinary, a rare 

chance to secure a. higlh clas* rain coat 
kit half it* regular cost, is offered the 
Itodies of Toronto nnd vicinity in the 
rclearing-out «ale the Holt, Renfrew 
Company is having. These are all the 
newest fall styles, many of them ex
clusive with this firm. Among the 
lot are many silk coats suitable for 
street and carriage wear.

As these are nil imported, it secures 
to them an exclusiveness in material 
end finish that Is impossible in dupli
cated garments. To the woman who 
appreciates the saving such a sale 
gives, this chance must forcibly ap
peal!.

minded the audience that the man who 
said: *T dx>n’t believe iu foreign mis
sions,” was inconsistent snd selfish, 1er _______________________________________
had they not sprung themselves lrnm . , ONFY LOANED SALARIED 
fc*reign missions, and It had been raid >1 pie ' r^tnll merchant*. 
mewfjover .'that cue of the Roughest hoarding hounee. without secudtyi ea*'T l L — 
problems had been the Anglc-fc'axou menfs; largest bùslnejw» in .îf.L ed 
race in the matter of missionary w>’k. cities. Tulman. a letor n-H . ^
He spoke of the tremm !>us influx from ^v/'v/v a>o loan. l‘/a J’f®
the United States int> the Northwest 4-*N ( ),( )( )( )ccnf. city. fun». 
Territories, and of l he growth of Ih-iir nn fee». Reynolrla, 79 Viet on»’
missions ln the country round the I »irert. Toronto.
Rookies and Into British Columbia. He 
closed by saying that the eyes of tills 
country were In the Church of Eng
land In the west and the eyes of the 
whole world, ln fact, were on their mei 
up there to see whether they would do

of the whole Dominion If each roeml er the great work that was opening up. ONT \R|,, VETERINARY
would only realize hi» responsibility. | It was a grand opporiunity, an l If ] ,,.gp. i,i„]|tiU T.-mp-imre-atroet, Toree- 

Great Work Abeed1 la the West. they did not -do It, others would, ns to infirmai v 171™ 'lay and ntgbt- Jag 
Rev. Norman Tucker, .secretary of God's work would not stut> because «ion begin In October. Telepbon* 

tba new Mission Soclsties Board, re-1 they failed. *6L

„TVyr«nto-Hn mil ton-Brant ford 
Limited.”

Take the Grand Trunk Express ht 
9 a-m., which runs dally exrert Sun
day, airrlv-lng Brantford 1020 a.m. 
Express leaves Brantford 1.30 p.m.. 
arriving- Toronto 3.00 p.m., being the 
quickest train service between three 
ritles.
call at Grand Trunk city Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King a«>4 Yonge- 

l streets.

VETERINARY.

VETKBINARY.SUjj;11 A. CAMPBELL, 
e (Cfou. 07 Ba.v*trc?t. 

cjihc-s of d'>g*. Telephone Mnln
I- own 141.

COle Mnrrl*; 
er p 1

<3*rawi

TO n’RK \ TOLD IN ONE3 BAY.
Take Laxative Itromo Qal ilije Talilets. All 
rtrugglstg refund the fnonrv if It fall* to 
cure. E. W. G’.’Ove's signature is on eech 
box. 28c.

For tickets nnd Information
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Boston Beat PlttehnrS ® *o 3, and lt 
Le Now Three All.“Maker’s Valuation” Elf V. WESHATURDAY It is now three-all between Pittsburg and 

Boston. Dineen again scoring the victory. 
Record :

Won. Lost. Pet.
. ,)3 3 .BOO
.3 3 .5<t0

Games to-day—None scheduled. Satur
day and Monday—Pittsburg at Boston.

Pittsburg 
Boston ..Games to Be Played at Victoria, 

Canada, Queen City, Caer Howell, 
Prospect and Kew Beach. You

Cannot
Common shoes are 
priced by the deal
er who charges

Boston 0, PittibnrS 3.
Pittsburg. Oct. 8.—A big crowd witnessed 

the third home game In the world'# cham- 
serieti today. Boston won bv 6 

eever and Dineen did the pitching. I 
The batting

I pionnhlp 
to 3. L
and each allowed 10 hits, 
and base-running of Beaumont and toe 
fielding of Parent were features. P'tt#- ! 
burg were unable to bunch their hits until | 
the seventh, when the locals made all their 
runs.
Pittsburg...............00000030 0-3 10 3
Boston ....................0 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 0-6 10 1

Batteries—Leever and Phelps: Dineen an<l 
Criger. Umpire*—O’Day and Connolly, i 
Attendance—ll.o56.

When the committee met at the Victoria 
Club last evening to make the draw for 
the annual match to morrow between the 
East and Worst of Toronto and vicinity, the 
mietory reported that no les» than 416 
players, representing 52 rinks, from 17 
clubs, had signified their Intention of tak
ing part. The clubs represeutod and Ae 
number ot rinks for each are as follows:

West End.

BeiScore: R.H.E.

what he thinks he can get. 
«Slater Shoes” are price 
branded on the soles by the 
makers who know the wear 
value of each pair of the 
Goodyear Welted

East End.
Toronto Granite... 14 Torpnto Canada .17
St. Matthew»...........7 Toronto Victoria, ,10
Queen (tity............... 7 Toronto Thistle .. 8
it.C.V.C..........................5 Caer Howell .... 4
Prospect Park........  4 Parkdale..........
Kew Beach...............6 Ts rne Park
Balmy Beach...........4 Grimsby Park .... 3
Westcii.....................   4 New Toronto .... 3
Brampton

DeceivedOther Pofft-Season Game».
At Chicago—Chicago Nationals 3, Ame

ricans 9.
At St. Louis—American 11, Nationals 3.
At Cleveland—Wintry and rainy weather 

made It Impossible to play one of the f.wo 
games scheduled here to-day, between the, 
Cleveland American League and the Cin
cinnati National League dubs for the state 
championship. Cleveland won, 5 to 3. The 
second game was called after three inn
ings, with the score 2 to 1 iu favor of Cin
cinnati.

4

1

.62 Total 
The games will be played on the lawns 

of the Granite, Victoria, Canada. Queen 
City, Caer Howell, Prospect Park and Kew 
Peach Lawn Bowling Clubs on Saturday 
afternoon, commencing at 2.30 sharp. Play 
wifc c*ea«3 u>t 5 o’clock, ihe draw Is as 
foliowi:

52Total

!Amutenr daselraJI,
The Easterns and Gore Vales will not 

play off their game this Saturday, 
will play the game at Diamond Park the 
f< Mowing Saturday.

Sporting Editor World : Having noticed } 
the Lake view* challenge to the Royal Oak* J 
for a game for $23 a side, we. the Britons, i 
hereby again challenge them to a game for i 
$10. which Is about twice ns much as they | 
car, scrape up. We will deposit our money 
any day this week with the sporting editor 
of this paper. Hoping they will accept 
this, we remain the Briton» B.R.C.

The Alerts will play the Alps the sec- , 
ond game of the finals for the Junior cham- 1 
pionshlp of Toronto at Sunlight Park, Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Alerts 
will pick their team from the following 
players: Wiles, Clement», Bannister. Mad- 
docks. Smith, Checthniii, Cooper, Dalzel,
Oldfield, Potter, Morgan

'J here will be a special meeting 
I.C.B.r. Bawbnll C’nb tonight at the 
club rooms to arrange for Saturday's game 
with the Arctic* at. Sunlight Park. A1' 
players and members of the 
quested to attend, as this game will de
cide the championship of the End end 
Game starts at 4 o'clock, with Ed. Burns, 
the well-known gentleman in baseball dr
ubs. as umpire. The club will again have 
a number of candidates in the boxing tour
nament.

The Crescents, city champion*, go to 
Os-hawa on Saturday to play the strong 
Oshawa team of the Midland League. The 
champions will have on their regular team:
Scott and Calhoun p. Benson c, Shepherd 
lb, Piper 2b. Dunlop or Fraser sa, Benson 
3b. Rowlln If, Ross ef, Hickey rf. Alt 
supporters of the club are requested to 
be at the Union Station not Inter than 

p.m., ns train leaves at 2 o’clock.
On Saturday, at Stanley Pork, one of the 

greatest games of the season will be play
ed, when the Mnseey-Harris Co. and the 
Canada Foundry Co. will meet. As they 
are the two largest manufacturing Involu
tions In Canada and have In their employ 
sr me of the beat ball players in the Do 
minion, a great game may be looked fur.
The game will be called at 3 o’clock.

The Arctics will hold a meeting to-night 
at 170 Sumach-street. All player» and . .
rumbors are asked to attend, as the team Annual Events Ron, When Prises 
wil* he chosen for game with I.C.B.U. on | Wore Won and Presented,
Saturday.

The Arctlee will settle the que*.Ion of !# The annual athletic sports of the school
gras ?n Mtr.* Mnk 1 CA Ml on Wednesday and Tturod.y.

valuable trophy Is being presented, and a* Wednesday being a beautiful day, the 
e< psiderable rivalry exists, a hot game rlous events were carried thru w.thout

ssnisssM,"t> I.aw,m, lu aeveral h«ua. for one race .here
lh O.wnM 21.. Rnrrh.nl 3h KlrkpatrUk over uO competitor*. Much regret
an Avlnon If Cowl. rf Gordon rf. V " Mt ut the unavoidable abaenre ot theA "• 1 Uisliop ot ïorouto and Mr. and Mrs. E.

. 11. Osier. Mr. 1'. O. osier, however, was
Baseball at Osnawn. warml> welcomed. Mr. and Mrs. C. XV,

Oshawa. Ocf. 8.—The fol'ow ng Is tf-« ; Matts, Mr. and Mrs. Strutner and Captain
line up of players for Saturday's gome în I D. E. I ampl>ell, D.8.U., ioronto; Mrs. tiara-
Oehnwfl, Crescents of Toronto v. Oshawa I uioud an.j Mr. P. Campbell, i ererborot Mr.

Crescents: fiertt p. T. Benton c fih< n E. M. Delnf«w#e, J.akefleld, and a great 
herd 1b. Piper 2b. XT. Pens >n 3H. Dim.op | umi> from Port Hope were interested 
**■•• R^ss If- Rowdln ,f> lYb-kcv , spectators. The various events were well

Oshawa: Andrew* c. Flaherty p. r.c>vden tuntv*tcd. Alter him games the visitors 
1b. Nett 2b. 3b. Rambough *«. adjourned to the dining null, where tigut
bmlth If. Hambly ef. Gnmett rf. rcircrciimeni# were served. The head master

made a lew remarks, and the prizes were 
distributed by Mrs. Rigby. Captain Camp
bell and E. G. Osier gave short addresses. 
The prize list is appended:

22u yar is, under 13, 8 entries—1 Camp
bell, 2 Dempster.

220 yards, open. It. 8. Cassels’ Challenge 
Cup, 100 yards and 220 yards, open, 11 
tries- 1 Hammond <20 seeemus), 2 Kidd.

Sack race, under 15, 31 entries—1 Dérap
ât-*r. 2 Willis.

Mile, opcn,j**lze given by the Lord Bishop 
of Toronto, 12 entries—1 Hammond (5.33J,
2 Carey.

Hik'd Jump, tinder 15, prize given by Ma
jor H. A. Ward, 5 entries—1 McKenzie (4 
it iV-2 in.), 2 Campbell.

220 yards, under 15, W. W, Jones Chal
lenge Cup, 14 entries—1 Campbell ( 28*4 
second#), 2 fitioiher.

Llttleslde Handicap, prize given by A. W. 
ITingie—Campbell.

Quarter mile, open, prize given by the 
headmaster, 10 entries—1 Hammond (1.1%), 
2 Be van and Ratbbone.

100 yards, under 12, 4 entries—Mathew- 
son.

Junior tug-of-war, barrel of apples, giv
en by Kwl. Bmwn— Roidnson’* team.

J.ong jump, open, 11 entries—1 Col ledge 
(17 ft. 1 in.), 2 Willis (15 ft. 10 In.).

Throwing «Ticket ball, prize given by F. 
G. Francis, 5 entries—1 Colledge <94 ft. 1 
In.), 2 Carey.

Half mile, open. Ewart Osborne's Chal
lenge Cup, 11 entries—1 Kidd (2.37), 2
Hammond.

Shot putting, open, prize given by Trinity 
Old Boys, 8 entries—1 Carey (30 ft.), 2
Kidd <29 it.).

High Jump, open, prize given by the Rev. 
Dr. Mnrklem. 9 entries- - Rhodes.

Bigs'* le handicap, prize given by C. Stuart 
- I Kidd, 2 Rhodes.

Quarter mile, under 15, Montreal Cup, 6 
entries—1 Campbell (1 min. 8 sec.). 2 Watts.

Relay Ace, 3 lap*, six teams—-1 Mp.Phe*- 
2 Kidd. 3 Hammond, 
yards race, under 14. prize given by 

Powers, Id entries—1 Campbell (13 
see.), 2 Campbell. '

Three-legged race, open, 34 pairs—1 Wfl- 
0 11k and Norris, 2 Reid and McKenzie.

yar Is open, prize given by E. B. 
0 Osler, M.P., 10 entries—(1 Hammond (12 

h.-c.t, 2 Robinson.
Potato race, under 14, 22 entries—1 Camp-

Granite C nrlln* Club, ---------- '" »• 2 Campbell.
Chl-ng... Oct. S. Big Ben. after heinz Over Hylnnd-s Link. ."ri-'iirie. Tfol

bn. l;e<I flown from 5 to 2 to S to r,. won the ; P. Barnett,the professional of the lx mb- [ hullrnge ( np and priie, 22 entries- 1 LOI 
High weight Handicap at Worth to-day. ton (iolf and Country Club, played on the bdke^ 2 unoues
Summary: Hylands Links yesterday nviridng and af-i L;!.„ «i,^ »,.rrcl of «noies gir-

Pleat rare. 7 furlong*-Mareo. fi to 2. 1: trrnoon, and lowered the reeord, which ! T,‘s Mcl'hcraon'f te'im
our lyenf i'lover, ô to 1, 2: Charlry Gralng , n a* 78, to 72. HI» «core the morning < " . r Ï7 "k L mHott
, 12 to 5. .1, T mo 1.30 2! wa»: . Çoneolntlon, »enlor, «flhool cate—1 Elliott,
Second race. 1 Vi !»>*• Alrllght, 1.7 to S, Out ............................... 454 3 4 7 5 4—76 - Lundy , „lv_ u, r A1: Barrack. 7 to 2. 2: Little KlUn. 13 to 10. In ................................... 4 5 5 4 4 3 5 4 -30 <'"nw.;*tlon. Junlor.cnndr, given by K. A.

3. Time 2.19 4-5. _ ] Kirkpatrick—Plnkbsm.
Th'rd race, 6 furlongs

but
—On Granite Lawn-

East.
Toronto Granite 

1—T. M. Scott.
Toronto Granite. 

S—B. W.Bpenoo.
Toronto Granite. 

3—'1. M. V> ik-on.
Toronto Granite. 

4 -C. H.Badenach. 
Toronto Granite.

5— Jcs. Baird. 
Tfi'onto Granite.

6— Geo. R. Hurgraft
T(«ronto Granite.

7— Spencer Love 
Toronto Granite.

b—B. E. Hnwke.
Toronto Granite. 

0—C. C. Dalton.
Toronto Granite, 

lU—Gi'O. H.Orr.
Toronto Granite. 

11 - J.K. Elliott. 
Toronto Granite.

12- J.C. Kemp.
T oronto Granite.

13- C. Reid.
Toronto Granite.

14- --K.L. Patterson, 
fit- Matthews.

15- T. Russell. 
Queen City.

16- W.R.H111.

West
Toi DUto Thistle. 

It. Bunn Timin.
Tor. Canada, 

Dr. Henwooii.
Tor. Canada.

C. Morrison.
Tor. Thistle, 

Hy. Martin
Tor. riilvtle. 

Dr. Starr.
Tor. Victoria. 

E. T. Llghtho-nn.
Lornc 1’arK.

R. Southiim.
Tor. Thistle.

M. E. Morrison.
Tor. Canada.

E. Kell.
Grimsby Park. 

C. W. 1. Woodland.
Grimsby Park. 

W. N. Shaver.
I'arkdaie.

Dr. Clemens.
lV>r. Canada. 

Dr. 0. Boj d.
Tor. Canada.

E. Pole
Tor. ThiutK 

L. K. Cameron.
Tor- Canada. 

H. R. O’Hara.

Slater Shoe
$3.50
$5.00

of theFor Men For Women
club are re-

Dumont 133, Draughtsman
142, Col. Korn- 146. ■

Second race, selling, 6*^ furlong.*—Knight ! 
of Rhodes 114, Capt. It., Liolim Sadduwe Ell 
1U8, V Ltd-ius, John L., liighiauucr 1V>, An 
diatlus, Valley Forge 102, Lmuasaed low,

-rty cnt.dc. for next w«k'. 
XbllU race, M lurlung—tlcho, Ihu bow- boxing tournament are the Mi r.-hunt»' 

ery ItH, i- lug oificer iw, Thisue Heather : B^'wling Clubs trio tint were received by 
104, Lang 5>uur 1>1, Monainock 107, Short the secretary at Harold A. Wilson's yes 
Cake 8s terday. i hey are M. Ixirseh in Die 118-ib.

Four in race, 1 mile—Ormonde's Right j-*1 H. Saugi*ter, 145-ibs., and 15il Gibson, 
115, Jocund, Bobadil, The Southerner, imi. heavyweight, and nave been tram mg care- 
Tivincy liv, Palette, Hippocrates 197,
ChamplaJn 190. v<mv'

Fifth race, handicap, 7 furlongs Ol.
Bill 128, Wealth 117, i^ux Casia 113, Cas- 
laliuu 112, High I a n tier li>4, Sir Voorhle* lam 
Grtuatie l9>, Sulvatellu,Divination t#V, Lady 
l.'ruae'JT, Illyria IV», loung Heury 129, Wild 
Thyme 112.

Sixth rate, handicap, 1 Vi miles, Wltln^r» 
course—Vaughuawagu 12b, J'rJbe's Hill 1^4,
Warranted 99, Lord Badge JW, Early Eve

153, Cryptogram
j MERCHANTS’AMATEURS ENTERED.CLOSE SI HiLSND PARK Glbeon Again In the Heavy- 

« eight Cine*. MARTELL’S AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

THREE STAR—On Canada Lawn. —
Tor. Canada, 

Dr. Moore.
Tor. Canada. 

C. Boeckn.
Tor. <,annda. 

J. 8. Will'son.
Tor. Canada. 

A. 8. Wlgmure.
Tor. Canada. 

G. B. Wood#.
Tor. Canada. 

Gordon Brown.
Tor. Canada. 

C. Gte-n.
Tor. Canada. 

R. Greenwood.

five Favorites and Rowland M. at 15 
to 1, :he Winners on 

Thursday.

Balmy Beach. 
1—Geo. Oakley.

St. Matthews.
5— A. Allison. 

R.C.Y.C.
3— B. Jones. 

R.C.Y.C.
4- Gvcrge Jones.

Balmy Beach.
5 -J.McP.Roe».

•St. Matthew».
6— Dr. Snealh. 

Queen City.
7— L .11. Bowerman. 

Balmy Beach.
8 W. Barker.

under Frank Kx>Wn#on #inc«> the an- 
i:cement of the dates. Mr. Gibson states 

that he does not care how la.-ge is nls class, 
but slu< erely hopes that Mr. Melbourne will 
be n contestant.

Intending compctitoins are reminded that 
entries clow on Monday next and must be 
acconijianied by the $2 entrance fee, i?ame 
to be returned op the. Saturday night of 
the tournament.

1.50

BRANDYALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

25

Detroit, Oct. 8.—It has been definitely 
decided that Saturday next will see the 
doee of the present meet at Highland 
Park, the Western Jockey Club having in
formed Secretary Walter O. Parmer that 
an extension of time cannot be granted. 
It is almost certain also that no meeting 
•wil1 be held in Windsor. However. Sam

TRINITY CILLEGE SCHOOL ATHLETICS r Your wearing ap- 
B parel is your home. 

Your shirt the 
principal room.

—f*
KUGBY REFEREES? ALL EXPERTS.57.

Detroit entries: First race, 6^ furlongs.
selling—Night Owl 97, Sly boot'» 199, Glen- They Met nt the Roseln House and.
<1(au 197, Louise Collier I'M, L'larlstina 97, Dlscuweed itni,..
t rua. ban 193. Diamonds and, Ruble» 97. ____ “ '

-Wegner, who in the head of the New Wind- y«*dy Tw0 Shoes 92, Gue*s 193, Dro;»p, A meetlnz of Ruffbv refprp„e 
•or Driving Club, Is expected iu Detroit Bcditi 97. tü b«Îi« o . . ! . u. u , ,
to-morrow, and the matter will be deter- Second race, % mile, selling—Tontuc 96, R—fJ?® oV?8®,1? aBt
mined by him. With the close of the Mbs Kirischnuinn 102, Outil -id 98, McG-nd- ^ P^s^’nt: A. h. Bair,
Highland Park meet only a lew day# off, g le 101, Rowland 99, San Marias 96, Marl- îT. w,v.A,\ »’
the hor»em(.-n are b. ginnlng to #tvp ihcir boro, Two Penny 104. h ' t -p h!’ V î^Î. '
heure# to other trackK. l'alrbury, Charley 'i bird race, 54 furlong»- -Handmore 90. w^odworth“ceorae ‘̂nlfxl-,?1 ’ F* t>*
Ttompfeou aui a uumtocr of other good Ben Howard 117, Lyrt#t 93, Red Sam 97, The rule# wer?diw“u#îed it wn« <\* 
ones were sent to Chicago a lew day» First ('flip 195, Epidemic 97, Benckart 114, cj(}pd that tl e off-s de ^nn11v *houM té 
ago, and are now racing on the Worth <il<>iv (;iri yfr l’I/.oip im; vne on sme penaitj «noma betrick. 'X'uewlaj' John* J. McCAfrw. ^Ko^U^’ f Ho'ïïleA owner.- hud.- ÎS
S‘‘1^/htf°toJCbL:-a2VmUutMT binera ao.1 ï"p' -flUnif-pD lh- Quiet 90, Chickadee 05, of ihe live jlr.l» when awarding a -Æ* 
trulner» have alK^been boiveliltmine Hut L",1,"|owne 82, Tain la 78. '>lc»»re. Itarr and Word worth will off.oa.e
tI. " 7re »Ull ”ud7^, "> l* rS« .-ft «t a'rJfntÔ Katurd“y l,etwceD Uainl tn0
llichlnnd Park lii' ludiii" puou^li #tiir dp ■- Chaiitrolh, h ln< iHli»»t 102, Baisvcrine 100, and Toronto.V rmere to warrant (“rrileiit ra<4ng from Katin rine P., Jane Oak *r, Swan Don-c, The Wellesley* have formally object' d to 
r.f>w trn end ^ the week After Sat- Wnuderllch 102, Wallabont 195, The C'ax- the Intermediate wheduie of th-dr gioup#.
;?d., rn.*t of thV hor„ « will l"Vhl,"«l «... 102, i'rlde of Sm-rey 109, Henry Batd.e —------
to the Latoiria tri-k If n.> Windsor in-vt lor 1»«, rjrrn* Ulrl 109, -Joinm-nn 102, Kootb.ll Kick,. „ ,
U held the Lat-nla m—i i v-n* on Oei. 24.! u-nice 109, H<n>cdilo, Gov. H«y-r.« 102. The Western A.C. ami Vno A. C- piny , ,1 r.'-'P01?1 1 "rK-

Todav a r.nulu: Weather cloudy; ira k Sixth ....... mil-, soiling Flaneur 111, their scheduled Kogfcy game on .Saturday. 1—K.nsmwn.
•loppy: l'oiri-t 110. Z-rlba Hal, Maiv/.snn 107, The second game this wnaon between ih- '

First race, 0 furlongs, purse $250. f-r i:-'*y Trm'• 1"-. K. .vaea, Albert Lee, Bean Itughy clubs of Upper Canada College and 1 - " • » • Ititçpie.
Bia'den 3-year-olds and up—Navigator. 1<C 107, Illuminate J</2. Trinity University was played on the rain- i rowp-ct I ark.
(H. Wilson), 2 t“ L won by a head; Bodul. ______ pus. Queen-street west, resulting lu a 3--0.ll.Met.ulloeo.
102 (Kreicht), 10 to 1, 2; Mary Clark, loi _ ... draw, each aide scoring six pointa. I inspect Park.
(Minder), tl to 1, 3. Tim- l.S)*4. Kilv-r Itnelng tit Lexington. All U'no A.C. ltugby piayeis are request- 4-J.ti.QH-x«l.
Ft am, Show Ulrl. Phil Labor, Queen of Lexington, O-t. >. i he l'enuessee, 2.08 ed lo turn out to practice to-night nt the _<>„ < „er Howell Iaiwn—
Gasoline, Croavhan, Curios and King If. pace purs- Hlnlshed)—Xervola won, Almonries, as the teams will b- p iked
CLlshisl as named. Major (.'. 2, King J.lreet 3. Tom Keen-, to play Saturday; any players w along to win tvnii'.o-

Second race, U furlongs, parse $2.S). for suireet. Miss Willamoitt, Hi -k Wilson and J»ln are welcome. 'Ihe Hi-n.ors play the 1—■», “J nm.flaii.ii.
2-year-olds, selling-Kein. 119 (11. Wilson), j|,ia also started. Best time i 'J «‘terns and Ihe Juniors the Tr.i/ty» «n !, , A .'.
e to 5, won by half a length: ........... .. ; e the latter's grounds. 2- -H.H.W arren. J. R. < o<lc.
110 (Adatoa). ev-n, 2: Idek Idpley. Vi 'o,r„, j^lOO (finished)-Karen > ' Tho Junior Rough Riders would I'ke to Balmy Beach. Ca»r Howell.
(Hyams). li to I. 3. Tim.; l llHg. Mala- Hvuinli(. l-rlnee of Orange 3. Dolly “ *"’"e {nL Saturday with St. 3-ti H.Smtrh. C. I Mead
koff. Retz, Rieciîs. Kh.-lngold and Marlboro ton,- sueie J i'so started Best time Michael». Address F. Ungaro captain. ! R.L. t.C. Caer Howell,filched as named. .Vi,*2“ L started. Best unie A]1 CXMOtlT,, mP,.t|ng of th, Toronto In-1 4-C'.\V.Po*tle|hwaite. C. 0. Davies.

, ' , fGHm«;.r " l.il paee, purse IKSW (finished,-John M. .ÆcT*tJÏ/ih-W tî"'1» ~°n Kfn r-.ea-h lAwn.-
8 to ’s'1 won bv two 1-ngths: 'M-'ril.uent, *‘,n; <'a«et"le 2. Llzxle H. 3. Mary Ann, o’elo-k shari.. Kaeh chib Is to -end ' <vo Kew Bench. Parkdale
lb# (Adam * i 4 to 1. 7: Ant.flight, 109 <MIn- ?; ,MI' Ra tiorn ul*° *,artv(L B< ‘•t repress n4a tiw*. 1—A. R. Riche#. J. W. i etiwick,
deri 4 t<. 1*. 3. Time LW%. ArraJl <io- 2.11. • The East Toronto Juvenile Football Club Kew Bcfieh. I’nrkdjle.
wan Flora Willotiglibr, Bank Street and 1 he Kentu<ky Futurity. 3-Tear-old», purse would like to arrange a matrii with any 2--W. Hunter. C. IIendvr#M.
Joht’ Coulter fini#h« 'l a# namri. $J4.**K>- Medle Mac won, Baron Gale 2. other club having n maximum age limit Kew Beach. I'arkdaie.

Fourth race. furlong*, parne $300, for Katherine X. ?.. Lizzie A., Mary *»age, of U year# for any date, Thanksgiving 3—A.Gcminril. T. Cannon.
2-vear-old# selling—K«»wland M„ 97 (Ro- ihnlfy U tcher. Delight, Ethel * rrlde, l>la- Day preferred. The secretary'* addre«# 1» Kew Beach. New Toronto.
iranelH., 15 to 1 won by a length ; May ! den. and Spotty also started. Be*t time Mark Gilding Coleman I’OMoffice. 4-W.Forbc*. W. H. Hall.
O.mh#, 101 <J. VValHh). 5 to 2. 2: Order y. 2.12%. All Saint# Junior# will bold a mevtlng Kew Bom b. N-.-w l or.eito.
307 (Minder», 7 to K». 3. Time 1.05. Ml*# 2.21 trot, purse $KX»fy -Be.«*le Brown Wf.n, In Baldwn Hall this evening at H o clock, o -A. J.Babblngton T Hunter.
F-el#chnmnn, Dapper. Bay view. Gev»rge Bnron XX’evIgewood 2. Bessie Blpchwo.xl 3. AU member# are requested to attend, a# Kew Beach. ' New Toronto.
James and Hindil* n* tinirin d as tiatucvl. j Lucky Jim, <layment. Axdelight. Allen W., there are several important matter» to y—r- Aorabam# C Itamnay.

F ah rare. \\ mV - pur#e $300. for 3- u. K. W,^xl. l ine Edge. Alexander ( amp- come up for discussion. • * *
year-old# and up, wiling Artist. «1 (Paul), ■ hci, and Regal Baron also started. Best 1U4iT_,v ~*'a W / ' ,
7 to 2, won by three P-ngt L - : Chickadee, I tinH- 2 11%. VAH8ITY GAMK8 TO-DAY. Queen City. Lome Park.
105 (J. Walsh». 2 to l. 2: Night Owl, 89 |be Futurity,for 2-year olds, $5000—Grace ---------- 1—T. A. Brrwn. A. Hcwitf.
(j). Gilmore). 15 to 1- Thin* 2 OVA. pond won, Jessie Ben yon 2, Alta Ax worthy 'J-he annual field >pvr*# of th* Varsity Queen City. lor. 1 tittle.
Baffled. Bargee, Wunderlk !». I.cdy of the Bequeath Tin- He rmit. California Cr-*#- Allnellc A#»o<*iatloiwwiU be neld till# uftei- 2-G#orge E.iircloth. W. A. McKav.
WeKt and Snare fini-hevl a* nanicvl. fons \|jce j-My.iv also started/ Best *<■'*»« va Varsity uiuiuUc field, Biuor-street Queen City. Tor. Canada.

Sixth race, « furlongs, purs«* .<.",<»»>. for 4- u.-. weal, kviumencmg «.t 2.39 o'clock. 3—R. B.lilce. W. K. Douerty.
yfar-olds and up, selling O, y»3 ' ______ Inspector &Urk wl'l be refer-e and Jufilvw unren City. Tor. Thi*tQ.
«Mountain) 1 to 2. won Oy five b n~fhsi: « «nrifimm «•■(«• 1’eiason starter. The mtuueut# wi;l horn a 4-X*. B.Holden. C. E. Boyd.
Cormae 103 (W. Awtln), 3<) to 1, Onan- Horsemen Going to Ma k a monster street parade, lea> lag jie gym Queen Vl»y. Tor. Canada.

<rt* Martin;, 4 to 1, 3. rime j li<- m<-mbyrs of the Toronto G«it oni**;i # ru'Mtum ai 1 o'clock. 'Jhe entré*# are un 5—J. W Corcoran. R. Armstrong.
1.10^. Fanny Blaze#, Pride of Surrey, Driving Club will attend th* Mirk.mni l* air ,.,i .... ..
Queen of DlxJana and Easter Boy finished fo dnv in a private 'oach supplied by nie j(A. vân-d»—E H Gurney Lni-c-#ltv t'ol 1 lie nund»et to t«ie left ,* the number of 
" -«««. ; «raml T;-, llallw»,'. .Th- c»,H, w.ll be "&tua? V j 'U. ^ ^"P"B *

---------- <1—rattvl with tile elnb A Iarg at reamer*. ln“,i i niiêr*itv (Vales-- n n iinrrs " . be piafea ,Morris Pork Favorites Lose. All memb, r, v ho can ttt -n 1 are reqm wert ïï-ïta.ier W Worthlnîton Bc-bool .« K am Anv r‘!lk t ••'111 be exp-fe.l
New York, Get. 8.--Mud runners w-re In’ to be on hand early, file .ta'-ial train Ll(i K-j-n-e-* I C Jioor- Lniveraitv t'o (‘nuifibute $1 to the ILiun f-r ln-uiaM'* 

demand at Morris Park to-day. Only on- leaves the n.lon Statbm at 12.-VO, return- aU‘“te* *■ c- Lllh r*n) ‘ ' hlldren. I Iw aeeretary of eae.i club, ip-
ftvorite won. The Ramapn ilandl-ap. (lie lug, leaves .Matktnm at <1.70 p.m. , .r- Inii„ . s ]:-anM j-..:.,. .. . 1,11 whose lawns the gitanes are p|j>e,l willfeature on the ear.!, went to Rlv-r Pirate i   le^” xv ,r Leriheni L.,,, a,'t w "mT,r'’ «'"* rn"'rt the arocu
by a ne-'K Summaries: ................................. ,- )’ ■ 1 • shipherii, Jorouto ,,ns. ri«- seeing that the nunve» of all rhe

Flrst ra-e. —lllng. Withers mile-1'nriy Year""* Ketelies 812.loo ho of Music; V Xx louug, ioromo Con- platers are eorreetly written on th on. ami
Kt-. loi iHoiks—t,i. 10 in l and i to 1. 1; New York, Get. 8 —I'he sale of ra-e seti”t®ry of Music, t. A. Mvuiver.n, , 1 from each losing rink, and make his r
Hoodwink i Fuller I 7 to f. and 7 u. 5. 2: ho. ses. the property of August Belmont, b-nool of Science; H. B. Houes r, Sciugh vi }l!rnt ,j,e general secret ary r.t the Me.

• Wn* victor, re. to 1 and 15 to 1, ». Time v..:< held at Morris Park to-day Twenlv- Kituee; 1'. W. Vruaam, Puarmacy; r;. (,.rin Club on Saturday night at « 30 .."to k
• J.42V4* f Indu mt tu» NtfVcrmc r<* Ring seven hcaJ sold for a festal <». fnc Kelly, JXfiiiul: ilo*v#on, Airi. : J. t,. Jl'icrt, shorn

1 evs, Swcnt Alice Hast, Flectful, ' Neither of the sale was the 1 y. ar-old oh.c., t-y Li jvfivdD Loilcger J. Beatty, Dent il,
One and fart-oil 1». jiJjm’ran Octagon Woodvlnc, which #old to A. F. Broad Jump—Xv Baroer, tx-hool 01 Science;

Second rare, Onôh' r St«*volochg<e about Jv.vncr f«r $12.190. the tvp price of the H. B. uvuoser, tichooi i>i bcieuee. A.
2 Vi ml leg -Caller, 1.V» iDonohuf » 13 to 5 #nl<*. ■' Imp. Gnllint brought $50<X) and Dia u orthlugtou. .x*h <x#l of z-b-ionvv; Currie,
and 4 t*> 5. 1 Baron Pcp|»or, 14^ <Rny), 7 mend, cli.c., $7500. S.P.S.; W. 8. Ford, Mod.; C. Brivser, Den
to 2 and 6 to 5. u Jmlge Phil! ps, 155 ---------- tal; P. McLeod, U.C.; G. Wilson, Dental.
(O’Brien;, 4 to l and 7 to 5. X Time Sporting Notes. role vault—v. Pace, fi-novl of Science;
<THrdZar,!eeb"Ln,!Ll A«,)l',a“1"" «“• , Subsenber. Be.ten: The money Is pod»d V. Hricker, Dvuta.1; P. Uic-n. School of
W. e I.1 seill-nr. lest furlongs of . e.mallv divided S.lcnce; xxarriner, Henta;; Xx. S. Ford,
the FsdlpsB eonrse Atwo/el. 117 (G Brlen), Vhe di, ■ foi- tlie Young forhett Tim Cal- Med.: P. Mela-od, Dental.

#*// Ü î 1 ; Ancestor. M (Bren- . nt Phlladei|,h1a Is Get 21 lb lb. hammer—H. Ulddlngs, School ot
(Bedfern : fi t"VM"l 2 tn * «'“* «""«oer nod Willie F.txgerjtld'arc bj;m«; h » orthlngton ^h .ol of S,| Dce;
Algompib y-.Ti ’i: ., Hu.im,] , Guskr both anxious to get a mat,* wlfh the win M b. Ford, Me..., (.Uns, Med., J. xx,
Mono-'. xviflhUae, iiii »<'r of the XYardCouhlg fight scheduled for l;mke Merl University Col
fcotharm ' v. I» ... Itii-ell Sage Port Huron. Ml eh., on Get. 21. —" )a«li^H. M. ourney, t uivtrsiiy c i
Tc-m Hawk and ........ n;, * 7 lie Wanderers purpose holding an old- leg'-; J. T. Boland, Ln|x ersity l oll g-.

Fourth r — tie I: H.uelhap 114 lime hlcvelc run. meeting at ;h-lr head- i.iaeum, PUermacy, XX. XVottliingt-ii.
«le* Of Withers - : pi,m2 rtevs. Granite club. Chereh-street, .it School of Science. VX arriner, Denial, h
lEleksi, 2 1" 1 and n. i G jiinetlom lo . -k, k Sunday. «7. P. Sharkey will he VMUen, Dental-
llx iBullmnn,. 2i 1 ai ; 4 in via lu charge, from whom all Inferimt'o-I One mile—UUrls. Hettaon. Med . .1. 11.
S»r. 112 (O'Nelii. >;•..) •: 2 to’ 1 7. , i„ ... procured. The run will lie to the Adana-, Met«Jla; J. ». l.nUurally
l.tne 1 51*4. Il'-'nn-.. , i ' i, I .'impbell iiyfwnv House, where splendid |.r. para- I o.lcge; XX. F shepherd, lWro.it. <m«. r
•M Girdle also ran have been made for their e„,,'.,taln xatery of Music; F. XX Xmtug 'l.nouto

Fifth race, selling, v I h ri ■ j! ■ xf'ointv . tit ,,hi members of the club ate mi * "Uaervator) of Mt»c, I". A. Mctelvertn, ,
J«y. Pel (Michaels i;: o, .. .. , -, ", 'Î- , Tills is an a min ti affn r School of Science ; 1. XV. Graham, I'bar , „ ,
Urn Badge. 117 He! |,, '■ ;rl - h ‘ nroveda gr ,-r e -ert iitacy: J Bentty, Dental; E. Killy, D mal. The general meeting of the Granite Purl-
». 2; Stolen Moment.. 122 o, ■ _• to 1 .h/v.ar 'm-omlses to ,s*llp,e a.I re- lh Hi. eh.it—H. Gieuduuuiug, M-7.. It. Ine flub wdll be held at the club house to-
W » to ». TI„|. hit. „t. - ifeiso bo this )ear prondse» to .■Clips- a.i re ^ .jurt.; H. ulddlngs. Senool o. nsvrr<-.v (Saturday) night, for the nom'na-
"fr lx<’oop!"d.i " _ |g„-p* that ovr $2000 Scieiuc; WJiVorthinglon. School of Science; -tien of officer* and skips, and for genera!

With race. Withers mil» '■■ - n„- . ! „f^w|s will he Veutilr.-'I t ) p;ay XV. b. Ford, Me.!.; J. XV. 1-oed, Me<J.: 'Hill., business. ______

8bîi:r",;:T,andV,i;',v.î',Âr::„T,,iïel//- Royal St. Lawren-e Yacht I'inb ia. High Jimip-S. ftltfhwd Medh; G Arehl

«•rent, fax,on and .......  Lav - „ ran. «•" Tied ^ t.° fm t" sea warn Wmihlngtou. S.P.S. H B. Hoias/s.P.S i
Uin gup for small yn Ids next rear. T'e 11 L Edwurda. l-harmney; J P Charle-

ir&z ^gx&SZSSSSSUi
5rd‘ hy H«ht l"n*!’" s«”‘ :v 1 end Of the --a- n neefiig Pharmacy; H. J. Fanner. McMaster. .1. F.

fintt rar*f* 1 mil*- nd 70 vnnl* < sr, r t n. ’ f,‘ r' !"—• ntnt.v-5 of the Huh* cmn L<*mn«i, l .<-/ J- L. Moûie, L 1. .
Man, r, j 7 At , ■. < ' 1 - 1 - 1 . ^ i1 , - ;t .* v. Srhcnc^rî.ly wn* 129 y taxi» hnreile—*E, J. tnioi^,
tWr, r, to 1 l ime 1,5C ’ f«-: mally awnrl^d the peunanf. The *tan<1- ter: W. Bai-ber. SJ • / f urJ v’i * V1.

Kef-oni r. • ,:*ioi y-, Smile Bur-hf 1 in^ '-f this .-tub v. ...... h.-r^e.ir.-nr "'Hi- U vrthlngton. S.1 «‘{ri".
J"dR" ,,"n , Mng ........... ... ‘",4 Tr°’"' tUd “ WamnerNémaG P. M»l^d. U.C.' ^ S"

Third m.< > Drih Gr.iv, 7 to i'«-.' Willlan* • )• M.Unt of th- Nov Pali Discufr-H Gidilings, : ».. "
J. }î Mi*s Mannc-T. .«von. 2: Bln.» Gra># fm. .1 ('»ui«. )** in Sow Ï ork cng.ig- ington, 8.I.8.: >\. ». roia, mm,, j. \>

5 to j j inn. i.o,,11 j,.- hoîvfst fir t h<* wiv’f-r rt - otlng :<t tho I»rd, Metl. ; Gillls. MVfl
FV>tirt ti r;it*.\ 1 mi;, 7in«i 7(> v .icls. sell- 1 , . nsf. Mr. Will linn.* *fi>s will take

wiikp J<»rd:iii. 4 tn 5. 1: Kingsfpjlo, t» y l:r« nt On!;!an<l .-iml ingioti.le and that 
{LU: Dav»> Summ- rs, 3 t-* 1. 3. T ine Yntiforan will .<*m.'.in Do., -i.

s< i gt. M<îMah< n lin* 1 \\«« tikfl.r r«*pr<;#cji 
rfith rnif. 1 mi lo a-id 70 \ rl* R.irm»t.1 :ativ<-s hi the tournament next week, one

1 V1 : 5 ft, 1, 2: Helen H.iv. u ill the 112 H*. and the other hi th» 115 lb.
Kl1.'.?' T;'"" I-57' I eh.s-
l*tu rare. 0 f*»r!* 1, -- Maveriek. 15 (o 1, sir Tliomis Llpt'-n •# to prov.« his ardor 

• «Hand Bat. 7 \<> 1< . 2; Nearest, 3 lo 1. fo.-international y.ielit raring. Ife dr-,‘r *.$>
Rev k ^ to put the ,-rtpstreetive aliillty of Herenhoff

Jtap-T Tfl* rnre* 1 niile and 7<» ranis sell- ;,nfl ol her «le^lgner.s ,,f b<*fh the old and
2- s to 5. 1; J: iza Dillon, 12 to 1, worida to

’ ’-^ztr, 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.53. ty,., *eamnnship of #allor< ef all nations In
— oi raring th- orern. A $2.500 cup, a per-

C’aTd for To-Day. prtual < ha I huge rr* ph.v for whi«*h the na
it'!* '• 1 -vt M'A y\ mile», fions of the world may <*omy#t • annually. Is
ft,/ hurti,. -| Il#. J. , ,j 14**,( Gou’d 153, t- he the sffer of the Irtob baronct.-N.Y. 

spinel 159, GlU^vu L.gut 117, Saoto# World.

■—On Victoria Lawn-
Tor. Victoria,

J. Ci two.
Tor. Victoria. 

Dr. Clark.
Tor. Victoria, 

F-. H. Walsh.
Tor. V ictorin.

Glaekniev^r, 
Tor. Vletoila.

C. Hwabey.
Tor. Victoria.

D. Heudcrikin.
Tor. Victoria.

J. K. Russell.
Tor. Victoria. 

TI. A. Drummond.
Tor. V'ietoria. 

W. A. Hargreaves.

Wcetou-
1— fi.H.Hlll. 

R.C.Y.C.
2— J. 8. Moran.

St. Mu it hews.
3— C, CaldweM.

R.C.Y.C.
4 - Dr. Pepler.

Brampton.
5—T. rhflubum.

\Ve*ton. 
0-ti.J. Way. 

VVtsfon.
7— T. J. Maguire.

Weston,
8- J.L. Thayer.

fit. MKthcws. 
0—D.BlaJn.

va-

F. J.
66

Shirts—On Prospect Park—
Grimsby Park. 

F, G. Anderson.
Tor. Thlst’e.

XV. X. McBatmurn.
Tor. Cauidi. 

XV. T. Chambers.
Lome Park.

C. McD. Hay.

make a man love his 
home. They are so 
stylish and com
fortable.

PLAYED IN HOI F TOURNEY.

Bent Ml»* Me.Ml** Rhone A.dnlr
Curll* In <he Second Round

Philadelphia. Oet- 8.—The second round 
of the match plnv in fhe invitation coif 
trurney given by Mr#. C. A. «Îrivîom at 
Ihe Merlon Cricket Club, wa# eonch ded 
here to-day under very adverse w* other 
renditions. The best match of the day was 
between Mis* Rhona Ad.vr, the British 
champion, and Ml*» Margaret Curtis of 
lwston. Summary:

First cop—Mrs. C. T. Stout, F>*ex 
fVunty, b**at Mis# K. Harley, Fall River, 
?» up and 1 to play.

Mis* It. II. Barlow, Merlon, beat Ml*» A. 
MvNeeley, Merlon, 6 up and 4 to play.

Vis# G. Bishop, Br-»oklnwn, beat ^ti*s E. 
Osgood. Brookline, 1 np.

Ml## lihonn Adair. J’o^tush, beat Mies 
M. Curtis, 1 up <20 hole*».

rrrond r*up-Mis# M. G. Th«unp*on. St. 
John. N.B., bent Mi#* Gordon, Fall Kivvr, 
5 up and 4 to play.

Mi'$t F. M. Greene, Montreal, beat Miss 
M Adam*. Oakley, \ up and 3 to go.

Mis* Harvey, Montreal, beat Miss J. 8. 
Spence, Merlon, default.

Mis# A. Phlpp*. Bnokllne, beat Mrs. 
Lefierts, Englewood, 3 up and 2 to play.

<*u-

Ux>k tor Uile iwne Inwide (he Collar. 
For sale at all l#cst d(«lei s /6

Third race, 1 Not Worth While
marring your rio- 

ij rHl mes tic bliss by en-
I quiring why your

wife has not se» n 
on tho buttons.

I Just ’phone us,
\ and for a small sum
l\ we will

Press, Clean 
and Repair 
Your Garments.

O

Before end After

McEACHREN’S Œ&teS.
AS BAY STREET (S.E. COR. KING).

Koardole Ladle* Won.
IVferboro ladies visited the RosedaJe 

Golf club on WMiicaday. the honv play
er# w Inning hy 53, a# follow.*:

Rrswtale. Péîerboro.
Mr*. Bnrrift.......... 7 Mis* 1. Dennlsteun u
Mr*. Pepler..............6 Mr#. Campb-ll .. 0
Mi## Manic...............6 Mrs. De mil* term . u
Mr*. Jai*k#on....... O Mi«s J>pnnl#4otiu . 1
Mrs. SMkeman...... 12 Mix dementi ... 9
Ml#s II. Scott.......... ti MIn'* Halllday
Ml*» Jarvis............... 1 Ai.#. MuLthe V§ .. 0
Mr*. K. Sntifh.........9 Mr*. Davblson
Mis* F. J Motnpson. 5 Mrs. Hall .....
Mi#* E. Bald win.... 6 Mr/*. Hill ....

Rlnft Up Main 2387
and tefephoi.e your order for 
Wine* and Liquor#. We g 
ante# to send you Just, what 
order and deliver it promut I y. 

DAN FITZGBRALD8
Leading Liquor more111 Queen BL W.

’“u h
Dr.. 9

09 ]U>
Hill Ym
FeUlnyf Write to* proof* of permnoent^ire* ot vorO 
fit* ot Hrphtllt»- blood poleon In 14 to oare Osait*! 
lMt.000. uafMge look THIOL No bmech offices.

«30K REMEDY CD.,
Tola!........................ 54 Total ........... ... J

m a. «me Ten*
Chlsogo. I>C

finals—1 Julies, 2-<*ringle.

RICOUL t> wiJci,
SPECIFIC
maftor how lonç standing, i wo bottles euro 
tho wor#i: ca#e. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. 1 hc.se who liave tried 
other remédie* without avail will not be disap
pointed In thl*. SI per hot He. Sole 'Agency, 
Schofield's Dbuo Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBRU GOODS F0.Z SALE.

Big R» n, 8 to ."», 
1 ; (iv|>»tenc. 8 to 5. ft, Jark Ratlin. 9 to 3, 
3. Time 1.19.

.. ..75Total.....................
Afternoon score:

Out ..........................
In..............................

Al'TOMOBILE BI N TO HI FFALO.
.. 7 5547434 5-37 .
.. 4 5 4 4 3 4 3 4 4—35 The Toronto Automobile Club have 

" arranged for a run of » peeing interest 
for Saturday, xvh-n cars participating 
In the New York to Pittsburg endur
ance test will arrive In .Buffalo late In 
the afternoon on their way thru, The 
Buffalo Automobile Club has arranged 
to extend lavish hospitality to the driv
ers of the automobiles taking part in 
the test, also to visiting members from 

Despite the wet weather of yeuierday other r-lubs :an event to take place in 
moriilni: several excellent mafhes weie,thp evening at the Elllcott Club, 

j p ayed, resulting ns follows: i The Toronto members will meet Int'oliege ennmpionshljv— Burwasit beat Bow- ^ Quin's Park Saturday morning at
News Best Globe. i P,‘a” (^3^7-5' <oâva- beat Bur wash G rt. T am., proceed via Hamilton and St.

A came of I onia » as piayid for the newa- i “_*• b_li' ' ' e" ' Catharines to Buffalo, arriving In Buf-
paper ehnmpidieVp Testrrflay. on the Can- handicap—Dwight (plus WZ) beat falo in time to see the arrival ot the
a da lawn, ««nltlng as MI«W£_ Trueman (xlô), (ji-8, 6-2. cars. Those members who do not wish
,,.Nl:"ît„rri.r,n j w irwln —To,Day's Program— to take the. whole run, may go on the 7
t' xv Tihb« ’ John Kw.au.’ 10 am.—Moore v. Hen I'-non, Clarita v. o’clock boat to Lewiston. The return
r T Penné G. H. BTear. Fleming, Hindis v. Dawiaai, a college journey may he made on Monday or
j: S. William,, s 20 J. D. Hayes. ». .19 #f Vln4|y gilin,M. „„ aft,.r. the day previous.

rvr YLiwk^ the nopulnr serrriflry of the . n<#m matriie# will be #f*beduit;cl. but player* 
frnnltc Bowling f'luh. wns beaten yc* i*r-: v bo can are urged to play f’lriv mat<iicd 

v bv ono #hot in a 21-epd game by the 
«, {< ng brokers’ rink, skipped by Mr. H.
O'Hara, who wfl* fortunate In having as 
l i e vb'Mtkip one of the most noted bowl-
;',Brokero1>0’,eh"r‘y' iM-wke.
„. ?,%*. ' T. M. «e,.„
W M. Alexander A. B. Nlcho'.la
\V It. 11.ingherty J. Bennie 
II. it. O'Hara, sk. ..IS Iir. Hawke, sk.. .17

Fourth race. 1 mile--- St. Tatiimauy, I 
... 1; Tant o' Shunter, 1) to li>, 2; fit 
n to 1. 3. Time 1.4ft.

Fifth race, it furlongs—Rocknxv.iv, 4 to i 
5 1 Alma Dufour. 2 to 1, 2; Glisten, 5 to 
1. 3 Time 1.21. .
Tllxth race. 7 furlongs—Anfomaton, 2 to 

1 i .xlee. 30 to 1, 2; Domadge. 7 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.75 1-5.

8 to

........ 72Total .........
ment» will be made with the customs 
authorities to admit of the passage of 
the automobiles between the Unjt.ed 
States and Canada without trouble or 
annoyance. To secure this, however, 
parties who intend to go should ijt once 
notify the secretary, so that the neces
sary papers may be made out previous 
to the commencement of the trip. Kx- 
perts will, be In the trip In case of anv 
accident. The directors wish it spe
cially understood that It Is the Inten
tion that ladles should take part in 
the run.

Rocdalr Golf Cl a It.
The October monthly nuudicap will Its 

played over the IV«--•'laic links vii Saimday.

LAWN TENNIS.

JL'BlLEB GIFTS SAFELY STOIIBD.

Bt. Louis, Oct. 8.—The last of the 
Queen’s Jubilee presents, xvhlch 
rived from Toronto for exhibition at 
the World's Fair, were safely stowed 
away In the vaults of the Mississippi 
Valley Trust Company to-day, and will 
remain there until the opening of the 
Exposition. Property of King Edward 
of England was stamped upon each 
of the heavy cases, and these marks 
alone distinguished the boxes from 
ordinary packing cases. The last dray 
load of the gifts arrived at thé trust 
company shortly after 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon, when the 
crowded. As soon as It became known 
that the heavy boxes contained the 
gift» a large crowd gathered, and '.lie 
police had to make room with their 
clubs before the men who had th- 
boxes In charge could work, 
were lowered to the cellar by a freight 
elevator.

.Ionian at Odds on

Special arrange- ar-

tlll'U. QuenchesOver the Varsity Net*.
The X arslty tennis touruey was continu

ed yesterday. Results:
Hnndb-ap—Dawson t—30) beat Langstaff 

(x'/Lia"»» ti-L 6—3.Novice- Reid l>ent Laver 6—4.3—6, 6—4, 
Harm beat Munroe 6—1, 4—6, 11—9.

—To Day'» Program.—
Novice (3 p.m.»—MvPneiwon v. Hold.
Handicap—Munroe v. Taylor. Dawson v. 

Hr.rra.
Double#—Glas#<*o and I^ver v. Hooper 

and Pec.rson.
The finals will be played on Saturday.

Nothing quenches the thirst so effec
tually, yet at the same time actually 
strengthens the system, as a glass of 
soda or seltzer water withBnyrle t firllnn Olnl».

Barrie*. Ont., Oct. S.-The largest and 
mc#t enthusiastic annual meeting ever held 
l,v the Barrie furling Chib was held last 
night. The following off.crr* v.^re nU r 
ed Hon. president. A. Hay: president,
T. Beeeroft: vice preridei't,
«ccretarv-treasurer, J. H. Bennett: chap
lain Rev. T nom a g McKee; cxceurlve com 
rnittee, James Vance, J. Irwin, Dr. PalVng. 
p Ix»ve. H. G. Robertson and XX ait. 
Scott: representative to O.A.f .. Jam s 
Vance. I^st year the club had a mem 
herriilp of 132. which promise* to be ; . 
.renard the coming year, *h« buildlog of 
the fine rink having mede the game xery 
pt-pular In tow».

BYRRHMarn»oro Hockey Club.
annual meeting of the Marlboro 

will he held at C aledonia 
on Satnrdav evening.

The
Hockey Hub 
Rink. Mutual-Street.
Oct 10 at S o’ck*ck- All members, sup- 

’and friends of the club are request-

streets wereC.ipta.n jtynn:

porters 
ed to be present- TONIC WINEHsrbord Expert» Won,

Horhord '1 enni* i ;uh defeat?-! -Jameson 
In a very interea-lns mit -n Thursday af
ternoon. Score: Fiiafr un.l Bn -e -H i 
heat Maeordv and Wilson (J.), tl—2. 6 -4.

Carrie and Xorttey tH.) be*» lla-.-urdy 
and Wllaon tJ.), 6—2, 6—1,

a test and also to try out
BITING war. material.

Berlin. Oct. 8.—The Chinese Minister 
is at Essen, where he is buying arms 
and other war material.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO. They
Agents, Montreal

,f

i
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LET 1SS
1M

and FLATS
KEN & CO..
itt Street.

IVAN FED. ■

OKFEdS ai'l.tiNDIUi 
tor bright yovnx men 
■m be h lrm-ii in. froai 
h-s. when a per mènent 

waiting. Our
a xv# mail it

1
N ’i* KD. » i i ) 11 \y AGFv3 
•«•k. Ltaiocr* taken.

wü:8, 1)0 x

V.

NCR—8EVEUAL LAB. 
y Don Valley Brlcli

.tilllÉliN XVAXTEl) 
al.H) to drive* and take 
s to ng’.U t>oy. Aptily 
»nto Jnucdtn. 5H

OSCA, SEVERAL 
;»ply I-Obi X'alley Brick 
^ reft-

S FOR SALB-

IID NEATLY PRINTED 
ient#. bl'lheuds or enve* 
.. 77 Queen Ka*î. c l$f

*SE PKIVF.fi—OFE1CB 
ids of all kinds, w odd lug 
vxt-6 and cards. Adam»,

K* FOR SALE.
fXllTKD.’’

MONTH BUYS A $1900

MONTH BUYS A $1500

It MONTH BUYS A 
jOOO bom#*.
"ÏÏ MONTH 11U ià À
—a>/ homo.

:ii MONTH MUYB A1

l£ MONTH BUYS A 
3500 home.

LATE8 ARE VHL.kPEU 
id include interest nnd

definite coxraAOP 
! a at .V definite

LARGEST INxSTAL- 
Estate Company In Can-

D FOR PARTICULARS. 
-May nnd Friday even- 
“Estates, 79

James mccarty,
Ewst. Ont.

O KENT
1 D PHOPÉRT Y'.* $ir»| 
i ai'hc- < nliK' r tomed brick / 
fc t deep; brick Htat«:» 

f f ffir 813 h m«*t>tb. Key 
'Viliig, 34 Adrini(l?-#trcct

’«S CHANCES.

KKNT—GAIN HGI'HeT 
• o bnt /Kllihle man n,w*<| 
.ucknow. ed

:r stamps.

’•BEK STAMPS. SEALS, 
p'‘writers' Ribbon*. 30 
ioronto.

r.ss cards.

X C A V A T O R—SOLS 
for cleaning. My ayetca 
v-t*. 8. XX'. Marchincnt,
ictr-rin-hfreet. Tel. Main 
Tel. Park 951.

ART.

rim— pobtrai4
;ioçms : 24 King-street

L CARDS.

A RICHARDSON. BAR- 
ritor#. Notaries Public^
"1 ori'iiio.

11XGTON. B A R R18TER» 
t we*f. Toronto.

BARRISTER, HOLIC|« 
iitorney, etc., 9 Quebecj 
: Ing street e-i#^. cornet 

Money to loan.
1 • A xvrTon.~ B A H RÎ». 
Building. *5 King XVeat. 

. Thos. Reid, S. C'asof

• nip.'

ed

r. A AI,I ATOMS.

CO., real estate,
pokers nnd X’flluntors,
#f. Toronto.

riTKlS.

’! El,. TORONTO. CAN- 
r ted. corner King and 
, !»e,*ifed: ejccfrle lighted; 

I f h Juif h and en suite.
G A. Graham.per day.

: HURT NO RACE WEEK 
rW,” chtirch nnd Carl- 
1, $1.50 up. XV In eh eater 
w the door. Telepbons 

ipkina. Prop.
À

vLBION
ading Commercial
totei,

rnfu igement, ranks Al
ruforr An excclienB 

t'l-merl sample room#, 
rm - - - the boafi'

iKiBL.X & SON,
I'roprletoi*.

>1» contractors

i~û. KfJVÎ'B AND 
es-t.-ihl vied 40 year*, 

yth'.ne Ma 'n 53.

ihllV. ..'(ft YONGF-BTj. 
• at l-ntef. .I»lner *<*■ 

! IK- Narth 904,
i-HLEPHONF X0J7TH 
. r and Builder, Lam-

\<i stmii.es.

:i s SAUHBB OB
, :imod uod with 

•j j ; ; ; fur') n *»t r eet,
.• North 2->97. 247

TO LOAN.

HOt'SKHOLI’ GOODS, 
l.nrses nnd wagon*. 

• aiment plan of idndl”^ 
email monthly « 

All business wnflden- 
10 Lnwlor Bn:l<V

d In

iii salaried rr.o.
. rotant», teamster*, 

•tvmt aeeurity: ea‘;y PJ/r 
In d:; princiçel

X l -tor n street. ed

III LOAN. 4'i J’.1;? 
" ; .. . .Is 70 "v'l- t3tls-

HINAHY.

!aIn 141phone M

role.IIlriKAkT
mp-vau^estreet. To«"J
day and night. 

oner. Telephone
I

m i

EMPHA8IZIÎ

MANANA
When you a*k for

. GRANDAS-MAINANA 
CIGARS

And at the lame time look for 
Manana, the Spaniard, on the box.

Manufactured only by

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA.,
MONTREAL.
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'CEMENT OVERPRODUCTION

\Many
Pretty Shades

O.

7f. EATON C
Harvest Home Sale of 

Autumn Goods

youth must be served, and HI* Honor 
will concede the stability of the env
eniment forthwith-

The sanity of the man who tried to 
kill President Roosevelt was suspected 
the moment he showed that his busi
ness with the President was not to ask 

for a government Job.

It Is understood that the result of 
the Alaskan Boundary arbitration will 

be a compromis» 
all the Knighthoods and the United 
States will get all the territory.

That flood of petitions against the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway deni is 
to be referred to a special committee 
when everyone supposed that It would 
be referred to the Marine and Fish

eries Department

limited Continued Prom Page 1.

I mated at 1,500,000 barrel*, in Ger
many and the United States the con
sumption is a quarter of a barrel per 
head, indicating that the limlt'had been 
i cached In Canada. There arc, how
ever, in addition to the above works, 
these also under construction:

for the candle and electric 
light are now on view in 

Confectionery Depart- > Hoour
Projected capacity. 

Bbls. per day.
aient.

The new designs bare 
only just arrived, and the 
selection ia varied and bean, 
tiful.

1,1X1The Raven Lake ..............
The Untarlo (Brantford) 
The Belleville ......................

Canada will get 1,000
2,000

The International (Hull)........... .1,000
The Colonial (Wlarton)

Our Day of Preparation Was Months Ago, Your Day of Selection 
is Saturday—We Are Referring to Your Clothes

We planned to have your new Fall Clothing all ready
air would be re- 

That time is now. A

1,000

VMichie & Co. v
7 King Street West. B

5,000Total
Overproduction Looms Large.

In addition tp these, the following 
companies have been Incorporated and 
a.re now seeking capital for the con
struction of their works:

Our 
are a 
posait 
signs 
clothe 
fringe 
towel! 
Inga, 
bemst 
shams 

The 
ment 
value* 
of wh 
quallti

Grocers Etc.
4 Telephones.for you to wear when the crisp autumn 

minding you of needful changes, 
great deal of it was made by ourselves. Some of the 
cuts and shapes you will not see elsewhere—they are in 

every sense “ exclusive.”

Projected capacity. 
Barrels. Do It NowPOLITICAL NOTES. The Standard, Toronto 

The Superior, Orangeville.... IKK)
The St. Mary’s ................
The Western, Winnipeg 
The Manitoba, Winnipeg ....1,000 
The Ro>al, Montreal

500

R. R. Gamey spoke to the electors 
of Favershnm, Grey County, In the 
Agricultural Hall, last night. A large 
crowd turned out to hear the “man 
from Manitoulln,” and he received a 
cordial welcome.

The Laurier Liberal Club resumed for 
the winter season last night in Broad
way Hall, F. H. Mearns presiding. The 
nominations for office* did not exceed 
the number to be filled, and the follow
ing are therefore lus tailed : Honorary 
president, Sir Wilfrid Laurier; honor
ary vice-president,, Hon. Q. W Ross; 
president, W. J. Sykes; vice-presidents, 
Georg» Ritchie, H. H. Shaver, E. C. 
HUI, G. W. Clark, Dr. Ferguson; secre
tary, James 8. Dewar ; treasurer, M. 
Moyer; executive, J. J. O'Hara, H. H. 
Trenter.‘John A. Oorrie, VV. B- Hamil
ton, J. it. Sutherland, D. S- Mlln, Wil
liam Martin, John Sinclair, George H. 
Buxton, A. Falrgreave, George Ander
son, John Medland. J. D. Allan ad
dressed the gathering on his recent tour 
thru Russia. Dr, Ferguson spoke i n 
economic conditions, and E. C. Hill gave 
« few remarks on the subject of poli
tics.

The campaign In Musk oka will open 
on Monday next, when R. R. Gamey, 
M.L.A., will speak at a Ma half y me-t 
lug at Gravenhurst.

There appears to be no mod scramble 
for front pe-ws in the ball that shelters 
The Tarie Liberal Club, which the 
genial gentlemen who manage the or
ganization are at r\ loss to account for 
In view of the fall filling up of tie me-ni- 
be-shlp rolls of the numerous political 
clubs. Politicos.

800
1,000

MX)(Main
Floor)Men’s Dress Needs This is the motto of almost 

every business man in Toronto 
these days.

We say that about Umbrel
las. You’ll need a new one 
when it rains, and it’s better to 
be forearmed.

Our Dollar Umbrella is not 
an affair kept to lend to one’s 
enemies.
serviceable affair, made by 
ourselves.

■ Total .4700
I Affording a production of 3.030,000 
ibrrrels In Canada yearly. The capi
talization of the new companies ranged 
from $300,000 to $2,50u7uuu. it is not
ed that much the greater number of 
them are located In Ontario, and the 
cement market In Eastern and West
ern Canada is still open wide to out- 

! «Ide competition, while tin-re Is no 
foreign market available for the Cana
dian surplus.

Where's the Inducement f
From The Sun article of Aug. 25 ;t 

I» learned that I here an; six cement 
factories In the County of Grey alone, 
and after summing up the situation 
as above given It is asked: 

j What can be the inducement for per-, 
sons to Invest capital In these addi
tional works, it being obvious that the 
capital must be tost/ We answer that 

! the promoters ns a rule, are neither 
capitalists nor practical

i

$12.50 and $13.00 Black Suit* $7.05
Men’s Black Suits; in small and large sizes only; made in fnd

four-buttoned single-breasted sacque shape; the cloths are Venetian* 
clay twills and unfinished worsteds; unbound silk atltfhei eae *. 
very best linings and trimmings; sizes are 34, 35, 36, 40, 42, 44 on y, 

not both styles in all these sizes; regular price »12,j0 and 7 Qh 
$15; Harvest Home Sale Saturday ....................................................................

Size
Size

Size
Size

$2.50 to $4.00 Men’s Boots at $2.00
392 pairs Men’s Boots; designed for early fall w.ea^; 5yw

HSsS-S
tom shoe making; sizes 6 to 10; selling to.day for $2.50, $3 n QQ 
and $4; Harvest Home Sale price, Saturday morning., 8 a m., .4. u v

Bien
*3.50.

Bien
13.75.

Blea

It’s a handsome,

EASTÔ CO Brnvi 
Fa nr50c, 75c and $1.00 Night Robes 47c

.isis1 ss-rrr «-ws? -sars
length; regular 50c, 70c and $1 robes; Harvest Home Sale _ 

Saturday, each............................. .....................................................................................

■
cement mak

ers, but are simply promoters, who 
find the "lay out,’’ make the "scheme'' 
and trust to thetr oratory to Induce 
Others to find the oapdtaf, simply pay
ing themselves what they consider the 

; value of their services out of the 
money which the public supplies to 
build the works. Moreover, promoters 
take to this Industry because the pub
lic know little about It and the large 
amount of capital required affords a 

j fin© field and scope for the a.rt* of the 
I promoter, both In manipulating the 
xlock, and In spending the mon-y 

l when It has been *u)bsenlbcd, and the 
interest of the promoter usually ends 
wnen the money has been spent. They 
sigh then only for new fools to con
quer. And the wider the field over 
which subscribers are scattered and 
the smaller the subscription the less 
chances of troublesome Inquiry being 
made or ugly questions being asked 
as to either.

300 Yonge Street.
Set

Tetri

Friday’s Fish
-AT—

GALLAGHER’S

50c Sateen Shirts 38c
Men's and Boys’ Black Sateen Shirts; collar attached; sizes 13 to 17j 

special quality made to sell at 50c; Harvest Home Sale,

Saturday

Li•38

50c and 75c Silk Neckwear 25c A fu 
makes„ Fine Silk Neckwear; in large flowing end shape; made of fine 

English and American silks; newest fancy patterns and stripes, 
light, medium and dark shades; regular 50c and 75c lines; OR
Harvest Home Sale, Saturday ............................................................................

Men’s In
MUNICIPAL MATTERS. Trey-

Tea
Bure 
D*oyl 

4 The» 
collect! 
ly repr 
A day

$4.50 to $7.00 Boys’ Overcoats $3.50
Boys' and Youths’ Lightweight Fall Overcoats; box back

length : made of Oxford grey cheviot and olive covert cloth, Italian 
linings; sizes 27 to 33; regular price $4.50 to $7; Harvest Q CQ 
Home Sate, Saturday .......................................... ...................................................v,uu

50c Children’s Tam O’ Shanters 29c
10 dozen Children's Tam o'Shanters; made of red cloth; In snowflake 

effect: with red. white, black or yellow piping around crown; soft 
top; silk trimming; good quality lining; regular value 50c; n-n 
Saturday....................................................................................... ........................................... 4,0

TO-DAYIt tin* taken many years to bring around 
a ehantre 1n the mtmlrlpal polling day. 
There ha* always been a popular feeling 
In Toronto In favor of New Year** Day. 
Aid. Ward's bylaw, passed at the last 
meeting of Connell, marked the final step, 
and the electors will at last have the plea
sure of polling on the first day of lh«* year. 
The question was submitted to the people 
on Jan. V, 1897, when 15.503 votes were 
given In favor of It and 5109 against, or a 
total majority of lO.Xiô. The recent tor
sion of the legislature made the change 
ptimisswble by statute, and, taking ad
vantage of this. Aid. Ward has had his 
bylaw put tflru. There are many points 
in favor of oeghming the municipal year 
sti ctly on tliue, hut it may have oven the 
sentimental belief in the association New 
liar's Day with good resolutions that iu- 

pular mi ad to the extent in
vote of 1897.

flackerer. Cod, Haddock, White- 
fish, Trout Salmon, Halibut

Oysters
SHHILL. BULK. OAKNBD 

(lh. flnesl brand, on the market) 
GAME IN SEASON

FRESH FRUITS FOR PRESERVING
Oranges, Apples. Hot House Grapes

Table Delicacies of all kinds.

How “Insiders” Profit.
Why do capitalists seek other capi

talists to earn for them 40 to W) per 
cent, profits when they could borrow 
capital at 5 per cent, and keep the 
profits themselves? In one well au
thenticated case recently $250,000 of 
the company’s paid up stock went to 
the chief promoter for his "experience” 
in planning the scheme, and $23,000 
was divided- between the gentleman 
who discovered the “layout’’ and the 
gentleman who discovered the chief 
promoter and introduced the one to 
the other. The directors selected are 
usually men of repute and often re
ceive bonuses for the use of their 
names and Influence. “We have heard 
of $10,000 being psid in one company 
end $12,500 in another to directors for 
this service, the public being led to 
believe that they paid money for their 
stock ns business ventures." The “dis
interested" engineer and expert engin
eer are «referred to as the "useful and 
well groomed adjuncts to a well horsed 
and groomed promotion scheme.” 
The prospectus expert gets paid for 
his skill. In one instance to the ex
tent of $5000. The "certificate" In one 
case that cement of a high grade could 
be manufactured, for 60c a barrel Is 
unwarrantable.

Our G

$4Heavy Over
coats

Men's Overcoats; heavy all- 
wool Oxford grey cheviot 
cloth; these are made up 
in medium length box 
back style, with ordinary 
pockets, velvet collars 
and strong linings, sizes 
34 to 44; special 
price.......................

Men’s Heavy Overcoats; 
made up in long box back 
style, with either vertical 
or square pockets; the 
cloth is all-wool cheviot; 
Oxford grey shade; mo. 
hair sleeve linings and

KS 12 60
Men’s Overcoats; in Rag- 

lanette style; heavy grey 
cheviot, with grec pin 
stripe; also long box hack 
style; in plain Oxford 
grey, with ordinary pock
ets and seam down centre 
of back; first-class tin-

Mall
attentifGallagher&Co.Umtted the po 

d catud by the % JOFthe Public Li-The Ktib-c<firm'dttev 
brary Slv decided to commit the city to 
the expend h ure of *50,000 <>u a certain piece 
of land near the corner of < ollege-htreet 
tit the Park. There ia a d1?q>owiU« 
to run a way from the bargain, 
members of the sub-commdtee declare they 
were not present at the last secret meet
ing, at which the site and the price were 
mentioned. They repudiate pcrs -nal re
sponsibility. and will oppose the purchase 
in round 1. The Property committee yes
terday afternoon sent the recommends t on 
of its sub-committee on to the Council, 
where it can be upset upon a bare ma
lt ritr. The upset is a certainty. The 
feeling of those aldermen who understand 
the need which tlie Inference Library til’s 
lv Ntrougly in favor of erecting the new 
1 brary building on the present Chnr< fa
st iect site. There is room enough there. 
Tut if enlargement should be considered 
detlrahle there are no obstacles in the way 
in that direction.

The Board of Control maintains a central 
plaee in the speculative Interest growing 
around the municipal elections on the "tirât 
of next January.

King St. East.
Tsl. Main 412. Opp. St. James’ Cathedral8.50 Kin,

on now 
Several
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medical treat. 
Treatment*

when a disease, requires t
ment. For beet ‘Home 
at email eoet, write to Toronto Medicine 
Co., East Richmond St., Toronto.

W.H.STONE
Where Investor Is Misled.

The issuing of stock Is descrlbid: 
The "preferred” representing often 
much more than the cash value of all 
the asset* of the company, and the 
“common" of no value whatever, but 
enough of It retained by the promot
ers to control the concern, appoint the 
officers, fix salaries and milk the com
pany cow generally at" their own sweet 
will. The meanest and most heart
less feature is declared to be the vic
tims selected—people of small savings. 
So-called qommon stock, representing 
no value whatever, for which no 
money whatever has been paid by any 
one, which in In no true sense capl- 
tal, is the bait for selling the "pre
ferred,"' the buyer «being led to be- 

. lieve he Is getting something for noth
ing.

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

PhoneM. 032. 256
Xndtrim: 16.00

Very Choice Cheviot Over
coats; imported English 
cloth; in dark Oxford 
grey shade; also navy 
blue and black beaver 
cloth; smooth finish; satin- 
lined sleeves and should
ers; best trim
mings.................

members of Council so far In the 
Rtarr. Burn*. Ward, Spenee, 

Among
The

field are:
lardon, Rlchardbon and Oliver, 
the member» of former Couth'll* in the 
c< mpetition are John Shaw and Jam**» 
Crane. John Shaw Is in the field by «his 

declaration ; ex-A Id. < 'roue L* not 
He baya it i» rather early for can

didat''* to make their announcements. But 
he will come out either for com roller or 
uldorman.

OWIi
sure.

18.00

Hats for FallAid. Hubbard takes a pardouabie pride In 
Island program and policy. For that, rea
son mom. of his colleag.ios were desirous 
of iiecompanyirig lJm over the ground .Ma
in day afternoon. Tlie Island question 1« a 
large one and lmiperfe<-tly understood, both 
by ihe ratepayer* and ti.e majority uf the r 
representatives in Council, i'he ward sys
tem is an obstn le in the way of a Is-tter 
understanding. The Island, being attached 
to a particular ward of the vitv upon tlie 
mi nieipnl map, is thereby deprived of ihe 
aeiive Intortwt of the representatives of the 
other ward* 
alderifbin looking for le-vloetlun will work 
D r hi*

*

Men’s English Fur Felt 
Derby and Fedora Huts, 
with flat set and medium 
full brim; full, medium 
and round crown; natural 
tan calf leather *weate; 
silk band and binding; 
colors black,man- I CO 
ila and brown.... I «Ü U 

Men’s American and Eng
lish Fur Felt Derby, Al
pine and Soft Hats; in all 
the new up-to-date mylea 

for present wear, with bound and unbound, edges; Hussion and tan OCA 
calf leather sweat band ; colors black and maple, at $2.00 and........... £»UU

Men's English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats; taper, flat set and roll brims, 
with medium and high full crowns; Russian tan calf leather sweats 
silk band and binding; colors black, Havana and
.............................................................................................................»................. • • •

We also carry Hats in stock from the leading English and American 
makers, arranging prices at $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 
and..........................................................*.................................................................

A plea is made that amendment* are 
due the Joint Stock Co*. Oct fo pre
vent the intrusion of these "experts, 
often Invader», from Yankeedom.”

NOTICE
1» hereby given that Andrew WHIM 
Mann of the City of London, In toe County 
of .Middlesex, in the Province of Ontario, 
manager, will apply t° the Parliament of 
Canada at Ihe next session thereof fur S 
I,ll« Of divorce from bis wife, Helen u. 
Mum, formerly of the city of New lorX, 
In the State of New York, one of tbs 
I nlt-d State» of America, now of the rlty 
of < hl.-ogo, in the State of Illinois, one et 
the ««Id United state», on the ground o* 
adultery amt desertion.

Dat"d st Toronto, Province of Qatar», 
the loth day of September, t!)M.

, WATSON. SMOKE A KMITK 
soll'Htors for Applies*»

So mu eh for the pamphlet. The 
World is a great believer in rement. 
We are on the°threshold of the rement 
age. Cement and steel are to replace 
nearly all other building material, 
Cement I» better than timber, especial
ly when the end of our timber supply 
is in sight. The farmer sees In ce
ment the material for hi* house, his 
stable and bom; the material for 
bridges. Cheap cement Is essential to 
a prairie country. Public works are 
all to be of cement: canals, breakwat
er?, docks, bridges, streets, sidewalks, 
etc. But cement must be cheap, re- 

lment ought to be a dollar a barrel. 
To-day, «In spite of the competition 
above referred to. It Is $2. The Cana
dian farmer and housebuilder Is look
ing for dollar cement. That will be 
hla day. If competition and overpro

duction will cheapen production uml 
Increase the supply, let the competition 
go. As to Improper flotations that 
will have to adjust Itself. But doll tr 

I cement and two-dollar a 
are the two great things Canada wants 
to-day, and perhaps both are near at 
hand.

ITncU-r the ward *y*t«>in the

The taiprovecneutown ward only, 
of the Inland 1* desired l>y summer jeui- 
dontn w1m> route from all ward*, and is 
ont tiled on that account to the support of 
the whole Council. While Aid. Hubbard re
main* if * special champion, however, t Iso 
T !:.nd will not be neglected, be-amte Mr. 
Hubbard is a popular and active aldvrimin.

BAS
AsKosement Dcpaifmont 

make n r«>nv«iin-iDg n-turn <>f th** dt.*"- 
.•Heady propre*». Aft«r all a’llovvan-'e ha* 
I•<cn wrn-n off for ex'-mpfions and rua*on- 
nbl<* revision of the *W':«ment rt>turns, an 
<•*1 hunted Inm-awc of MA1* fag-in-d 
Mil. There I* not a shadow uf doubt tliat 
the el O''* p'-pidatloo ’» advancing j<j»t *»» 
rapbliy. The hint which 1* given about the 
building of xuitU‘ inat would rent
mound Î17» a nymfli should not. ho vevr,
be aw allowed with the flavor of ih<- figured 
advance In ;i*- n nient and population. 
Tax ex ami ioeal Improvement charge* enmz' 

fiigh In Toronto ihat ihere i* no nv.tiey 
in hou.son that rent f»»r $15 n month, l ivre 
lx a doubtful four <-r five per rent Inter **t 
on the investment, but that will n'-v-u- #»n 
courage the speculative iuUlding of xrnal) 
h ise Iv'p;- i.-Hy In the oit|lying wards, 
like 1 he *1\ :fa, WoUÎd *iK'h *pee"illaf( e 
deceplivO. The Jo jI i>ini>rOV lie-nt *. »t -in 
k* in full awing in tfa'v*- heui-litlefs. .«$»me 
other sobition of r! e problem of a dearth of 

all hou«o-8 must he found

I* able toThe 300
UK WILFKID'.VPOUi.ON.

Views of OfvernmfBl on rh****** 
Inin’s I’olley In Blue Book- ft5.00

Scotch Wool Underwear
Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts and Drawers; double-breaste.l; 

ribbed skirt and cuffs; sateen facings; drawers trouser fin
ished; small, medium and large men’s sizes; each ..................

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Wool Undershirts and Drawers ; heavy winter 
we.ight; double-breasted; full-fashioned; pearl buttons; spliced 
elbows, knee and seal; sizes 34 to 40 Inch chest measure; 
each ........................................................................................... ....................................

“Turnbull's” 14- gauge Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts and Drawers; 
hand-made; pure wool and unshrinkable; full fashioned; double- 
breasted; extra spllecd seat; sizes 34 to 44 Inch chest 
measure; each ...................................................................................................

"Turnbull's" 2fi gauge Fine Natural Wool Undershirts and Drawers: full 
fashioned; unshrinkable; double-b-casted ; very soft finish and jieavy 
winter weight ; sizes 34 to 44 Inch chest measure; 
each ................................................................................................... .. ............ ..

Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool Undershirts and Drawers; full fash
ioned; doulde-hreasted; ribbed skirt and cuffs; unshrinkable; spliced 
seat; Wulsey brand ; heaviest winter weight; sizes 34 to n C n 
40 inch chest measure; each.................. ...’....................................................Z'OU

Silk and Word Undershirts and Drawers ; best Imported make; double- 
breasted ; ribbed skirt and cuffs ; full fashioned; silk trimmings; 
very soft and non-irritating; sizes 34 to 44 inch chest n aa 
measure ; each............................................ .. ...............................................................U.U U

Ottawa, Oct, 8.—To day, before th* 
orders of the day were called, Mr. 
Monk read an extra, t from Mr. Chine 
burlaln's Glasgow speech, In which he 
said he believed the colonies were Pre- 
pahed to meet I hem In return fot * 
very moderate preference and arrsn** , 
their tariff »«< .«» not to start m«lu«' 
tries In competition v. I: li 11 o «■ already 
In existence In the Mother Country, 
Mr. Migik aaked If the go ernment nao 

ton peat made a proposal at th*- «ulonlal confer* 
enco which would Justify any such ** 
f»-renoe ns to the standing of new 
industries. ,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that ns 
had read the repor's of th^spee--h, > 
he did not draw the Mime Inference 

Newcastle, I*a., Oct. 8.—With a re- his honorable friend. H* itnderst 
port heard thruout. this city, five stl .'k* Mr. Chamberlain to have made an 
of dynamite were exploded to-day at meat, not à statement, l-e had » 
the house <^f Mrs. Mary Pglia. The the argument that If Ihe Hrmsn v 
two storey frame dwelling was shat- 11 were to give a preference (he 
tered and much damage done In the ‘clonies it would be an «bpea‘ |y 
meighbohood. Frank Scungto was nr- colonies to return a dreody
rested on complaint of Mrs. pglia. Mr 0,1 fh" iV'what mlzh’ be «uf-
Pglia began divorce prweedings sev- ‘'or-VLViraîd to any statement*
' ral nv>nth* ago, and fiamned S^ ungin V\ ith reg< a - f onferenc#.
- corespondent. Mrs. Pglta denfel ^i^whle^hJw-r^alH-oXlned « 

the charge, but imtd that Scunglo co.t- " rer tmbmltte«l by the ' anadh-"
stantly persecuted her with unwelcome a, the conference, and which
attentions. She ordered him not to conveyed to the House
speak to her again. And according 
to her sworu complaint.Scungio thre it w

I cned to kill her with dynamite. Six 
person# In the wrecked dwelling had

50

rr100
A

1*50
Calllnrsla.

The great prosperity of this land of 
r; iiorhmlty has recently been mark ■ 1 
by a distinguished visitor, Hon. Hamil
ton Fish, Assistant Unlt-d Stales 
Treasurer. Mr. Fl#h saw nothing that 
Impressed him more than the enormous 
business being done on the Pacific 
Coast, the apparent permanency of its 
prosperity, and the need of more work
ers.

The basis of this prosperity Is first 
of all climate, then electrical energy and 
fuel oil for manufacturers, and finally 
Irrigation. Given water to turn on 
at will, in a country so full of sun
shine, and growth Is continuous. Horn-— 
thing Is growing every month to put 
on the table, to fatten stock or carry to 
market. One acre of alfalfa will sup
port two coxvs. and for hay, can be 
cut five times a year. Larger than 
Bnglnnd and Scotland combined. Cali
fornia has room for a million mo 
people, and this makes land cheap an«l 
opportunity great. A self-sustaining 
home, th» value of whleh will rapidly 
increase, ran easily be secured where 
life mean* comfort as well as coin.

Colonist rales now make it easy to 
see how It is yourself. They are based 
on ft rate of $33.DO from Chicago, or 
$25 00 from Missouri River points, via 
Southern Pacific. California hook» 
ran h" had of any agent. Write ^o F 
B. G'noate. General Agent. 12G V. o<-1 
ward-avenue, Detroit, Mich. ed

2 00 Dynamite for Woman.

Boys’ Clothing
Boys' Three-piece Suits; short pants; single and double-breasted styles; 

all-wool domestic tweeds, worsted serges and twilled r o a 
worsteds; lined with Italian; good trimmings; sizes 27 to 32. O'UU

Boys’ Heavy Reefers; double-breasted Norway style, with high storm 
collars and tab for throat; navy blue English beaver cldth; r n 
lintel with tweed; sizes 22 to 28; special.................................................. DU

rr,
ftuvk < a ni on. ■ rnMrl» 

l Vu'Ji*.
Chief Criminal iuv't-

j narrow **m*p*h Mr*. I'KlIa'» h 11»band : j, fin Mnrriiv. n-nirn I 
was also arre*ted, but released. x- y lnnt n,gl|fi wfaHf. u«> tii«*

i,f m*<*1 nie J» M*»rtin, ' *1 ' ‘.
1 lui i'll-- W i i*o«j =«.1 Ef; ^ J ,

f(,r extradition Uy I * / . : , h «Id 
•vt-fkx' tlwo till.* «I’vt, ^

< oIomImI Mxhtblllen.
Ixndon. Oct. 8.—Arrangements have 

been made fur holding a colonial pro
ducts exhibition at St. George# Hall, 
Liverpool, the second week In January.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List <»cr :
Cray. In two
appear
wholesale burglary nr*

Detective Murray report# T„
riearb —spM '^Lining

nt r<rrnw«M to a»i*A"r

EATON C9;,txc
4/

if

pvk<‘. wh-» ru»
frro fr.r n ff-w hoir* two *1 «V.’j; tft4 

Mr. U'w* to h/iv* Mflrtln. #
WaUjr/n* npptar 1 or trial on **
Coro *v all.

Berlin Bylaw Approved.
The* provinc ial cabine* ; a* approved 

a bylaw authorizing th* Town of Ber
lin to l*«ue debenture* for th* exl*n*lon 

I of it» ga* and electric light planta-
XiI90 YONGE 8T., TORONTO

4

FRIDAY MORNING4
The dock receipts dwindled, the revenue 
became Insufficient to meet the Interest 
on the harbor loans, end the town 

1 passed thru a sharp and anxious time, 
5 from which it Is only now recuperating.

It Is not surprising, therefore, thgt 
Mr. Chamberlain found a receptive 
and sympathetic audience in the town 
hall of Greenock. His policy of re
taliation and reciprocity, which Is also 
the Premier’s, appealed with special 
force to townsmen who had suffered 
eo much from the lack of both. They 
would not be slow to remember that

Wolverine News Co............. Detroit Mich. had Great Britain been In a position to
St. Deni» not 1-1.............................. New York. do st once> on behalf of Greenock, what
P.O. New# Co .217 Dearborn «t.Cblea go. ___inter for herJohn McDonald................. Winnipeg, Man. she was compelled to do later for ner
T A. McIntosh................. Winnipeg. Man. West Indian colonies, they would not
L^fA%tohh0^,N'W.Tmj*-.rN:B: bav. had to witness with unavailing

ajJjeal their principal Industry 
stroyed, their resources crippled and 
their progress stayed. It was only tlie 
threat of a countervailing duty whkn

The, Toronto eWorld.
No. 88 YONOE-8TRKBT, TORONTO.

Dill? World, In advance, |S per year.
Sunday World, In advance. $2 per year.
Telephones: 252. 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E.

Arcade, James street North.
Isondon. England, Office : V. W. Large, 

agent, 143 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

new» Ptandi:

Smith, agent

Windsor Hofei ..........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall......................Montreal.
Peacock A Jonea............................Buffalo.
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ADVERTISING RATE.

15 eer.t* per line—with discount on 
vnnre order* of 20 or more insert ion*, or ror 
orders of 1000 or more lines, t<> nM>a 
within n year. . . .

Position* may be contracted for 
earner contracts with other advert.ser». 
Positions are never guaranteed to an?n ' 
vertlsements of les* than fonr Inches spare 

An advertiser contracting for f lom w t 
of space to be nsed within one year «j J 
have, when practicable, a selected position
without extra cost. . . ____

Inside page positions will be charged 
40 per cent, advance on regular rate*.

All advertisements are subject to appr 
■1 as to character, wording and d,fP*rDr* w 

Advertisers are free te examine the »ni>- 
•crlptlon list* at any time. .

“Want" advertisements, one cent a wora 
each Insertion.

ad-

caused the continental governments to 
to relax the bounty system, and 

threat used earlier would
agree
that eame 
have spared Greenock her time of trial, 
and the West Indian Islands an equal
ly harassing experience. What hap
pened then will happen in the case of 
all other British Industries now strug
gling to maintain a precarious foot
hold against the competition of pro
tected rivale, eager to compensate their 
restricted home market at the expense 
of the unfortunate British manufac
turer and his equally unfortunate 
workmen.

A* the campaign develops, Mr. Cham
berlain's note of confidence beoome# 
more decided and sustained. He has 
evidently been mightily encouraged and 
Invigorated by the ovations of Glasgow 

Never as yet has

RAPID TRANSIT f'OMINO.
German experl-An electric car on a

railway has reached a speed 
This remark-

mental
Of 125 miles an hour, 
able record was accomplished without 
invairtng the machinery or roadbed, 
and efforts are now being made on the 
•sme railway to attain a speed of 140 and Greenock, 

he declared so distinctly as he did un 
Wednesday that he had no fear for the 
personal result of this contest on his 
political life. Only a man sure not 
only of his cause, but of his motives, 
could trust so securely to the popular 
verdict. Meantime the centre of lnt«»r-

tniles an hour.
The German experiments show that 

the 125 miles an hour oar Is no longer 
a dream. It Is coming rapidly Into 
th# realm of the practical, and the 
people of this country cannot begin too 
soon to study the situation from a 
practical standpoint. Canada Is not 
ftha only country* that suffers from 
extortionate freight and passenger 
rates. In some countries the people 
have freed themselves from their cor
porate oppressors by taking over the 
railways and running them as nation
al or municipal concerns- Statistics They stand at the parting of the way# 
provide an unanswerable argument in unless they can discover or devise some 
favor of the municipalization of elec- other means of securing the end which 
trio tramways. Every day it becomes Is the professed raison d’etre of the 

more apparent that Canadians are 
endorsing the principle of public own
ership. The trouble Is that govern
ments In the Dominion are given to

est will shift to the opposing forces, 
and there will be Intense curiosity to 
know what the orthodox champions 
of Cobdenism have to say, and particu
larly what line of policy commends it
self to Lord Rosebery and the Im
perialist section of the Liberal party.

League.

TALKS AS A BVSINKSS MAN.
Power to Influence people is the great 

political asset of Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain.
strength In this respect. If Mr. Cham
berlain lacked confidence In his power

He Is not Ignorant of hi#«the worship of what are known as 
vested rights. The people are handi
capped by hostile political influences 
end hostile statutes. These Influences „{ persuasion he would never have at- 
render very difficult and In some cases tempted to move the mountains of pre- 
impossible the municipalization of pub- judice that stand in the way of the 
lie utilities, which are enriching pri- fruition of his policy.
▼ate companies at the people’s expense. Mr. Chamberlain does not appeal to 

The barriers thus raised could not the people with high sounding rhetoric

and flowery phrases. He is a first-long resist the force of public opinion,
*»ut the breaking down process will I class business man. As a business man 
be facilitated by scientific development he is talking to the British electors.

not neglected. H1* knowledge was gained In a manu
facturing centre, and the practical ar
guments he advances are not to he

if opportunities are 
Within the past week we have heard
of the perfection of the storage bat- 
,ery by Et Ison, nnd a record of 125 checked by cher,shed tariff theories.

Even Mr. Chamberlain’s enemies are^ 
surprised that public sentiment should 
respond so readily to an appeal which 
a year ago would have been regarded 

: as sheer heresy. The explanation lies 
in the fact that Mr. Chamberlain is

miles an hour on the Marienfeld-Zoe- 
sen Electric Railway. These develop
ment^ mark the approach of new and 
speedier modes of transit. Then there is 
Marconi, who Is rapidly perfecting a 
system of wireless telegraph that 
must sooner or later supplant the 
cable nnd the telegraph wires. Now, 
when these great utilities sre in pro
cess of development, when they re
main free from the clutches of private 
capital, is the time for the people to 
discover the possibilities of the future 
in this respect. The principle of public 
ownership applied to the 125 miles an 
hour car and t#ie wireless telegraph 

would afford natural and easy reseue

appealing to the common sense of the 
country. To this appeal the business 
men of Britain are responding, and 
every day the outlook grows more hope
ful for the most convincing speaker In
all England.

A DELATED PROTEST.
After a long period of reflection The 

Globe finds that the woollen men of 
Canada are laboring under a genuine 
grievance. Some people, including the 
woollen men themselves, attribute the 
trouble to InsuffV’ient tariff protec
tion. The Globe declines to concur In 
this theory. It overlooks the ques
tion of tariff and traces the woes of 
the woollen manufacturers to the ex
tortionate freight rates imposed by 
Canadian railways- To send wool 
from Toronto to Almonte costs almost 
as much as to send It from Toronto 
to Manchester.

"The local rate is evidently a piece

from the burdens of corporate sscend- 
An electric railway service ofaticy.

125 or even 100 miles an hour would 
produce invaluable results In the 
transportation of mails, express nnd 

Such a system In Itspassengers.
Initial stages would be expensive, but 
<t would eventually become cheap.

The question of a rapid passenger 
service over the Atlantic Is Intimately
related to the problem of speedy 
transportation on land. If a rate of 
125 miles an hour is practical, the «of extortion, and perhaps It would be

com more fittingly characterized hy a 
Canada of- j stronger term,” declares The Globe 

route i boldly. This language may fairly de- 
Liverpool. j scribe the situation, but what is The

willshortest water route 
mand the situation.

the shortest water 
America and

fers
between
Our great handicap at present le the ’ Globe doing to provide a remedy. Is 
long railway Journey to the most de- the peril of the woollen Industry to 
eirable ocean ports, 
giving a speed of 3 25 miles an hour a 
land journey even to the coast of La
brador would be no argument against 
the shortest of all voyages between 
America and Liverpool.

With railways be removed by empty lamentations 
and strong adjectival phrases? The 
woollen manufacturer# are not the 
first to complain of extortionate freight 
rates. The rates that are In exist
ence to-day have been in existence 
for years. There have been oppor
tunities for relieving the situation, but 
when those opportunities presented 
themselves The Globe wi# not dealing 

ers of that busy city and went “doun , In strong language. A great oppor- 
the water,” Greenock, the scene of hi# tunity was offered at the present ses- 
second pronouncement, has had rather #|0n of parliament. A transcontinent- 
a chequered history Industrially and a; railway was «’hartered, It was ' ur- 
commercially. Situated Just where the denod with government aid, yet in

CHAMBERLAIN AT GREENOCK.
With the laurels won at Glasgow 

his brow. Mr. Chamberlaingreen upon 
followed the example of the other toil-

rivr-r Clyde broadens into an estuary, the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
yight opposite Helensburgh and th- contract the«re Is not one clause io 
beautiful Gareloch, In its curly days provide against the most extortion tie 
It had dreams of not only rivalling but j freight rates the company may see fit 

trade of the classic j 
It was not to be. The \ 

were no

surpassing the ; to impose. The government was urg
ed to Insert provlnions that would 
protect the shipper from extortionate 
ratés, but The Globe did not assist 
the movement with one word of en
couragement. The Grand Trunk Pa
cific Hallway I* empowered to tax 
traffic to the last cent It will bear 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean. 
It will In the course of a few years 
build hundreds of miles of brunch 
lines, and to these also the extortion
ate rates may be applied.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railw ty 
’ scheme will cost the country at least 

$lun,OUO,oOO,and there is not n line In

Broom I law.
enterprising Grecnoeklaus 
match for the pawky Glaswegians, and 
the red cloaked merchants of the Saut- 
markrt and the Briggate continued to
extend their trade and their harbor 
with equal success. Yet Greenock, too, 
prospered, altho Its first ambition 
gradually assumed more modest pro- 
portlons, and learned to content lt- 

» ith building up a considerable 
commence on its own account, one of 
the chief factors in Its development 
Ma# the establishment of sugar refill
ing .is a staple industry. So long as

self

9 they competed on equal terms with 
their continental rivals, the Greenock ttle contract to prevent the company 
refiner# v.nxed fat and lusty, ami from levying the extortionate frelgi.t

«pm- rati # which The Globe says are lm-the town hummed exceedingly, 
population increased, the doek# grew perilling the (. m.idill woollen ln- 
nnd multiplied. Then came the cloud duelry. The Glebes howl about ex
on the horizon, at first no bigger than ceselve freight rates comes too late 
a man » hand, but so »n hanging ov. r to assist 1° wanting off future extur- 
Greenoi k Hk. a pall, and changing its ti°n* or to modify the extortions that 
environment to one of gloom and de- are practiced to-day.

The bounty system intrepression.
duce.d by th» beet-producing countri-s 
of continental Europe flooded the Brit-

Hon. Alfred Lyttelton bas at least 
Ihe satisfaction of knowing that mighty 
little will be expected of him.lsh market with cheap sugar, and soon 

the great warehouses, once filled to 
cverflowing, became empty and silent. Inform the Lieutenant Governor that

Young Premier McBride will simply
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CUT
c We carry a full line of the 

leading Entrlisb cutlers, in
cluding Carvers, Table 
Knive*, Spoons, Forks, Dew 
sert Sets, Fish Eaters, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited
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“PICKET MIIEY" CAME TEAM II.S.1 PASSBHGEK TBAFriC.

What shrunk your woolens ? j 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common soap.

The Russill Hardware Co.Bet Court of Bewiele* Held That, 
Iftlarf, It Waa Aeeeaeeble.

THANKSGIVING DAYSat u rday 5a vi ngsBefore the Court of Revision yester
day afternoon W. C. Tanner stated 
that, being a commercial traveler from 
the United States and only living In 
Toronto, he should be exempted from 
taxation.
the Assessment Act,
"Every person holding an appoint- - 
ment or office to which a salary Is 
attached and performa the duties ns 
such within a municipality in which 
he does not reside, shall not be 
able in the place of residence." 
applies to clergymen and county, muni
cipal and government officers where 
the place of office is fixed by authority.
I'L *UChL c""e* 1,16 '‘Alary Is assessed 
where he labors. L
only willing to read the first 'part of 

. s^nd not ‘he Inst, and claimed 
count» ealnry W,,H brought Into the 

fty as pocket money and could
e%niairi as such. .Mr. Defoeexplained that the section for his case 
Was No. 4J: "All incomes or means
cl « iu?ten£e .r’r1 lnK from ««""de munl- 

1ha **• toxed m the munlcl- 
pality where the resident lives." He

J**? w*ere income csme 
jyp ^n*î"nd flnd "as taxed on that 
side of the ocean and on this also.
Mr. Tanner will have to 
„ ™.fei,*y owners were assessed for 
i ' iïne running between

„ aPd 11 ■ They claimed that the 
“£! * Pr^Dcal'y » public lane, and
that !8 residents used It ns such. The

”fu*ed to Krnnt the exemption 
unless the property was given over as 
5omhhc Ian°- wMch thpy would not Lot BUKki

M^y*HaS* Po the TWr °f È < A ti.’.’
""rr1* Co. was calculated at J— 0, a. 25x104ft...
Chester D. Massey appeared L A, ZSxliMft...

for himself and stated that it was 5~ ,?• A, ZSxlititt...
«wo12500, flnd thR court tonk orr 7-12: a: lïioîft::

A et-,.» ® 2H, A, 26xl04ft...
A strong odor from l>oa<1 toy's tan- 30. A, 25x 104ft...

ne**y on Oawford-street fK*curod the % A, 2'.xiotft.,. 
reduction of $100 for n. s. Jackson li"I f- SSJgje— 
and P. C. Moffatt, who live hear by. l£-$, 1;
A discussion ns to the abatement of M— 1. II, 25x101ft... 
this as a puMIc nuisance began, and i5~ 2- B. 25x104ft... 
the court referred them to the de- î. ti| If. 25x104ft...

In concluding. Mr. Gamey said that clslon of the Health T>e,rcir,,r,c„, JT— 18. n, 25x104ft...
neither fair play nor Justice could be said ttot th! smell 35“ £• «• 25x104ft...
expected frim Chancellor Boyd, for "ho rather .TTone ThZ l e' S’ V
three of the sons were In the employ- Wfw1 to tnkr. ,„ga^' actTw againrt "he »»• »•’ miu4fC.

LinPli ShfiStinP'S and ÏÏentzw°^ ^ntario government, and comf>any. J> C, 25xKHft...
Linen onccungb dna the Chancellor himself received thou- . hwv\m<nfr « a 2* 25xl04ff...

sands of dollars from the same govern- V JL™n* to HtZ & 2Jxlo4ft...
ment belnr nald at the *am* time 'or h applications for reduction he- 25- 21. C, 25x104ft...

A full range of all widths In the best I the neglected duties for which he was *° Y'',ter' 27- “5 p I'ilotft"' 1 78
makes only, at right prices. ! appointed hy the federal government. day ° h<]!r.u 2s " "0.' <v. Ir.îîcMfî: !.'! ! ! ! 178

I At the conclusion of his address the ü!îl„eP<!,Je^, ‘Î10 rr ?' - 59. C. Zr.iKtifi.:
; audience broke ln-to enthusiastic an- du<^°n °f for Mrs. H. H. David- ^7, c, 25x lo4ft..Plause. n™ TertJnlyoneZ the ! “"/,MlT,P” nn? WHIHm C8. r. gxlOjf,..
greatest receptions so far accorded Mr. halr,nff abutting the <*"■■
Gamey at any public meeting In On- Thpy o a m,.the boys "warm 34- 43, li. 25x104ft............
tario. °'^r the fences for the chestnuts, and 85— in, (•;, 25x122ft,4V41n„

not a year passes without having a 3»- 31 (i, 34ft. 2V4ln xlOO
window or two broken. <14 In. .........................

The Germen congregation nt Gore 37ft.8%x0-i11S<ft' 2^ln-lln0 
_ ,, _ . Vole and Arthur-street secured exemp- 38—"la h 2Rxl04ft." "
Doable Dally Vestibule Train Ser- tlon upon property upon which they 30—17. n! 25x104 ft.! . ■. 

vice Between HulTaJo end Waeh. are at .present erecting a church. “If 40— 47, N, 34ft. 4 ln.xl04
Ington via Pennsylvania Railroad, we reduce this assessment we will be 41-1'ih, o' “HViViifV.............

The double dally service between puttin« ” premium upon the main- 42- 4. P' 2Bxl23ft."'ôiii! 2.0!>
Buffalo and Washington via the Penn- ’enanee of vacant property." remark- 43- 5, p, 25x123ff. 10ln.. 2.09
eylvania Railroad affords spe-dy and ed Ttetoe. "That would not he 44- fl. p. Mxmfr.lO^n. 2.on
convenient connection, for Florida, and "" advantageous policy for_ the city. ^Wfb ...........
aJl points In the south and southe ist. We want .he land built on. 47—-22, Q, 25x104ft............  1.19 1.40 ......
Solid vestibule trains of Pullman cars Mt"- Catharine robbnn, living on 48— 28, Q, s. 3ftxl04ft... 2.48 1.45 378
and Pennsylvania Railroad standard °wlngton-avenue, filed a protest on 49— RO, Q, W lft.x!04ft... 3.11 1.40 4.31
coaches leave the Exchange-street sta- the ruling of the court In 1895. It xV 2' m,ifi40°4ft'" 8 ai VI?, Vro
tion In Buffalo at 9.00 u-m. and 8.30 p.m. was given out yesterday that she was S2_ 5„; 7' uioift. L™, Vît) l.tisi
dally for Washington and Philadelphia, entitled to a JfiO decrease in her 63— 59,’ Q,' 1x104ft. .55 b40 lifts
connecting at the latter point for New assessment. This Is one of the small- 54— fto. Q, Ixloift......................... 55 1.40 1.95
York City, Atlantic City and the New est amounts ever involyed. In a pro- 12. R. 25x104ft.............. l.ftl 1.40 3.31
Jersey seashore resorts. At Washing- test case. P1J:. m nceiu» 2,001
ton connections may be made with ---------------------------------- ■ 57-P.3, A SOtiRKrt®’.... A24 1.40' 4.04
trains for Atlanta, Jacksonville and the HAAVFST HAYS 58— n, B, N2ft.9ln.x200ft. 1.25 1.40 2 05
report* of the Florida peninsula, und1 nnït » V I v. 6fr- 7, R, Nl>ft.4%inx200ft 1.25 1.40 2.65
for New Orleans and other points in the _ „ • ' 00—,22« Il-Arf,0x/î0Vftee ^ „
south. The Hennaylvanea '1 Call road The Third Annnnl Celebration. fll- T xnfntTt 7'lnC0nT4fl0<i 4o" 2 SB
also runs a double dafiy service between ; Three years ago the Idea was con- «2 3. 30x138ft. 7 In iis7 L40 327
Buffalo and Pittsburg, connecting at ceived of holding a monster sale to crî_ 4, 30x13Sft. 7 in.... 1.87 1.40 3.27 Ithe latter point for Cincinnati. St. , ""f a monster sale to ^ r>- :inxl3Kft. 7ln. ... 8.18 1.40 4.58
Rouis, Chicago and all pointa In the fittingly celebrate the bountiful bar- to- fl. 30x1.Wt. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
west and southwest. All trains are of i vest the country had been so blest ,SZ n ïjVvtNfV t Ü" •” 3 2? 31?

Clnrry-McTaggart. tbe highest grade of equipment Ihe wlth, and also at the same time to <W- to! 3"xl'38fti Tin! ".!! 177 1.40 377
A pretty house wedding took place broilw buVr^rio^canTind standard |*,lve an lmpetu" and boom to fall %Z \\ 7‘m y«7 1.40 1117

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at the coaches, nnd the night trains of Pull- business. The first harvest sale ever 71— 1?., 30x138ft. Tin. ... 3.87 3.40 8.27
residence of the brides parents, 23D man sleeping cars and standard held in this country was originated 73-“ 15] w£]Tin* l'M it 3.*27
Markham-street, when Miss Florence Ip^'Xe-tab'lea^tlrketsTnd ^"llman’ac- by ™1‘rp,Jani|e^n. at his large men’, «-IB, ».xlMft, 7ln. ... 1.87 R40 3.27
Ar.nette McTaggart, F.T.C.M., lately Cr mmodatlons. address B. P. Fraser. Y d l>0y8 0l“flttln@ ®t0re> corner .it 7n ,s 3oNi3vft Tirl. '//_ ] 87 1 40 3.27
teacher in the Ontario Ladles' College, passenger agent. Buffalo district. .307 *“!*» and Queen-streets, and was 77- 19, 30,138ft. 7ln. ... 177 1.40 3.27
teacher m tne jntano liâmes v. s ' Ellicott Square Buffalo, surh a pronounced success, that It 78- 20, r-.oxl.'txft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
Whitby, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Main s , ^ was followed by a second one last -}• »>xl3Sft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
McTaggart. was married to the Rev. * " ------------------------------- - >'<"ar' The store was decorated, both S?~ *4 mïvKéV tI?" 3'g? 3'2o V'Vr
John Nelson Clarry. B.A., of Mill- DEATH FROM FRIGHT. Inside and outside, with sheaves of 82 - 25' 80x138ft.’ Tin* 177 140 3071
brook. Ont. The ceremony xvas par- ---------- whervt, pumpkins, etc., giving It a 83— 2fi,' 30x138ft. 7ln." ... J.87 L40 327-
formed by the Rev. E. N. Baker of Hamilton Herald: On Tuesday a lady realistic appearance of harvesting «4—27, SOxljgft. 7ln. ... 177 1.40 3.27
Broadway Tabernaclg, the Wedding who had been brought to Hamilton to time—then special reductions were 25v 'V!'JI1.”' ••• } *7 ’ j? 2-2Z'
March being played by Miss Perley of undergo a surgical operation, died at made In the merchandise, and a season 87—31 3ox1'iNft ’ 7ln 1x7 3 40 5'S
the O. L. C. The couple were sup- st. Joseph's Hospital under circum- , of bargains Inaugurated. This fall 88-39 30x138ft.' 7ln’ 177 l’io 3 27
ported by F. L. Farewell, B.A., of To- Ktance» which call for some comment. : Mr. Jamieson to holding his third 89 - 40, 30x138ft. Tin'. ... 177 l'.4‘< 3.27
ronto, as best man, and Miss Cora Me- she had been placed on the operating great annual harvest sale, which Is to 41. *tol3W. 71 n. ... 1.87 1.40 3 27
Taggart, sister of the bride, as brides- table: but before the anaesthetic was be of greater proportions than ever, I ?' ••• I tl 31?
mahl. Tilt- bride was daintily gowne l ; administered to her she was selz»d but instead of going to the vast ex- plan 755 Lot 34, Concession It °'a
in white silk organdie over taffeta, the,with convulsions and soon died. To pense of decorating ns before, it has 03— fl, SOxlOfift. Bln. ... 2.14 f.4'0 354
bodice having a. large yoke handsomely speak plainly, this woman died from been decided -to give the buying public 04—Bl, 30x131 ft ............... 3.07 1.40 4.47
trimmed with fagot stitch. Her going- fright. Is It any wonder? Imagine a the benefit of what the decorations J5- 55' wwloofV c!?' ,22 Vi? 4'r"
away gown was of blue camel's hair patient who has been suffering from a would cost, by further reductions on ml. 87 30x1'•oft Bln' ”’ 184 i'll in,
over blue taffeta, and hat with black painful disease, and whose nervous the price of goods, an Innovation that 08- sa' 30x120ft.' Bln."i"ns 140 3 rs
tip- Among many and beautiful system to already on the verge of col- will no doubt be greatly appreciated. 99— an, 30x120ft. Bln.......... 1.95 L40 3 35
presents to the bride were a sunburst j lapse, brought into the operating room |, Thla ^-eat harvest sale will affect ■ 1<¥>—no- 09,120ft. Bln........... 1.95 1.40 .3.25
of pearls, the gift of the groom, and an j and laid on the table. She sïes all nll deisartments. and should be a boon I }%Z wji’roti' Bin.......... 1 95 I'm 2 22
elegant Gerhard Ilcintzman piano, pre- around her the gruesome preparations I to those citizens who require fall jns- 93 30x120ft Bln "’ L95 140 3 35
rented by her father. The wedding for the operation thru which she may , dothing, etc., for It will enable them 104- 94] 30x12f)ft. film ... 1,91 L4u 335
was a quiet one, only the lmmedla*n not come alive—the surgeons and I make a Rnvlng fyf at ]east 1-3 on 105-95, 3n,120fi. flln. ... 1.95 1.40 3 35
friends and relatives being present. Mr. - nurses all ready, the keen Instruments. • what v V.„M h. . ' IOB- nfi, 30x120ft. filn. ... 1.95 1 40 3.35and Mrs. Clarry purpose taking up the basins; the bandages and sponges. ^hJ^Jamlesm Ï&Z os' XSSS*: Sti; ; " H8 3'42
their abode In Mlllbrook. The pungent, suggestive odor of car- M ^ founj on page six of this 109—99, 30x120ft. filn. ... 172 1 71 3-»>

bollc acid fills the air. It would be na-100. 30x120ft. filn. ... 1.82 L40 3 22
plrange if, under such circumstanced, ______________ 111 tin f>.iXvwt. #ttn. ... 1 f>?. 1.40 ?,
a nervous patient did not collapse. The Toronto General Tm.t Corpora tlon. UÎZriï' WHIvÏÏl filn' 3 S 3 i? nU
terror of it w_ould try the nerve of a Mr j w. Langmuir, the managing 114—404.' 30,l2Offi fiin! .02 L4o 03»:
strong man. To expose a weak woman director of the Toronto General Tiuits 115-105. 30x120ft. filn. ... .re 1 40 2 32
to such an ordeal unnecessarily Is to corporation, has returned from Otta- l18-loB. 30xl20ft. Bin. ... 02 L40 2.32;

SMr&,*3S.iSS5SuL5 5yr?tt "XT' !li:K BE- f - S MS »

ssit-stiursK"^ sas «Ajwcsar^rjasrs ’«nis-siiv* »rr.om: but if no such necessity existed, .J?™?, '',?5 2V11" mCT^bers f 121- 5. East part 2 35-mo
the surgeon or surgeons In charge must romPany' acres
be held to have been guilty of care- d ?iy the add,rton °f ihe
less ness. Under ordinary circumstances ™How1ng gentlemen, whose services 
there Is no reason why the anaesthetic Jir- Langmuir ha* lieen able to secure: 
should not he administered to the pa- Sena tor Edwards who beoom-s
tiont in bod. bofore he or she is taken chairman of the iK&rd, Mr. ftoo. >»nm,
Into th» operating* room. That is the pFT1Prnl manager °£the Bank of Otta- 
Invarlable practlne In wielI-regulated Wfl, anfi ^r rns#>r oldest son of 
public hospitals. By this arrangement 1,1 fc ^r* A^x- ■^ra,Pr- 
the patient knows nothing from t!i#* The entrance of this strong Toronto 
time the anaesthetic is administered company into the Ottawa dtstrW lias 
until he is hark in bed after the opera- been very well received hy the people 
tion. If that had hem done in the there, 
case we have referred to. the poor wo
man would probably have been alive 
to day.

Shades THURSDAY, OCT. 15th
Single fare tor round trip.

Oat. 14th and 16th. valid
lng on or before Oct. 10th.Sunlight 

Soap

t Good going 
retorn-The New Stock

Household Napery
DEPARTMENT

And Mention of Some
Very Special Values

» and electric 
r on view in 
»»ery Depart

Declares Determination to Be Heard 

in His Own Behalf thruout 

Entire Province.

No doubt 
you have 
pla used a 
•hooting trip 
for the holi
day. Splen

did Sheeting in the report from the hunt
ing ground*. You'll need just wh»t we 
have made special price* on for Saturday.

Stovepipes Seven Cents a Length
• end Thanksgiving 

Day Shoot
He referred to see. 4.3 of SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE TO

MARKHAM FAIR
Well - mad 
snug fitting, n o 
trouble to put them 
up: elbow* all one 
piece a* Illustrated,
Fifteen Cents 

Bach.
Galvanized iron 
furnace pipe*. 30 
inohe* long and el
bow* to match. 

Twenty-Five Cents Each.

REDUCESwhich read*:

designs have 
ived, and the 
ried and bean-

BXPENSB
Ask for She Octegea Bar.

Orangeville, Oct. 8.—(Spécial.)—-The 
annual fall exhibition of the Duflerin 
Agricultural Society was opened here 
by ft. It. Gamey, M.L A. The Manl- 
toulin member was met at the »ta-

Hpocial train* will leave Torouto 12.30 p m. 
Oct. tllh fot Markham. 1 Lemming, leave 
Mark barn 6.30 p.m. Oct. Vih.

! Hlngle fu-r* In effect for round trip.

—SHOOTING SEASON—
| UlustriLUHi folder entitled. “Haunt* <»f 

Pixli and Game," containing full informa
tion regarding open wiutons for *hfm|ing, 
etc., on aprdicftflon tit City Ticket Office, 
Northwext Oorn^r King and yonge-streeta. 
HTione Mein 4200.)

“J
A Shot Gan Bargain.

assess* 
This 9i Co. v

treet West. ■
r

Our linen importations for this season Uon by a reception committee com

tTtZÆÆ -d‘ec: h'’ M5LowtA H?’w^Tn-,
fringed and hematituhed toweto buta veyed # ^ [(J (he Urand Cental

"Ei sL-st îïïS'^îs
The opening dtoplay extra hcld here, but the attendance was not

y tut large an was expected, owing to
rain. Mr. Gamey and Ur. Barr «poke, 
both delivering non-political apeechea.

At the concert in the town hall this 
i evening there wae an Immense audi
ence. County Clerk Reid occupied the

OF LANDS
1,000 can* of oar 
best Stove - pipe 
Enamel, positive
ly the very bent 
obtainable. N o 
smoke. No smell, 

beautiful. Good lUo

FOR j Stovepipe $ 

( Enamel J
(awVW\A/W3^A|

37 only double-barrelled breech-load
ing Shot Guns, haze walnut stock, 
pistol grip, robouivling locks, in 10, 
12 and 10 gauge, regular good #12 
value, Saturday special we cut the 
price to

ARREARS OF TAXES

Now 0E31ÊIn the Township of Scarboro, 
County of York-

Black, brilliant and 
value. Haturdny «pedal at

Five Cents.
Eight Eighty-nine.TO WIT:

14y virtue of a warrant, leaned by the 
Reeve of the Townablu of to-arboro. and 
bearing dale the Slut «lay of August, 11813, 
and to uio directed, voinmaadmg in*, to 
proceed with the collection of the arrears 
of taxe* on the land» hereinafter get forth. ' 
together with fcc» and expi-me*», I there
fore give notice that tmlem the «nid ar- ) 
r«-nr* of taxe* and coat» are aoouer paid, 
-hall, on Hulorday, the 12th dav of 
rember, luoil, at the hour of 1 o'clock la : 
the afternoon, at the Halfway Hotel, on 
the Kingston road, Hi-arboro, proceed to 
«ell the «aid laml», or «» touch thereof a» 
may be Fuffli'lent to pay aucb erreur» of: 
taxe» aud charge» thereon. All the fo1- 
lowlug land» patented.

VLAN 1093.
Lot 27, Conceaaton C,

Acres. Ars.of taxe».Costs. Tl.
. #1.78 fl .40 $3.1|
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 3.181 
. 1.78 1.40 3.1»
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 3 18: 
. 1.78 1.40 0.18; 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 j 
. 1.78 1.4i* 3 18 

1.10 3.18 
1.40 3 18 

. 1.78 1.40 0.18 

. 1.78 1.40 3.18 

. 1.78 1.40 3 18 

. 1.78 1.40 3.18 

. .04 1.40 2.04

. 1.78 1.40 3.18 

. L78 1.40 3.18 

. 1.03 1.40 2.43 

. 1.78 1.40 8.18 

. 1.78 1.40 3.18 

. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
. 1.41 1.IO 271 
. 1.78 1.40 3.1* 

1.40 3 IS 
1.40 3,18 

. 3.17 1.41 4.57 

. 1.78 1.40 3.1*

. 1 78 1.40 3.18 

. 1.78 1.40 3.18 

. 1.78 1.40 3.18 
.09 1.40 2.09' 
.09 1.40 2.091

Half Priced Horse Nets
We want to clear the 
balance of ottr horse 
nets, end to do it we 
bare cut price» In half 
for Haturday a* fel
low»:— dOc line for 20c; 
$1.00 line for 60c.

ment ia prologued 
value*, the «pedally "P»'lal character 
of which can be nnderetood when the 
qualities are Inspected.

Our «hot Is that of a well 
known maker specially 
favoured by particular 
sportsmen, nut up lu It 

'/ lb. bag», priced tor Sat- 
urdny as folio

Drop—a Dollar Thirty five. 
Chilled—A Dollar Fifty.

Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, Oct. 15, 1903

SHOTmotto of almost 
man in Toronto

i
m :Table Cloths

Size 2x2 1-2, the specials, $2..V>, $2.75. chair, and about the middle of the 
Bize 2 1-2x3, the special*, $4.00, $4.50. program introduced Mr. Gamey, who

( waa received with long continued ftp- 
Tflhlp NankinS plauae. Hla address occupied about

an hour, being taken up mainly with 
Size 5-Rxii-R, the special*. $1.00. »- •»'- the dissection of the report of the trial 
Size 3-4x3-4, the specials, $3.00, $3.00. judges. He declared that he spoke

neither for the purpose of helping the 
Conservative party nor Injuring the Re-

, ,, . , , ,____, „ nn form party, but In hi* own defenceBleached linen buck, fringed, $3.00, and justification, and If either party
„ . , v. — eowas helped or hurt by hi* deliverancesBleached linen buck, hemmed, $3.2o. ,t waj| ,u luck or mUfortuue.. l"be

a3', ■ .... .. . » ««roi commissioners, not judges, had had
Bleached linen diaper, hemmed, «4., . xf,ejr 8ay, false, unfair and prejudiced,

and he was determined to he heard in 
hi* own behalf from one end of the 

Brown linen, the specials, 30c, 50c. province to the other. He challenged 
Fancy stripe linen, the special. 50c. an>' *>f III* auditors feeling aggrieved 
Bleached cotton, the specials, 25c, 30c, : to write the Attorney-General, and he

and Mr. Gamey would meet and an- 
" Rwer any indictment brought against

'him.

Round trip ticket* will be sold bctwi en 
«Il etntionn in Canada, Port Arthur, Haul! 
»te. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich., and Da*:, 
and TO RUT NOT FROM Buffalo, at

pay.i about Umbrei- 
ecd a new one 
and it’s belter to

I>o-
Loaded Shell» for Thirty-nine 

• Cent*.only Buck
] A Saw and
> Horse Chance »barpeD»«i
S and «et for

i mmediftta
one, a serviceable nnd reliable tool, Hatur
day we price them at

Thirty-five Cent#.
88 only Hard wood Folding Haw Horses, 
regular 33c value, Saturday we cut price 
them at

2.500 loaded 
shells 12 gauge 
blaudard load, 
size of shot 2, 
i. 8. 6, 7 mod 8, 
put up 25 shells 

In a box, regular good value at «ta, Satur
day special we sell them for

Thirty-nine Cent#._________

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
0 E3 Good gfdng Oct. 14Lh and 15lh; valid 

f<>r retu/h until Oct. ll>tb, 1900.
Tivkefa and full particular* from your 

nearest Canadian Partie Agent.
After Oct 11th Htenmahip Kxpress hav

ing Toronto at 1.30 p in. Tuewlav», Thm»- 
days and Hiturda; * for Owen Hound, and 
Owen Sound at V.db a,in Sundays, Tu«**- 
dn.v* tiiwJ 'Ph une lays 
con tinned. Oeneral 
Oft. 11th.

Umbrella is not 
to lend to one’s 

s a handsome, 
"fair, made by

Towels

10,000 shot and 
_ — . , , % bullet rim fireA Cartridge j cartridge*, a*

calibre, includ
ing the well- 
known U.4N. C.

-------------------------- and Winchester
makes, regularly priced up to 76c per box, 
Saturday to reduce our *tock we give 
them away at

Nineteen Cent# per box.

for Toronto will be dto- 
cbtinge in timv Sunday,

Twenty-five Cent#.

SnapBath Towels* When Falling Leave* Litter 
Your Lawn A. H. NOTH AN,

Assistant General Passenger Ag$»nt.Toronto»

& CO. 1.7*
1.7ft Yon need a 

Rake such as 
we illustrate. 
It doe* not 
tear the grass, 
reg. 60o value.

tsJPüi) CANADIAN PACIFIC RtllWAY CO.
ge Street. Atlantic Steamship Service. 80 Y wipe St

Proposed Balling»
—Montreal to Ialverpwl.—

A Kevolver Hargaln.
12 only Revolvers, 
the well-known 
SMITH fc WES
SON pattern, auto
matic ejector as il
lustrated. 32 cali
bre centre fire, a 
splendidly finished 
weapon, good 14.00 
value. Saturday 
we make the price

Two Doll#p#jftnd Ninety eight Cent#

Rim Fire Cart-
It Costs Llttlo $ ridges, especi-
to Shoot

Saturday we make the price
Thirty-five Cent#.s Fish 

GHER’S

MOUNT TEMPLE ........... f*-t.
LA KB CHAMPLAIN 
LAKH MICHIGAN
LAKH ERIE ............
LAKE MANITOBA .
MOUNT TEMi'LH ..

--Montreal to Brlat.il -
xMONTROSE ........................ Oct. i»tb.
x MONTRA G LE ....................Oct. 2.'îrd.
xMONTEORT .........................OcL 30tb.
x MONTROSE ........................Nor. 1Tb.

xf'n.rrlc* enetmi! cabin po.**cng«»n» only. 
These stennK-r.s have excellent acc«nnnio- 

dntlon. PV»r full pjiHlrulim* apply to 8. J. 
Sharp, Western l'fly.ai-ng^r Agent, C.P.It. 
Atlantic Steiunvjhlp .Servtoe, 80 Yongc- 
tdreet* Tcrnfito.

.tict. 22nd. 
. Oft. doth. 
. Nhv. 5fh. 
.Nov. 12 b. 
. Nov. 20th.

BhOllld hBV6
$ Your Furnace > eiw* o?"
) ( mend Fur-

naoe Paint.
As a metal preservative from rust and 
damp it is unexcelled.

Pillow CasingsAT—

<
The Sifter that won’t Wear Out.Incidentally a Great 

Clearing Sale of
Many of the cin
der sifters on 
the market are 

make. ?of flimsy 
the kind 
fer you Is strong
ly made, the 

part being 
1 c n 1 a rly

ally out-priced 
for Saturday :

2ft Stevens, 38c a box 
22 Short. 27c box 
32 Long, 82c box 
38 Short, 40c box 
88 Long, 60c box

Tray cloths, .30c to $2.00.
Tea cloths, 75c to $3.50.
Bureau covers, fM>c to $3.50.
IToylies, 75c to $5.00 dozen.
These are all bunched in four great 

collections, the pick of them especial
ly represent some extraordinary values. 
A day or two will clear them out.

DAY I3B Caps, 1 fie box 
22 Short, 13c box 
22 Long, 18c box 
22 Long, rifle, 20c box 
22 W’chester. 36c box 

We stock a most complete line of pistol 
and rifle cartridges. _____________________

1.40 .3.30

1.40 3.27 
1.40 3.25 
1.40 3 41 j

1.09 metal 
part
strong and lust

ing, costs more than tbs poor one but they 
are splendid value at

Twenty-five Cent#.

THE SHORT LINE TO THE SOUTH. rfPACING MAIL S1EAMSMIP CO.... 1.87 
... 1.85Haddock, White- 

almon, Halibut.

iters
7LK. OANNBD. 
ids on the market)

RAMON
FOR PRESERVING

i. Hot House Grapes

Occidental nnd Oriental Steamship Oi 
and Toyo Klsen Kolsha On.

2.91

1.40 3.33 
1.40 2 41 
1.40 3.49 
1.40 3.49

1.93 HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN* 
ISLANDS, BTHA1TH BBTTLI641I6NT8, 
INDIA »0d AUNT*ALIA, 
j ! urn b«D Krapoieco—VVeekl, hailing» 

Threugbout the leer.

2.01 Black and Smoke
less Powders.Ojir Great October Sale of Good 

Blankets is in Full Operation, 
See the Values at

$4.50 and $2.50 
- Per Pair.

200 cans of 
the cele
brated
Maple Leaf
brand of. 
varnish

stains, stains and varnishes flt one applica
tion imitating walnut, rosewood, dark oak 
and cherry, cut-priced for Saturday as fol
lows l8o size 10c, 3Uo siise 18c.

II Cut-priced 
Varnish Stains3 49 

1.40 S.2B
1.40

. 1.80 In ghultte. Dupent, Ha*
ant, Doaduhot, Crack- 
■hot and other «porting 
end rifle powder»

We are Headquar
ter».

.. .. Oet. 71.19 2.50 
2 59

1.40 ID, Doric. ....
! 88. Nippon Mara 
I 88. Siberia.. .. ,
88. Coptic* • ..
8S. American Morn...................Now. 10

! 88. Korea .

. Oet, lit 

.. Oet. 23
.. Oet. 31

-:les of all kinds.
Now. 3»Better Than Gas 

Heaters are Our 
Perfection Oil 
Heaters& 86 only Decoy Ducks, in

cluding the red head and 
blue bill varieties, usually 
sold at flOc each. Satur
day we make the price 

Thirty Cenf.____________

(Hi, Gaelic 
f»ft. Hon# Kong Mitra •• , . -, .Dec. 8 

Per rstee of 
•PPl7

Ifov. 25

1 !Mall orders always receive careful 
attention.her&C passage and all p»rtl«9ii«rn, 

R. M. VELVILLB. 
Canadian Pasaenger Agent. Toronto

TT0. 1 jess expensive to operate,
__ give quicker results, can

»® carried from room to 
r * y. room, aro handsome in 
^=^=T appearance, odorless, have 

no offensive feature* what
ever, one renders unnec
essary the too early light
ing of the furnace.

JOHN CATTO & SON 3.24 1.40 4 64 With it you can make or 
repair your stove linings. 
It costs less and lasts longer 
than the ordinary fire 
bricks, requires no ex
perience to use it, just a 
few simple directions to 
follow, put up 6 pounds In 
a package, regular 2.5c 
value, Saturday we price

Nlnteen Cent#

MoneyOrdersSt. East.
> St. James' Cathedral King Street—opposite the Fost-Offica 

TORONTO. 
Established 1804.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued to all par to 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto8cAdelaide

«$6IUl

STSgSNKEN- You Ougrht to Have One.

NESS 100 only 12* lb. 
cans No. 1 White 
Lead, sold at 70c 
a can. Saturday 

u can buy oneI INLAND NAVIGATION.I Cut Priced 

White Lead

It ateqnlres medical treat.
"Home Treatment" 

e to Toronto Medicine 
d St., Toronto. riONTREAL <g 1 A

AND RETURN V
<^/x/^ZXZNZNZXZ7 M> have In stockasplen-
< A RIIIa S did assortment of 22 and
< 2 ’ 32 calibre Rifle», manu-
< bllSp* ) factured by the Wlnohes-

ter Arms Co., Stevens 
Arm Co., and other well 

known makers, Saturday a« an extra 
special wts will sell ten only 22 
calibre Flobart rifles, complete, 
with 100 round* of ammunition, for 
the cut price of

One Dollar Efgrhtjr-nlne.

0
Fifty-nine Cent#.

48 only 25 lb. cant of No. 1 White Lead, 
usually sold at $1.25, specially priced for 
Saturday at

Single $6, including meals and berth.STONE Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.mNtnety-elflrht Cent».
Per Favorite Steamersrtaker, Where You Have in Enamels.

,i____, :---------- 476 cans of Enamels, suit-
-1 able for baths, kitchen 

• ■■ sink4, metal or woodwork.

lgreen, emerald green, sky 
QUALITY jhluc, robin’s egg blue, 

Ciiso asttveD 'navy blue, rose, flesh, fern 
wuAHAfnt—green, lilac. Ivory, white, 

____  vcmiillion, and others, re
gular priced at 15c, 2ÿc and 25c. Haturday 
to make quick selling we price them at iOo 
each or

Three for Twenty-five Cent#.

PEB8FÀ and OCEAN43 STREET
Apply to A. F. WKHSTKIt. rorner King 

and Yongo: ROBINSON Sc HKATH, 11 Me
linda: K. M. MKLVILLfC, Adelaide St,; N. 
WKATHEK.8TON, 10 King West, and V. W. 
OHEBNE.aO Venge Ht.

GKO. SUMMERVILLE.
MAiitgnr. Ord(l««' Wharf

256'032. You Will Find
a pane or two of 
gift»* broken in 
your storm sashes. 
Just take the mea
sure of the needed 
sizes. Call, phone 
or drop us a card 
»nd we'll send them 
up to you.

Window Class Delivered te All Parts of City.

.1

LERY 45

CHANGE OF TIME

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Taking Bffect Monday, Oct. 6.

full line of the 
nsh cutlers, in- 
rvere, 

ns, Forks, Den- 
fa Eaters, etc.

c
r

tvTable -
.-c

Steamer will leave Toronto At 3.45 p.m. for Port 
Dalhousic. Returning leave at 9 n. in. Con
nections made with Electric Railway for tit. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

The very beet oil 
that I hove ever uaed."
plain words, but full

Light on * ïLTX'uZoÏÏiï
-------- --------------i e<) testimony of onr

leased customers,

Either shingle or metal 
can be inside water
proof with one coat of 
our Diamond Roof 
Paint. It will add 
years to the lifetime of 

an old roof—now’s the time to use it.
We are Sole Ajgenta.

! Leaking j 
Roofs \

‘/vwwvaaa/T

Golden& SON, Limited
iONTO

Metropolitan Railway Copies
who use this splendid oil.

We are sole agents. Richmond Hill, Asrora, Newmarket 
aid Intermediate Peinte.

TIME TABLE.ncE
The Russill Hardware Gothat Andrew WlllianS 

London, iu tfae County
m province of Outarlo, 

to the l'arliament of 
: aessivu thereof fur a 
n his wife, Helen M» 
the rity of New York, 

w York, one of th# 
erica, now of the city 
.,TC r.f Illinois, one of 

on the ground of

GOING NORTH | A.M.
O.P.R. Crossing «■ p M^’p’m 1p?l 
iToroutu! iLeave) j™J £”( ' Ç «

SOINO SOOTH 1A.M.
Ne.Iettviet fPÏM. I*.M3°P.MÎ,i'.M.'P..\L 

Uveave, j 2 00 ais 4 16 6 00 7-30
Cara leave for Cilen tirove and In

termediate points every 16 mânatee. 
Telephones. Main 2103i North 160».

A.M. A.M. A.M

zz
126 East King Street, A.M. A.M, ^A.MTime

Tried
V Your vofntion may demand 

thu use of n watch suited to 
your rtpt.-Wal nee-i.
If you can buy it anywhere 
you can i>uv It here.
“Kyrie” VVaurhos are time 
tried and true. Wo will 
guarantee you perfetrt satis- 
HKtion with any watch se
lected from our stock.

SIR HENRY HEARD.Province of Oatsrlo, 
1008. w 

SMOKi: a- SMITH, 
licit", s for Applicant.

R. P. FAIRBAIRN PROMOTED.10.00 1.40 11 40
Plan r 37. TM 33. Pen cession A.

122—D, 20.r,ft. 10!n. x Wt.x
100ft .xrroft ....................

123 - 1 fl.*>ft.61 n.x 131ft.x 117
101n........................................

West mil. Aug. 31. 100ft.
J. II. RICHARDSON,

Treasurer.
Scarboro, County of York. Province of 

Ontario.

Taken Inane With Chamberlain on 
Ills Fiscal Policy.

Chiefftncceedw Robert JticCallom
Kngbieer of Province. INSURANCE NOTICE.

Royal Insurance w,lllnfftn1 
Company’s Office, st East.

4.39 1,49 fl.79

3.40 14(1 4 80 I»n«lon, Oct. 8.—Sir Henry Carrvj- 
tjell-Banncrman. the Liberal leader, in 
a statement on Mr. Chamberlain’»

D'S POS! : 0M- R«<bert P. Fnlrbalrn, assistant nrdillect 
anil assistfliit engineer of the Deportment 
of Public Works ««f Ontario, was yesterday 
ufternoon appolatesl chief engineer of the 
«lepertment, :it a salary of #21141. He au<;- 
ct*i’il« Iii.lii.rt MKhdliim, who resigned to 
,.ik«- the II.«Itleu of elilef orchltei't for 
Tereme. .Mr. 1'iilrliairn'a promotion I" well

trade and tottering empire." Blr ■'he  ̂ 1 bar, to glr. noth,, that the company
Henry writes: The «al,Im« . ,ie,l Mi-. K,.CTnlll^ min- leu. toMuy appelnt;-,!. with full „ew,.r, Mr.

XVe ouput lo hold fast to the tra- , .. . at Hat Portage, vice : < harlea Mclstan Stinson, who h«ia had long
dltlonal colonial i.«>Hcy of a friendly Mr. riuipiuan. land, agent, dee« ,hed. ami ; expertenee In looking after Inauranee Inter-
union comtoned with fiscal freedom. 1 Mr rhnrhwworth, mining lend* agent, re-j < *t* •» conneelira with ihls eifi,•«« Izeal 
believe that the existing land system signe* „„ „rmo,m,.(.nj„nt ,.OII<.Pn)lng .* whbh wS
to a greater drain upon the industry proZnel aeer,-.ary? have In thl, Hfy.
nrd well being of t-he country than any j, lK tJe«l that Thomas Mnlvev, | Onr resiwi ted Agent». M»»*rs. Kay nnd
consequences that can joHow from the i «•'_ W1U get it, but for »«nrie rnaaon the Banks, still hold tlielr former position of 
operation of tariffs, sir Robert Gif- official hand and aeul of Premier Pesa hua
f«n tel to u* that house rents have not been afflvd ff> the document that
doubled during the last twenty years, make» his a,»,ointment a ante thing.
I Should like to see steps to relieve 
th/ls pressure Instead of adding to It 
by taxing the people's food furlhe- 
Jt is surprising that Mr. « 'hamherlyln 

which has been thrust upon us re- j overlooks the fact that the existing 
peatedly within the past few months. ! “war taxes" on tea, sugar and roil

ought already to have, been removed 
that peace to restored."

27-29
VS

Chamber»
In Dine Book.

t ment on

policy, which 1» published this morn
ing, aay« that he does not atach Im
portance to the stories of "stagnant

the TO WIT:—
To J. H RlrbnMsnn. Esq.. Treasurer of 

trie Township of ftonrhoro:
You sro hereby authorized nnd direct ed 

n the lands In the list hereunto 
the arrears of taxes due there-

-To-day, before 
ly were called, Mr.

t from Mr. Cham* 
spee h, in which he 

•nionie# were Pre'

TTio “magic” qualities at
tribut -<l to the old-fa«h- 
lonipl “Rro-.vn llrtty" tea-
I>‘>t aro all 
i he more « 
ductiuri shown here.

10R0NT0, October 5th. 1903.
torveti in

dab to levy upoi 
annexed for 
on nnd nil costs .ind charg<s nnthorlzcd hv 
Statute In that behalf, nnd proceed In the 
sale of said lands for «aid arrears of taxes 
r,nd costs ns the law directs.

As wit ness my hand and the Sen! of the 
I Corporation of the Township of tienrlioro. 
j this 31 «t day of August. 100ft.
I fSeal| ' ANlUiE’.V YOUNG, Reeve.

•reto pro-

MAKE JUST ONE MORE TRIAL
in return for * 

and arrange No Matter llovr Many Remedton Von 
Have Tried, Here In One That 

Will fnre Yonr Pile»

At Onaroode Hall.
.fudgo IlfKlgin*» of the Admiralty Court 

.restcrdn.v rtxo<l next Wednetklay at Oftn va 
for The bearing of fho arg.nnent over the 
seizure of th** “Kitty D.“ by grwemment 
cruiser Petrel. 'Hie evbtonce was he»ir«! 
nt Welland. Argument is likely to last Sev
ern'. days, m the evidence put in ye»ir> 
il;;y contains 90.000 v.orris.

l,pf< vo The Master in CliiLnilt.'r» th* cate 
of the Metallic Roofing fo. v. the Amalgu- 
i ufed Sheet Mr-tal Workers' Union, cam-* 
up (.n motion of the defendants’ noJIdtor, 
,f. fi. o*i)<Mi#>ghtie. who moved t<> liave mt- 
vir*e so.t asM«i .ind time extended for new 
P'ctidlng.s. The nm.i»i*r granted tiie exten- 
• « n. bur reserved the other for '1onHlde:ti- 
1 i'.n, when the Court of Appeal had given 
tU v d -•Ihdlf.n on the ( .ase before them.

The Stro«w Railway Company has In
f • '[.nlh st ion for n rfew trial of the unit 
b "hieh < li iff Jn.vtice Unlconbrl/lge re-

—nfiy granfei] Wrn. Llddiard a verdict of 
I.Vrfi.
a <jii nnd ’•■* w:is «ertotisly Injured, 
C'.mpany clakn fli.it lii-» oontrIb.it >rv neglf 

•genr-e ft Mnd by ffie hn-y debarred him 
fr< m a verdb t.

to start InduA- 
. I : h ti cs,- already 
.Mother Country, 

the k°' eniment ha<* 
* h»- colonial confer* 

hUfh lb* 
of new

“ Brown Betty ”
A beautiful brown glaz** china 
omamcntoil with sterling - Ivor 
chains and monogram.

If you arc suffering from the pain and tor
ture of piles and want to he on red spend 
50 cento at the druggist's fetr one prvkngo 
of Pyramid Pile Cure nnd conv!m*e yourself 
bej'ond a doubt that U can 1*e dmn*. Then-
Is no eerfhly doubt that this remedv will Canadian Baptist: 
cure veil just ns It has cured thousnnds nnd 
thmtsnnds of others, if yon follow" the direc
tions and give It a fair trial.

You may have tried so many remedies 
that you feel that yours Is a hopeless ease.
Yon may have become discouraged and suf
fered so long thnt if Is alnionf second nature 
to you. If makes no difference how serious
your ease Is. or how long you have had It, being: repeatedly threatened nnd In- 1
J Pv^amliTPr/rcnrrtolh!n th^torm of gnp- vadcd- Virtuous and unsuspecting lit- Cabled the Kin*
p os! tories, and. reaching the of the tie *< hool girls have been lured to a xew York, Oct. 8.—The Honorable
trouble, gives Instunt relief. It doc# away terrible death. And the rtllains^ln . Tendon and theirwith the torture of the knife and the hi.- thcac tragedies that shock and terrify Artillery Company of 
initiation examination and operation hv us arp for the mast part coarse und hosts, the Ancient and Honorable
itiffroer himrelf In the i^lvaci- ->f tiio homa <_u,med "retches who have abandonei Artillery Company of Hoston, to-diy 
There I» no reeoril of It» ever falllne to ,.,,re themselves to the life of the tramp. rode jn automobiles In a rainstorm thru 
the most severe, azzrnvnted nnd long-«(nnd- What ought iin Justice to be done Central Park and up Riverside-drive to 
tne eases. with such unmitigated rascals? It 1s Grant’s Tomb, after which they had

,MrJR-.T; C.'.TB.?:r/e.,M:^’,tor ^"„P;lndt *^e ^  ̂ Th'*y lumheon at the Claremont. There
ve»refr"m jVIe" ^ 1 «Ved I'vrn.nVl np, ! should be run In. every one of them, were several toasts given. Lord Den- 
Cnre end ws* well In three dnv» " The country has to feed them as It 1». high, the rom mander of the Honor-

Amoe Croeker iff Worcester write* : "If- It would be a great deal cheaper o able*, sent a cablegram to King El
ler going through » frightful surgirai ope,-», fthem in the penitentiary than nt ward, 
tion, and after trying anv iminher of aalves , 
and ointment», one .Virent box of Pyramid - r«e 
pi|p Cure gave speedy relief, nnd It quickly
‘''jamrTKrntnn. Memphis. Tron.. sers : "I 
suffered the torture of ltehlng plies for 
year*, find not eve,, mereurl»! ointment 
would relieve me. One W> rent hex of Pyra
mid Pile Cure eitred rne entirely.

Pvrate'.d Pile Cure Is fer sole by 
g>t,. or will he sent upon receipt of prW.

cents n pnekage, by Tyrnmid Drug Co.,
Marshnll, Mich. .Write for free booklet on the nuturc.
ueatmeüt zuad cure of j&Hcfc +**

General Agents
GEORGIA KIM FHON,

Manager for Canada.WHAT TO 1>0 WITH TRAMPS. ed.justify any 
g'anding ms What shall be 

done with the tramp, and others of his
IPSNew Hooka nt the Library.

Wilglit, H'rtne KtJilcal itiiav» «,f the 
Iaflt or <ju(«tlon; JtjJinwcj, American Rj«il- 
ivay Tramqiortation; Butler, i’he Moaning 
of lv1iic.it ion; Booth, lMe and I>$ihor of 
tin? People* in Ixnlon --ilnal volume. Sot on 

Ko«*ial Iufluenc<K; Kanday—Hnensl Sit♦ a 
r.f the pels; Lilly, Cliri-ftianUy and M$»- 
(W-rn rivlllmtlon; Bourne, The Book of the 
i'affodll; lU/hcrt^u, '1 be Select Tetiuyaon: 
J'rcga, 1 (S'kcry ami Houm-kc pi ig • Wo
rn» us Llbrnry, vol. r»; Home, Whnt ?o 
See in England ; Ablnrit, OH Untlw himI 
r.egends of New' England; Stiles, 1 'our 
S'cars Under Maroe R-<$l>ert; King, A Search 
for the Maêkol Tauar$k»; Georg'* Blets, 
Uapfuln in the 12Ui IU-gtincut of -ot; 
<1777 1*42) Memoirs, Fvllt«*d by Lord Mon 
son and George L. Gower; Matterlln^k, 
M-ohua Vrniuia; Yo^<dl,Alain Tsug-r’s Wife;
< ’lmrch, I’enniddrx'k of the White Lomlut; 
TTalford, .Stny-at-HtmMYi; Pierw»n, Door/ard 
btoriev; Ford, Hor«ea Nine.

Atlas Assurance Company
LIMITED

27-29 Wellington Street East

rreplie 1 that ne 
of the.speech, but 
...am-.Inferenc- a* 

He' undertrtooa 
, havf made an 
rut He nad ra'de 

t if th- British pub- 
|. -feiencc ,r>

-,.r. un appeal to the 
p eference, not °ni/ 

- h had i — n already 
hat might be »ug-

r«l to any statements
ü ie at the eonfertotc

re all contained 1”
red by the <'a*iad ^ 
onference, and whlcn 
C the House sont’

Vner
ilk? This la an all-important questionpro

: 4TORONTO. October 5th. 3903.
Mr. A. Waring Giles, presently In.spcctf*p 

for the Atlas Assurance Compiwy, Limited, 
has been Mp(io4nt«*<l Iz>cal .XJnnnger flf the 
Com pony's Toronto Brnnch, 27 Lit Wcll.ng- 
fon-street East. We would solicit for Mr. 
Giles nnd our Uitr Agents, Messrs. Kay 
and Ranke, a contlnusncf. of the valued 
support formerly a#corde<l to 
peny's Agent#, Messrs. Kay, Banks, Love 
and Hamilton. ed

MATTHEW C. HINSTIAW,
Branch Manager for Uanada.

Price 910.00 The purity and safety of the home is OilJJ now
y -

The " Brown Betty” Tea 
Pot la lilted with a re- 
movable “steeper" of 
white china.

Win pl.ilntiff’s wagon rolIMctl *v1th 
The

the Coni-

I'PR'" New Hollins: Stork,
w H. Kelson, genernl storekeeper 

of the G.r.It., was at the Queen's Ho
tel yesterday. Mr. Kelson to on his 
way to Western Ontario, going norlh 
to Owm Sound, and thru 
Mr. Kelson makes this trip yearly. 
Speaking of the new fi.P.R., shops in 
Montreal he said: 
rolling stock in hand at present, valu
ed at $9110,000, to be built between 
now and spring. All other work Is in 
proportion. Our new works at Hnch-»- 
iega are progressing toward* compte 
lion. The machinery to now being In
stalled, and early next siring every
thing will be In full swing."

eluded hy a vote of thank» being passed 
io tin. metropolitan trustee», for <«wrte*y 
extended the board In permitting the meet
ing» to to* held there.

Nowl « it to II.

: ‘ turned r
..... lie !«!««! Ill- pi-»'""'*

I , ; > -utlth
r s fomnito--'"•*?! 

this dure k-'to 
cb.fi•«<=» 01

« m'ftrlo MetlmdUkt Mlnnlon Board Kn«le«l.
After taking a «lay nod a half longer thnn 

ha<t Ikscii ptokcd "for to complete tholr work.
To prove to you that Dr. j ,f,There will likely be a hot time at the
i„hr cure for"e»Jh SSM ilriK i'otomM.^ti He' m,7 : Cotta,linn Temperance league, meeting
ISd ?vCTlr form of itching W population, including French. Japnnrae 1 this evening in W. C. 1. TJ. b/ Hdqunr- 
hleedlngand iirotm,ling pile»! and Chinese, cam- In for hum discussion. t«-r*. over I he debate on "The Hal lot tor 

•he manufactnren, have guaranteed it. Sec tea- Humming up the * hole amount voted for Woman Would he Detrimental to Pro-
•-monial* in the daily press and a*k your neigh- univrnuil work. $.eV),fi00 Wul he lain «ait bihltlon of Liquor Traffic." Negative
Imr. what they think of It. You canuse It and in all during the year It.««- Mesdames Owen Hit,.hex. 8. Vaneo 
get your money back if not cured. BOoa box, at make prfn lalon f«u- the eairylng mi of the , .. . Wilson X fllrmative -Messrs
aUdealers or Edmansom.BatesSc Co.,Toronto. work of Hr». Hart and Scott, In China and and 1 J"

___ - . _ ______^ japan rcspeetivHy. until snbstltutei can XI. 8. Shenstone, G. B. Bweetnam -adDfi S Uinxmenx be sent out, aud tha cuuyeuuvu was otu-.i .Wat. Muiuia.

Have your rye» examined
N» w

• f> ns at present, and it would l e 
also safer. If a man to able to work, 
and will not, he is no longer deserving 
a free man's place In our civilization. 
He ’deserves cither to starve, or fit 
best to be fed only- In the cheapest 
and safest manner possible, 
actually one, he is n criminal In em
bryo, and requires to be treated us 
such. The thing then to do with the 
tramp Is to shut him ut> within peni
tentiary wot».

Shall Womeu Vote fto fh<* const.cinn will giro you 
personal nMention, and 

on bis advice you may rely 
ImUtaltiy
No ucinex tPNU-y expense will
be suggest*!. Pilesvfl

"We ave now
to answer

RYRIB BROS
Cor. Yongo and Adelaide 

TORONTO.

If not
reportm th^t îlir"
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Set the npr.cioUy attractift display of 
Twhsh Bath Gowns, white and colored
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:

90% Complete TOOTH POWDERG. W, McGill Wins Shepherd Cup in 
Junction Gun Club Season 

Competition-

* m“The Only Dentifrice of International 
Reputation. ”—SA RA BERNHARDT

Standard 62 Yearsa »0 rY'7X . Z B make Semi-Ready to the 
iAf trying-on stage only.

The cloths are cut into 1
then each suit is built up

( V
1 W

(V"

SOZODONT 3&different
•iie suit
separately by different part experts.

An expert collar maker—a tailor 
who does nothing else—works on the 
collar. An expert on sleeves makes 
the sleeves, and so on. The shape is 
needle-moulded, and stayed with hair
cloth and shrunken canvas until it is 
absolutely permanent.

Then the whole is assembled and 
basted together—it is at the Semi- 
Reâdÿ stage—ready to try on—90% 
complete. ,

When you try it on, the size and 
shape that best fits and suits ydur 
physique is offered you—the size that 
requires least alteration.

You do away with the trouble and 
delay of measuring and of the several 
“trying-on” appointments which are 
necessary with custom-made clothes— 
and you see how the suit fits your 
appearance before you buy.

Finished to order two hours after 
you select.

1, O'X X. RESULTS OF THE ANNUAL SHOOT
x xV

V \/ >

& - STIRRING, energetic occasion.
All like efforts eclipsed- Hun
dreds of unprecedented special 

bargains. Profits in all lines deeply cut.
Money savings so great and numerous that this store should 
be taxed to its utmost capacity. Bright, new, attractive cioth- 
ing for man, woman and child at tremendous price reductions.

We Originated the Harvest Sale Idea 1
It is a good idea—widely copied. It means savings for you just when you 

need the clothing. To make hundreds of new friends for the store—to hold the old 
will offer—during this Harvest Sale—bargains you cannot resist.

You can read it with al! the

A\ ; "'ll ,: sro!\ Little York Feet bell Club Meeting— 
First Game on Swturdnr 

Next.

Toronto Junction, Oct 8.—The To
ronto Junction Gun Club held its 
annual shoot at live pigeons on ti e 
club grounds at the corner of Keele 
and Bloor-streels this afternoon. The 
wind wae high in the morning, but 
In the afternoon the weather was de
lightful, and the light good. During 
the past year, the club has built a 
club house, and its membership has 
Increased largely! Twelve summer 
shoot* have been held, this season, 
and It la proposed to have a number 
of sparrow shoots during the winter. 
The prizes for the «hoots of the dayi 
and for the summer season were dis 
tribu ted In the evening In the club 
roome, D. C. Walton, president, in the 
chair. The prizes were very hand
some, end consisted of silver cup's, 
tankards, teapots, trays, cake baskets, 
collar boxes, gun cases, etc. Mr. Mc
Gill distributed the prizes, commenc
ing with prizes won in the summer 
series. G. W. McGill wins the Shep
herd Cup for the highest aggregate,and 
first for the eight highest scores,which 
was a stiver tea service. P. Wake
field -wins second, C. Burgess third, 
J. F. Thompson fourth, J. McLachlan 
fifth and D. J- Taylor sixth.

Class A, at 15 Hve pigeons—J. $Ic- 
Uachlan (30 yards), 13; H. A. Shaw 
(20 yards), 12; .1. Townison,(30 yards), 
12; C. Kent (30 yards), 11; C. Bur
gess (30 yards), 11; W. McDowell (28 
yards), 11; C. Zeldler (28 yards)), 10; 
P. Wakefield (30 yards), 9; O. W. Mc
Gill (28 yards),f); G. Mason (28 yards), 
9; J. Hardy (28 yards), 7.

Class B—H. Playter (28 yards), 12; 
D. C. Walton (28 yards), 12; A- Clay
ton (28 yards), 11; C. 'Puri' (28 yards), 
10; W. Wakefield (28 yards), 10; J. 
H. Thompson (30 yards), 9; H. Haines 
(28 yards), 9; J. Avann (28 yards), 
8; J. Douglas (30 yards), 8; H. D’Eye 
(28 yards), 7.

Class C—E. Dorf (28 yards), 13; 71. 
Harper (28 yards), 11; D. J. Taylor 
(26 yard*), 11; 18. Rllchiardson (20 

yards), 10; J. Paterson (28 yards), 10; 
P. Ellis (20 yards), 9; N. Bullyinent 
(28 yards), 7; A- Sproul (20 yards), 
6; C. Herbert (26 yards), 6; D. Mason 
(26 yards), 5.

Merchandise shoot at 10 blue rocks— 
G. W. MCG111, 10; N. Bullyment, 9; C. 
Burgess, 9; P. Wakefield, 0; J. H. 
Thompson, 9; D. C. Walton, 9; J. 
Paterson, 9; G. Mason. 8; C. Xeidler, 
8; W. Wakefield, 8; W. D’Eye, 7; J. 
Avann, 7; P. Playter, 7: H. Haines, 
7: P. Ellis, 7; W. McDowell, 7; R. 
Harper, 6; D. J. Taylor, 6; C. Kemp, 
6; A. Sproul, 6: C. Turp, 6; C. Herbert, 
6; J. Hardy, 4; J. Townison, 4.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
merchants of the town, and others who 
so kindly donated prizes tor the mer
chandise event.

The rugby football club has appoint
ed as directors Messrs. E. B. Wright, 
F. Breen and R. Bond. The club will 
hold its first practice on Saturday.

Rev. Robinson of Japan, a mission
ary from China, will preach In St. 
John’s Church on Sunday.
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Refusing to tell the truth, or In any way 
incriminate Cornellu# Herschom, a man 
whem #be previously charged with Indecent
ly a«*atilting her, Martha Nicholls, a car
pet factory employe, stood in the witness 
box of the General Sessions yesterday 
morning, sobbing convulsively.

“Now I want yon to tell the truth/’ said 
Mr. Dewart, crown attorney.

“Well 1 won't,” answered the girl.
“You refuse'/"
“Yea.”
“Then, Your Honor, I ask that she be 

committed for contempt, and held until 
she Is disposed to tell the truth.”

This His Honor ordered, and dismissed 
the Jury, with instructions t° return at 
1.30. The Jury returned at 1.30, but the 
girl was still obdurate. Tho she had made 
a statement to Mr. Dewart some months 
ago before two witnesses, she declared to
day that the man was innocent of the 
ctarge, and that she would not testify 
against him. The jury were again dis
missed and the girl ordered into custody 
until she consents to tell the truth. In 
her statement to Crown Attorney Dewart 
she charged that Herschom had indecently 
assaulted her four days previously. Later 
she visited Mr. Dewart and told him she 
did not wish to testify against Herschom 
as he had promised to marry her. The 
arsault. according to her first story, oc
curred in the vicinity of Kew Beach last 
June.

As she wa* being taken from the court 
room last night by a county constable she 
bioke down completely. She professed her 
willingness to go Into the box and tell 
the truth. She pleaded to be allowed 
her liberty on tbe_jrtreugth of the promise. 
She was, however, held In custody all 
night. She will appear again this morn
ing.

Another Indecent assault case was up. 
An-arcone Ross, a Syrian pedlar, charged 
Henry Evoy. „ , ~ ^ , ,
ployed as a teameter by the Dominion 
Transport Company, of having, nearly a 
y tar '«ago, committed the offence. fche 
swore Evoy struck her on the head and 
otherwise Ill-treated her. The jury brought 
In a verdict of not guilty.
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that follows is of supreme importance.
and satisfaction because it comes from JAMIESON’S.

morenews
assurance

r Toronto’s greatest Money-Saving Event
Commences To-morrow Morning. Come!

I
is

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

TORONTO The Greatest Harvest Sale Bargain
The World’s News at a Glance

$3.50A $7.50 Man’s 
Business Tweed Suit for

H

o At B

x?.rf:inLv,£r&nay, incredible, b , j ;n n6ttt dark brown shade» and Scotchy pattern». The new single-breasted
t>.ry «earn 1, sown wit., Lk. At 17.50 this le an extra big, 

sensible! genuine value. It is a new suit-fresh from our great factory. There are some two hundred QCQ 
suits to sell, but they should go in a jiffy. Come early and bring ..............................................................................

Thirt; 
Septum 10.00

Sellln 
Ing pi

Tee Then.and There.
Teeewater, Oct. 8—To-day was the 

last day of the Teeswater Culross Agri
cultural Societies’ Fall Show, and tho 
this show has since Its first inception 
been conceded the first place In fall 
fairs In this neighborhood, to-day prove* 
beyond dispute that Culross Is the ban
ner township of the County of Bruce. 
The display of fruits, cereals and roots 
was greatly admired by the govern
ment Judges, and the exhibit of horses, 
cattle, sheep and hogs was equal 
and, In some Instances, superior to even 
those shown at the Dominion Exhibi
tion. Fully 10,000 people passed the 
gates, and had It not been for a perfect 
deluge of rain last night, the attendance 
would probably have been nearly doubl-

A« to Lyttelton.
London, Oct 8—(C.A.P.)-Australian 

opinion on the appointment of Alfred 
Lyttelton as Colonial Secretary Is Indi
cated by the following quotations;

Lyttelton conr

em-many mm g v '
Good

eepecio

Rumfl
gamut'

Ontw 
pected 
hk nt.

Adelaide Advertiser : 
traets oddly with Chamberlain.

Register ; Lyttelton after Cham
berlain Is almost ludicrous.

Perth West Australian ; Lyttelton s 
appointment Is perhaps a concession to 
Australia’s sporting proclivities; other
wise It Is unexplainable.

Wellington Evening Post :
substitute for Chamber -

Raincoats, $10$10 Fall Overcoats for $3.95
Our $12.60 Rain Coat for men goes on sale Satur

day for $10; Oxford grey, fawn and olive çravenette, 
lined or unllned coats. "Into each life some rain 

must fall"—evidently the writer didn’t know crav- 
enette rain coats. They look and are Ideal fall over
coats ; cut on our own patterns ; long and loose. Have 
you $10 to Invest In solid comfort?

"Which is coming it strong, butWANTS PREFERENCE FOR BACON. $10 for $3.95! 
we state but the facts." Fall Overcoats, In long, 
swagger and short box styles; tailored from dark 
grey cheviot and fawn English whipcord; Italian 
clotih linings; some lined with silk; satin sleeve lin
ings. There will be a rush on to-morrow, bo 0 Q K 
come early for one of these coats, at...................U.OW

London Packer Think* Chamber- 

fatin’* Proposal* t’nlmt.Lyttel- Rttssii
sei ou*

ton Is a poor 
lain. London, Oct. 8.—J. H. Glnge of the 

Canadian Packing Company, was ask
ed his opinion as to Mr, Chamberlain's 
proposals as far as bacon, which he 
would allow In free, from all sources, 
was” concerned. He points out where 
he thinks Mr. Chamberlain Is wrong 
and unjust. Mr. Chamberlain, as will 
be seen by his speech last night, propos- 
eû in his preference advocacy a small 
tax of about 5 per cent, on foreign 
meat and d-airy products, excluding 
bacon, which he said was the food of 
so many of the poorest population.

Mr. Glnge points out that bacon Is 
no more the food of the pour popula
tion than corn beef, vr 1 therefore It 
should be given the same considera
tion. At the present time the Cana
dian packers had to compete with the 
Danish and American packers, and yet 
they were able to send nine-tenths of 
tho bacon produced In Canada to the 
United Kingdom. At home the Cana
dians had no protection against the 
United States who had an advantage 
in duty of three cent* a pound. 1 à

Incidentally Canadian bacon, h*6 said; 
had been going back within the past 
few years- The farmers were feeding 
their hogs on corn and other things that 
peas, which was the necessary fold 
for the proper kind of bacon. If Can
ada was to hold its lead In the bacon 
market of Great Britain the preference 
as proposed to be given other colonial 
products should be extended to bacon. 
While the difference would mean n 
great deal to the Canadian packers, It 
would not mean much to the British 
consumers, ns the tax would' not raise 
the price to them of more than a quar
ter of a half-cent a pound.

Wstia 
Cure ’ > 
ou deb.

Untie 
45.64 p 
tug Bit

Canada Would Benefit.
London, Oct. 8.-(C. A. P.)-One of 

the largest meat Importers says his 
company ts free to buy where it likes, 
and If It became unprofitable to buy 
United States meat, and more profitable 

colonial. It would give orders 
Other companies, bow

ed.

$10 Suits, Harvest Price $6.95
We’re particularly proud of our Tweed Suits at 

$10; pure all-wool, of course, In nifty shadings and 
Scotchy effects; single-breasted coats; high-cut vests; 
trousers with "hang" to them; all silk sewn; you 11 
like the suits when you see them, the way they are 
made: snug setting collars, smooth hanging lapels, 
and In every way Just the suits you take a C Q K 
pride In wearing; Harvest Sale price...................U.GU

$15 Overcoats, $5.95Ofrllvte Flonr Mille.
Montreal, Oct. 8—The annual meet

ing: of the Ogilvie Flour Mills Com
pany, Limited, was held to-day. Fol
lowing: directors were elected: C. R. 
Ho-smer, president; F. W. Thompson, 
vice-president, and managing director; 
Hon. George A. Drummond. H. Monta
gu Allan. E. S. Clouston: Shirley Ogil
vie, secretary; S. A. McMurty, trea
surer ; George Creak, auditor; W. A. 
Black, western manager.

A dir 
pn ny k 
divlden 
those o

Diver 
efockh" 
here to 
COO.OOO 
With vu l

Perhaps a statement of this kind has never ap- 
before. An overcoat of

to use 
accordingly.

were not In the same position, and 
the duty.

peared In a Toronto paper 
Scotch cheviot In black or grey shades; Chesterfield 
styles; Italian cloth or silk linings; haircloth or 
Skinner’s satin sleeve linings; silk velvet collars; 
positively big value at $15; the foremost C Q C 
Harvest Sale bargain for Saturday at...................UiOU

ever,
would not only have to pay 
hut would he giving a distinct advan
tage to Canada and New Zealand.

Ready for War.
Parité, Oct. 8.—The Patrie to-day.In 

a special despatch from Darmstadt, 
g&vect pn Interview with Alexandre 
Savin*ky. the secretary of Foreign 
Minister Lamsdorff. 
quoted as saying: “Our agents at To- 
klo have informed us that Japan de
sires war and is prepared for it. We 
have enough troop® in Siberia to re
els t all the Japanese forces.”

Every 
dlftClosi: 
bullfllm 
cr, fori 
lug y ci
ta St ce 
J endoii 
Mclnl.i

Harvest Sale Suits at $7.50East Toronto. Some $18 Overcoats for $8-50Eafrt Toronto, Oct. 8—There was a large 
attendance at the social In the school room 
of Hope Methodist Church to-nignt, giveu 
In aid of the library fund of tue Sunday 
school. Everyone was expected to con
tribute a suitable book or the price of one. 
and If these conditions* were fulfilled 
can be no doubt that the library will nerc- 
atter be much more extensive than it ha* 
been. The chair was 
Contain. The program
b> the teachers and officers of the .Sun
day school; solo, Mr*, cook; imitations. 
Mi** Helen Shaw; solo, W. A. bray ; reci
tation, Miss Fretts; .violin solo, V.\ A* Bray : 
musical glasses, by Ml®s Falrcloth'» cla>s: 

Calgary, Oct. 8.—Premier Haulbain 1 duet, 'Miss Cook and W. Costain; solo, A. 
last night declared strongly in favor of | Slmkiu»; solo, Miss Reynolds, and good

night chorus.
i'lesldeut Paterson was in the choir at 

the meeting of the provincial football 
champions, tue Little York Football Club, 
in the fireball, Davie* road, to-night. T. 
Brownlee, one of the representatives 6{ the 
i lub at the meeting of the" league last 
Tuesday, reported that there w'erp nine 
clubs In the league# four east and 
west- and that a schedule had been ar
ranged. The first league game will be 
p ayed on the Little York 
uiday next with a team 
\V. F. Maclean, M.P., John Richardson, M* 
I/.A., Mayor Dr. Walters .and F. Gidding* 
were elected honorary presidents, and Jonn 
Evan*, Geo. Empiingham, W. II. Givens, F. 
Dixon and T. O'Connor hon. vice-presidents, 
c. D. Lloyd, prudent, T. Brownlee and 
Councillor F. Abbott vice-presidents, J 
ycLuckie secretary, J. W. Brandon man
ager, Fred Gliding assistant manager, Ed- 
du Toms captain, Frank Gilding. Jr., vlce- 
ccptain, A. Dunn, J. Johnson, Percy Ruse 
and the captain and vice-president from team 
committee, and Russel Dunn is the maseoc. 
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered to 
Hebert Paterson, the retiring president, 
and his name was added to tue llbt ot hon- 
oiory presidents. Mr. Paterson thanked 
thosr- present for the honor conferred up- 

- ,, - . ^ A , on him. He was no fair-weather friend,
for the Markham Fair yesterday morn- but stayed with the boys In defeat a;-
inpr. They all looked well, nod they "p11 "Ï ‘"/'«OD’ Manager Brownlee also 

, , , y came In for some very complimentary ve-
were looking forward with pleasure marks n»d a vote of thanks. The club Is 
to tlielr visit to the big Fair T]le ! Li ,« Ananeial position, and has a tidy 
. , , . . . " bali.m'e t" Its credit in the bank,
driver a buttons and the bugler's horn, Ixidge Loudon's representatives
glistened in the morning sunlight. Tho nlo,L* Don forth-avenue to-night

. , . _ b v j In their tally ho and pair in a very gracious
committee, consisting of Col. J. Jo-hn-1 mood. Vocal music, with kazoo acconi- 
ston McCaffery. Col. Fred Stair Col. panlment, made their presence known.
H^r)h,drb^?8<m and ?Cl- Vy- ^n*?n a»'thefr»»«d Monk ^watodSo^eti-^0ar!d 
Hassnrd, were well pleased with the v/here they Inter on engaged Lodge Com- 
arrangements. The four bloode l steeds bridge in the first match of the S.u.K- 
were prancing and making liolei in the Carpet Ball League this season, 
asphalt, eager to begin the journey. ^Ir- n,,d Mr*. W. Snell, parents of the 

They started. The 'bugler bugled all well-known Snells, business men in town.
° 6 have arrived from Croydon, London, Eng

land, and will take up their residence here, 
and spend the remainder of their days In 
E-st Toronto.

T5e regular meeting of the Town Council 
wilj. be held next Monday.

The Roads and Sidewalks Committee 
have let the rootract for constructing a 
sidewalk In front of and on the flank of 
tho new block of stores.

Found Illicit Still.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—An Illicit still was 

seized in Quebec to-dfyy. For six 
months it has been turning out forty 
gallons of whiskey a day, which was 
sold by J. T. Thlbaudeau at $2.75 a 
gallon. On the premises were ' found 
four stills. 2400 pounds worts, three bar- 
relb of whiskey, four barrels wine, 2100 
bariete sugar, 800 pounds raisins and 
currants.

4Perhaps the main Interest of the sale will gather 
about this group of suits at $7.50; the best Scotch 

tweeds (Imported direct), in all the newest weaves, 
colors and patterns; made up In single-breasted 
style; also the Blue and Black Worsted Suits, cut 
single and double-breasted sacque styles, without 
which no man’s wardrobe Is complete; exceptional 
value at $10; a Harvest Sale surprise

M. Sav Insky Is
Our very best efforts are Included In this group; 

not all $18 coats, some of them only $15 coats, but
extraordinary; genuine Dtre<-1 

tor Wn
rofilti
Court f 

It 4*

the values In every case are 
black cheviots in light and medium weights; silk 
lined; silk faced and silk stitched; sleeves lined with 
Skinner's satin ; Chesterfield and short walking coat 

line of $12 Long Swagger Overcoats;

cM/cjpieu by >\ 
JmluJ.'d a tbvi'118Mr*. Sternaman Ago In.

Buffalo, N.Y-, Oct. 8.—Mrs. Olive A. 
Sterna man’s suit against the Metro
politan Insurance Company, to recover 
$1000 on a policy on the life of lier 
late husband, George N. Stemamnn, 
is on trial in the Supreme Court here. 
The company refused to pay on the 
policy, alleging Mrs. Sterna man poi
soned her husband.

M.
Illstyles; also a 

tailored from Oxford grey cheviot; your 
choice of the entire lot for ................................

7.508.50 « n
the 8n 
Telepti. 
metier

at t
For Protect Ion.

Boys’ Clothing, Ladles' Tailor-Made Suits, Men’s Hats, 
and Furnishings, see the Evening Papers.

J. L 
day quFor Full List of Bargains In 

Boots i_.
n protective tariff for the whole Dom
inion. The people of the West should 
be Canadians first. Westerners second 
and economists third.

Since
bave g
fury.

Forge
Grand111%.

PHILIP JAMIESON, the rquhded corner. Yonge and Queen Sts.A censed of “Grafting.”
O., Oct. 8.—Daniel V.

Solemn High Mans.
Collingwood, Oct. 8.—A solemn re

quiem high mass was celebrated at 
St. Mary's Church for the repose of 
the late Rev. Father Kiernan.

Cincinnati,
Miller, former assistant Attorney Gen
eral for the Postofflc-e Department,and 
Attorney Joseph Johns, were indict
ed by the United States grand Jury 

vonpipiracy to

fixe

Whll- 
th«* In 
cot ye 
it la 
to com 
iindirxx 
ed witi 
waitin; 
tlxelr 1

Clcrsnn* 
build in 

obnb

ground» on Sflt- 
froin All Saints. -

■to-(inv, <-hB.rtr<d with 
commit an offence against the United 
States. Bastedo’s

Revenue Cntter Arrive*.
Ogdenaburg, N.Y., Oct. 8.—The re

venue cutter Da 11ns, -recently reported 
lost while en route from New York to 
Ogdenaburg, has arrived, after a very 
stormy passage.

Sir John Married.
London, Oct. 8.—Li eut.-Col. Sir John 

Burgoyne was married a-t 8t«George's 
Church, Hanover-square, to-day. to 
Kate, daughter of John Gretton, M.P., 
and a director of the firm of Bass and 
Company.

BY DEATH WILL ELUDE LAW.
Indication* Ar* That Alfred 

Dongnll Will Never Face Jnd*c.

Me- HE ;Claim for $215,000
Santo Domingo, Oct. S.—The Do

minican government aj'i>ointed Mario 
Caballo* arbitrator in the case of the 
Ra.la claim, which is that of a Fren^h- 

who lent money and mipplied

There Is every Imlicatlon that Alfred 
McDougall, charged with misappropriation 
of provincial funds, will never come be
fore the courts for trial. Yesterday his 
name xvn* called in the General Be*».on», 
but voice of 1:1» counsel was alone heard In 
response. Mi’Dougall lies in bed at his 
home, and, aecording to the doctor's evi- 

he will not i*ecover from hi» illness.

77 KING 8T. EAST.
AH, WHAT A LOVELY TIVE THEY HAD

, Prfttornexvl 
tien», i 
an out 
know 
ultima

YOU WILL BB ALL SMILES AGAIN.man
munitions of war. aggregating nbou'J 
$215,0X1, to President Beureaux of 
Santo Domingo.

Tnlly-Ho Pnrty Oot l,o*t KndVnror- 
Jbk to Locate Markbnm'. Show. Stoles, Scarfs, Boas, RuffsForget Your Stomach and You’ll 

Have a Santa Clan* Face.It was a merry party that left the 
Bay Tree Hotel In the tally-ho "Ascot”

Co.In Mink, Alaska Sable, Western Sable, Chin
chilla, Red, White, Isabella and Grey Fox, 
Opossum, etc., from $3.60 to $160.00.

At prices lower than any other house.

s! V: Biggs. K.C., acting for the Crown, 
(ieeinred that the numerous adjournment* 
xvere a travesty on Justice, and suggested 
that. If the accused was xvllling. the trial 
lie conducted at the sick man’* bedside. 
Dm. A. J. Johnson and Cotton, for the 
frown testified that they examined Mc- 
DougaJl at his home yesterday. They had 
him gut out of bed and take three steps 
forward. Before walking Me pulse wae 
normal. When he had made the third step, 
It had Increased 20 beats to the minute. 
In the opinion of both doctors, be was suf
fering from a senile heart, which, they 
thought, would cause his death ultimately. 
Tho case xvas-adjourned till Thnvsdax', Nov. 
26, when it is hoped it will be finally dis
posed of.

Robber* an<l Pirate*.
Manila, Oot. 8.—George Herman and 

C. J. Johnson, tho constabulary offi- 
Ftutioned at Misant!», Mindamto^

turned

HOW TO DO IT.

If there is one thing more than all 
others that will give a man a forlorn 
and friendless appearance and make 
him morbid and “cranky” artd dis 
agreeable, that thing is dyspepsia. It 
makes one forget his friends and be
come morose and irritable. lie
is so wrapped up in 
misery that he is 
of every one else- Relieved of this
terrible and depressing ailment,he again 
becomes a good fellow and a man 
among men.

Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tablets are be
yond question the most effective and 
popular remedy ever offered to the suf
ferers of this terrible disease. The 
thousands and thousands of cures they 
have brought about and the enormous 
increase of their sales fully attest the 
truth of this statement.

They are, above alT, a natural rem
edy. They possess exactly the same 
properties that the gastric juices and 
other digestive fluids of the stomach 
possess, and they actually do the «ii 
geritive work of the f-tom.ach and en 
able that organ to rem and recuperate 
and become sound and well. They act 
in a mild, natural manner and cause no 
disturbance in the digestive organs. 
They prevent any fermentation of the 
food which cau5.es sour stomach. In 
fact, under their influence the subject 
forgets that he has a stomach- and his 
resulting cheerfulness presents a great 
contrast to his former dejection.

Millions of boxes of Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets are sold annuolly and they 
are but in the dawn of their popular
ity. Every mail brfng= letters of 
thanksgiving from grateful ”rrn who 
have been cured of this terrible dis
ease. The following one of hund
reds received each week :

Rev. J. R. Hoag of Wymore, Neb., 
writes: “For six y^ar* I hav# been
t/rmubled with dyspepsia. I^ast fall I be
came very much alarmed at some symp
toms of heart trouble and came to 
believe there was n sympathetic rela
tion between the two diseases, or rath 
er. that the stomach trouble was the 
cause of the h*-art disturbances. I 
hit upon Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets for 
a remedy and invested a dollar and a 
half for thro* boxe* xx'hirh lasted m* 
three months, and I can eat any kind 
of food I want and have a good vigor 
ous appetite Although I am 77 yeira 
old. T now feel perfectly well and with
out being requested by anyone T make 
this statement as a compliment to the 
virtues of Stuart's Dyapensla Tablets.’•

Stuart's Dyspepsia Table** are for 
pfile by all druggists at .Vi cent* a 
box.
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cere.
now fugitives from justice, took 
in cash from the safe, and

of the supplies into cash before EVERY ARTICLE OIJR OWN MAKE GUARANTEED.most , ,
thPtr dramatic exit on the vessel they 
appropriated.

Our Furs are beat value In the olty.tAhia ow n 
inconsiderateWill Cot rmwcnKpr Rate*.

New York, 
says : 
agent»
that have withdrawn from the At
lantic conference that there is likely 
to be general cutting of passenger 
rates.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE!.
RAW FURS and GINSHNG. Send for Price LUt$.

8.— Th<* Tribune 
predicted by the 

lines

Oct.
isIt New York’» Latest.

steamshipof the

LONDON PRESS.Pleaded Guilty and Fined.
Woodstock, Oct. 8.—W. G. McKay,

BAPTISTS’ CONVENTION. The 
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the way thru the city streets. Pinner 
had been ordered for 12 o'clock sharp, 
at Union ville. When that hour cam»*, 
the tourists had appetites .hat they 
would not sell for a million do’lars. The 
appetites xvere caused by the bracing 
air: nothing else. But where wag Union- 
ville?

London. Oct. 8.-(C.A.P.)-Tlw Uorpool 
Mercury sa y* : Mr. Chamberlain’* speech »t 
Greenock 1* not likely to remoxr the ohj^it- 
tlon the <Tlt*c« have urged agam*t the

The annual convention of the Bap- licenee Inspector Ifor North Oxford,
list churches of Ontario and Quebec lBwore out afi toformatloD tQ.„
will be held in the church in uwen
Sound commencing Monday. Oct. lb. | against N. Swartz, hotel proprietor of
and continuing until the following Frl- Kmbro, charging him with a viola- «l‘**«n* address. There h« been no 
day. The president's address will be Hon of the liquor license act Th» oils atiempt lo show that there Is anr twi 
read by Rev. J. L. Gilmour of Mont- i defendant appeared at the ' police <*. tï,<'l.r7M,?lot!<?L n"
real on Tuesday evening, and the re- ; ccurt this afternoon pleaded guilty " 11 L"r,l’ft !a n lé» ma.Man Min ^ on for^nnm.B..ons will be Pto- a„d was fined $20. P‘ ^ ^^
sented on Wednesday. On Thursday —------------------------------ unve intimated that th, ir loyalty »'-» ir
afternoon the home m > f ; Oh.render Confesses. |« ndent on n rash uexu>
be presented, and in the evening ad- | Mllwauke Qrt r N , si. J.imea’ Gazette says: Th- r-ntH,i«ta«n
dresses on that subject will be de- ; «««ameee. oct. *. Arthur <„ Nagel, of tlj(, ,;„,.no..k meeting «,,» r.-.-ned Dt 
llvered. A large gathering Is expected who la said to have ascended from sir. < haiiibevlaln'» reference ;o the ■ ««ny» 
and much Importance is attached to :t. Buffalo with $2500 rtn June 20 and ar'1 «he chance to bind them »»••«»«

’ ‘ rn#* Imperial whole.

How to Siniitzralc rhl$ie*e.
Manila. Oef. 8.—As the result of the 

unearthing by Collector of Customs* 
Shuster of a scheme to bring In C'hl- 

roolles under the guise of per
chants. John T. Miller, former Inspec
tor of Immigration. Is under arrest.

«éti
rés..

"WV* are ve<ry near there now.” said 
the driver consolingly and confidential
ly. They" drove a few m fies farther, 
getting hungrier (but not thirstier) all 
the time.

“Well. whAro in 
arked the chai-rman.

•’I don't know," repjierl the 1 river. 
“I'm afraid we're lost.”

So they xvere. After enquiring from a 
farmer, they found they were ten miles 
from Union ville and dinner.

North Toronto.
Montgomery avenue Is being graded by 

the commissioner for the first time since 
th“ town's Incorporation*

The day for the payment of the first In 
Ftiilment of tnxe% fall* on Thankagivlng 
Pnv. but the roller tor will Ignore the 
holiday, and he present at the hall to take 
in the annual levy.

The groxvth of the municipal water works 
continues to he encouraging. During the 

To cut present year nearly W> new taker* have 
the story short, the jolly traveler.* ar- been added to the roll, or nearlv 2ft per

r«-nt. of the total list. The revenue from 
i.ow out will more than offset the expendi
ture.

Next week the Rev. Mr. Potter, pastor of 
the Egllnton Methodist rhureh. -jfrill eon- 
duet special sendees each evening at the

Did Not Report for Service.
8.—A military journal 

th:«1 10,000 young men, eligible
Berlin, <>rt

•ays
for military service, who have not 
reported for enlistment this year, hn vo 
been sentenced in contumacy. The 
•number is move than txxiee as many

are we at?”

. „ „ who waa «rested on suspicion by
Royal Grenadier* Parade. Milwaukee detectives, confessed to

The Royal Grenadiers paraded at the inspector Riemer to-day.
Armourie* last night, Lieut.-Col. Stim- _________________ '______

£r
including two squads of recruits, who Floyd, an old resident of Pablo Beach, traina at 800 a m- for Dftroit > 
are making excellent progress and will while riding on the beach ^Hs or Buffalo; 7.40 a.m. M t.
scon be ready to Join their companies. the. beaCh lhefc the don and Chicago; 9.00 a m. for
Forty have already been passed thru other day found a piece of ambergris, real, or 8.35 a.m. for Muskoka. -g
the classes. Final preparations were weighing 200 pounds, that had been the opportunity,
made for the regimental rifle match washed up by the sea. The find is The Toronto-City Passenger Agen.. 
on Saturday. If the weather is fine a reported to be worth several thousend J. W. Ryder, northwest cprnel L1: 
large attendance Is looked for. Fme dollars. and Yonge-streets, will give an
transport is provided to and from the i
ranges for all competitors. The am- Broke Hia Jaw. _ ; . ,nan«ger
munition is also issued free. Twenty- Ingersoll, Oct. 8.—Thomas Taylor, | rnln^ot raneda. Is »«
four men were taken on and eleven postmaster at Beachvllle. who has QUP,n-„ ,ay* |lmt h,- was former 
struck off the strength. To be corpora', been tn a serious condition ns a re- l.v a free trader, MU now Is In faejj'.'ï 
L. Oorp. H. Muir: to be lance- : suit of a serious fracture of the Jaw protection. He believes rhsroben* 
corporal. Pte. J. KeHy. The regiment from the extraction of a tooth, is low , policy would stimulate the 
will parade on Sunday next at 2.10 1 somewhat easier and his friends en-l8r'", v’ 
p.m. for the purpose of taking t>art In tertaln hopes for his recovery. 8 
the garrison church parade. The regi
mental band will he the duty band.
The regiment will also parade at 8 a.m. 
on Thanksgiving Day for the purpose 
of taking part In the field day exer
cises.

as usual.
Beautiful Autumn Seaeoit.

There Is no more delightful «*me
The gorgeous 

worth *

\rsro Kills White.
Henderson. Tex., Oct. 8.—a party of 

young white men recently went to the 
home o*f Bob Williams, n negro, for 
the purpose of flogging him for some 
Offence. He shot and killed Charles 
Drown.

Ill lient tit Couses Resignation.
Niagara

Jarvis, who was 
United States Consul at tills port, has 
resigne t on account of Ill-health.

be
Th» d 
ffx t' or, 
fhlph
•ad'1),
l»h fe
qi'esti,
"d« ha 
W oth 
not y<

rived at Markham at 4 o'clock. They 
are expected back In Toronto before 
Sunday. i

Settlers* I.ow Rates West.
Via the Chicago and North Western ! school house.

Railway, every- day from Sept. 15 to 
Nov. 30, settlers one-way second-class

BAST END NOTES.

Falls. Oil. 8.—William
lately appointed tickets at very low rates from ''hi ; ,,,1r™,’ï,T,rtî™’ 

. T'toVi „ x.r tn#» Annum hnnnn#*t or Maple I.oaf L.O.L.,Ca^° tjPl " I « Æ Montana, Ne- , No 4iV, wh1Ph takes place tf-night in IHntr 
vada, Idaho, Oregon. \\ nphington. Call- nxan'* Hall. n#»*l#leF the nddn-FsoF. xrhir1) 
fornia, also to Victorin. \ nncnuver. New ! ar#* aIwavf n fi attire, a good army of mnsl- 
Wvstminster, Rossland and other point* cal t«lftJ^ ha* he# n Fcrured. and ev'-ry cf- 
in the Kootenay district. Correspond- f^rt If hclnjr pnt forth tn innke this banquet 
ir.g'ly low rates from all points In r.,n tbe event of the sea.on

Full particulars from nearest *'r,‘‘l J- !‘l,k f°r "«ne
,. ■ . t> H Rnnnntt o.»n»r»Ai »venrs fl reMent In the P^aat End, left yes-ticket agent, or B. H. Bennett, general terd;lv fnr Npw York, en route tn take n 
agent, 1 East King-Mreet, Toronto p nett inn in Nnrth Cnrollna 
Ont. 5 presented with a gnld wn

pf»np'e nf St. John'* Presbyte-inn nitirch, 
and he will be ral**ed in many circles.

Park

HoM•formation. Ba
luHnf«* Entered by Rnrglnr*.

Tonawpnda, N.Y.. Oct. H.—Tbe safe 
in the office o.f the Tonaxx^itkla Iron 
and Steel Convpany was entered by 
burglars c-nr’y .to-day. and nearly one 
thousand dollar? etolen.

Kn
l’c
Ot

a da- o<
HI
Kn... Mr. Risk whs 

trii by the ' Sa

Sentry Did No Murder.
8.—Private John 

Dowd, the United States sentry who 
•hot and killed William Crowley, »van 
released from confinement to-day.

Prairie Fire Rnaing.
Ovin ter, Kans-, Oct. 8.—A great 

prajlrie fire, which »tnrt#»d yesterday 
thnee miles north />f Grain field, is 
raging in the territory north of the

to reason that 
Bill# will

Nord lea Shocked'.
Chicago, Ill., Oct. 8.—Mine. Nordlcn 

was thrown from her berth and badly 
shaken up in Chicago early this morn
ing in the transfer of her sperlal car 
from the Ro^ky Island to the North- 
xve«tern Railroad yard. The ;olt sent 
Mme. Nord Ica upon the floor* 
for the shock Mme. Nordica was not 
injured.

Pittsburg, l’in H#»$i*c.—it stand*
Foot bn 11 Victim Dies. Dr. Agnews Little Liver

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Gus'.we Julius crowd nut of the market many of in» 
Decker, „ sixteen-year-old boy who nauseous old-timers. A better medi 
was Injured Sept. 18, In football prae- nine n> less than half the price Is a» 
tlce at Lake Foicst -Academy, died the argument needed to keep the #r 

Decker'* back wa* broken in mand wfhat it ha* been—phenomena

U.ca
with
TM«
Ie*t
Y#»*r
Two
Ihtee

WHERE HONOR IS DIB.

ETHfor World: Wc nil take The World, 
and I noticed that, in the account of Cooks- 
vlllc Fair, there Tx-am one party's 
you m^Fs^d. that was Mr*. O. Trnnor of 
Street* ville 
prize* at Strcetaxdlle and five first prize* 
at Cookeville Fair for butter.

T»to Rib* Broken. i to-day.
Brighton. Oef. ». former Hiram Honse I with another boy. "he body 40 doses 10 cents,

was run over bv hi» w.igon to-day and had taken to Helen, N.M., where Headache, H-i 1 i jUl/rH'W
.wo ribs brozen. has parents live. siomajh Lrritation».—o

Mr*. Trnnor took four firstExcept They cure 
and allay

John Lumber.:*. 133
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN6E

FOR SALE.Canada Ufa ....
Can. N.W.L., pt . 

do., new .
do., com....................................... .... ... ...

C P. B..................... . 120% 120% ll!T% 119
To». Bloc. Ught .. 1SS 127 133 ...

do., prof .......... ............................................................
Can. Gem. Bloc............... .. M4% 146 140

QO., PlW* **•••••« ••• a Vo e e a a a a
London Electric .. 1CW ... 100 ...
Com. Cable ......................... ISO 151 ISO
Urm. Tel., id....................... 110 . . 110
Bell Tel., id. ....150 ... 150 ...
Richelieu............................... 72% 12 71
Nlngara Xav. ..... 120 ... 120 113
Northern Nay..............120 115% 119 114%
St- Law. Nav.............. 120 ...
Toronto Railway ... 95 94 94 92%
Twin City Ry. ... 86% 86 88 84
Winnipeg Si. By............  195
Bao Paolo Tram... 81 80 83
l.< nden St. Ky...............................................
Toledo Railway.............................................
Li xfer Priam, pf............................................
Carter Cru me, pf...........................................
Dunlop Tire, pref..........................................
W. A. Roge'-i, pf..........................................
Pnckcra (A), pf...............................................

<>o. (B). pf.................... ...............................
Dorn. Steel, com. « 10% 9% 10 8

do., prof......................................... ....................
do., bond» ............. 68 50 68 .

Pom. Coal. com-. .. 72 70% 70
iN. S. Steel, com... 78 78%

do., bond*....................110
Cni-udian Salt.................... Ill
Lafce Superior, com...................
IVar Ragle.........................................
Republic...............................................
Payne .....................................................
CMlboo (McK.)...............................
Virtue.....................................................
North Star.........................................
Crow-» Neat Coal.. 850
British Canadian.............
Canada Landed .... 108 101
Canada Perm..............

______ Can. 8. Si L...............
World Office. Cent. Can. Loan ...

Thursday Evening. Oct. 8. p,.m. S. & I ...............
There was no improvement, but rather Hainlllon l'ror ....

-v. rvvrree in t° day • local stock mar- Ki.rnn * Vrl»
ken Md at the close the feeling was more Imperial L A I-'""
depressed than for some time. liquidation landed Tt A L

. a ; ' £S :::

Mid to be rhlelly due to exhausted Am /\ or?*” r £ n "
margin» and few are hopeful that the at- .—   . e=ro n, * D ”
Btenhere will be cleared up until stocke t.Î, ..ïvfee" V ’ ’ ’
,re til removed from the hands of weak of the Bank of England show» the follow- cImP 1 "
Srideri. Toronto Ralls. Twin City, Coal. h'g chnugea: £a£'• '’^P- h°nds..........................
General Electric. N. S. Steel and Riche- lotal reserve, decreesed ..................i 532,000 rnl,lp- reg. bonds............................
hen were all pvciwed to sale, and losses, vuculatlou, decreased ...................... ltii.ouo Morning sales: Dominion, 20 at 222%.
Scat yesterday a prices ranged from 1 to B“ Hon, decreased ............................. «ai.iuti 20 at 222. 20 at 221%: K. and <>.. 10 at
x points. Gentyal Electric made, a low r securities, decreased .......... 8,221.1»KJ113%. 20 at 72%: Northern Navigation, 5 at
record at 143 on small transactions. The Other deposits, Increased .............. MOO.vuu V5: Toronto Railway, 5 at U3%; Canadian
weakness In Richelieu originated at Mont- labile deposits, decreased ............ 813.000 ! Gin. Electric, 10 at 144. 10 at 143%, 14
real, where It sold a point lower than here. Note* reserve, decreased ........ ....... 624,litxj at 14»; C.l’.lt., 10, 4, 15 at 120%, 00 At
In the bank share» Dominion showed fur- : Government securities, Increased. 3.1 ,"0.000 119%, 375 at 119%. 75 at 110%, 4t«J at 110%.
rber weakness, anti dropped on successive - 1 he proportion of tue bank’s rcs-rve to 25 at 119%, 125 at 110; Bank of Toronto,
sales from 222% to 220. liability tula week Is 42,80 per cent., a# 1 at 220; Twin City,

... compared with 43.98 pet cent, last week. 125. 126 at 85: Kao Paulo, 50 at 80.
Liquidation was Intense at Montreal to- Btnk rate unchanged. Afternoon sales: Dominion Bank. 25 at

dav, and almost every Issue traded In ex- ------------ 220; "Soo." pref., 50 at 117%; Northern
Milted heavy I oases. Montreal Railway, Seeking More Protection Navigation, 30 at 115; Toronto Hallway.
Duluth. Twin City. Montreal Power Steel Word was received In Toronto vrsterdav 9 *> ■* toi.Twln..fUi;'.,:? ,,.lt
ct.romon. N. S. Steel, Toronto Italia and afternoon that Senator Cox and M<.i j u 1 So%; C.I -R-, 25 at 119: Richelieu, 100
Coal were the features of activity, and lies. and Forget were at O1Ù.. L™ -: at 72'A- 25. llx), UK, at 721,. 1 at 72; San
Chxngie of 1 to 10" points were scattered lug the government respecting further £î”!0,v 81.; o-"-,’ ro* n* UU'^' ^ Ht
thru the Hat. C.P.R. lost with the rest of protection tor Canadian Steel under tolls. steel, 2.» at i_.
the market, bat wne^romparativey steady. Great fears arc entertained that with a re

st Borion to-day Dominion Coal closed ÆgM 

tld 60 and Dominion Steel bld 8ft» àtkca iiiM.uia<*tured iiy the Mg United Staie«
i will Inks place thru Cnnud^Hn

Thirty-seven roads *frw fourth week of have nlrr-ndy" been ^hreatened? wUn’etrenu'
September show average gross Increase of 1 on* competition, ami f.npt^ti™ Is be ng 
10.96 per cent. z | expected In other directions The retie””

Selling orders In United States Steel com- | l^aîtrib^^ril.H^'to^hm
lag principally from Pittsburg district. I fear, and yesterday- So common stm k 

• • ■ . . 1 . Î Bf>la at Montreal down to 0. or now toGood demand for stocks In loan crowd, the point when It was though” th« the 
especially Pennsylvania. company would have to go Into a recel,-

er s hands.
capiPl of this concern, wl'Jj 

lhp addition o, $2.500.000 of bonds, which 
are to be Issued for the eompletlon of 
èb,‘i re' WU b«*3,500.000. and It Is 

KaLthî whole "f lb-»- mgether 
,™"eh ,<* 'be capital Invented at the 

mm» is at present at the
Russian-Japanese situation not considered American capitalists.

•ei ou» In London market. —

IMPERIAL BANK” CANADA• • • • »•»
.. 98 ... 98A 03LER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. A few choice building lota. Easy ter ma Money 

dvanced to build. This is an opportunity to 
secure a home for your-elf, which will suit 
your requirements. For full particulars apply to

A. ffl. CAMPBELL,
4

WE INVITE TOUR DEPOSIT ACCOUNT Capital Authorised........ ... $4,000,000
Capital Paid Up................
Rest....................... ............

r lEKlnar St. West Toronto, 

bought nudsoia on commission. ,i

Scarcity of High Grade Wheat Said 
to Be Responsible for Higher 

Prices-

2,689,400
13,660,000

DIRECTORS.
X. R. Merritt, president I D. R. Wilkie, 

vice-president ; Wm. Ramsay, Robert Jaf- 
frsy, T. Sutherland Stayner, Ellas Rogers, 
Wm. Hcudric.

~'/j ‘
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Male *381.
E.B Oiler.

H. C. Hammoto,fflMortgage Toronto St.. 
Corporation, TORONTOCANADA PERMANENT<\

•w ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.S'-, SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits received and interest allowed.
A general banking business transacted.

D. R. WILKIE. 
General Manager.

INVESTMENTS.
North West lands offer SURETY, QUICK 
RETURNS and MIÛI1 INTEREST.

The INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND
CORPORATION, LIMITED.

BRITISH MARKETS ARE HIGHER120 ...
Edward Cromtn.Æmiliu* Jarvis. ______ „ . „

John B. Kiloov*. C. K. A. Goldman.
196 130 Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

39-21 King Street West, Toronto. 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS.
Muoioipal and other Debenture. Bought 

and Sold

i180 Price Current Says Cora to Motoring 
Satisfactorily—Goostp and 

tt notations.
do., pref ............... ... 64% 65

Twin Clty
62% ... 
85 85%f! ?..

W. v. 81% '«% 81% 82
Nor. Securities..........................................................

Sales to noon, 290,3u0; total rules, 616,- 
000 shares.

!World Office,
Thursday Eve-nlng, Oct. 8.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %<1 
to %4 higher than yesterday, and corn 
futures t4d to %d higher. .

At Pans wheat futures closed quoted1 10 
centimes lower, and flour futures 30 cen
times lower

At Cblcngo Decvmibcr wheat advanced a 
«’tint from yesterday, December corn 
and December outs VjC.

Car lots ut (’’hi-cago to-day: Wlicnt 101, 
contract 1, estimated 100; corn 281, 33, 310;
«ifs 12;T, 12, 125.

Northwest receipts to-day 
ago «40, year ago 751.

Primary receipts 8îX),000 bushels, against 
Just year; uhlpmentHx 0ti4,000, 

against ;T30,(jOO. Receipts corn 42."Î,<KK) bush
els, against, 127,00; shipments 193,(KM>; 
against 23^,000. Clearance* wheat aud
flour 112.000 barrel*, against 728.0LX). j (Near Vonge.)

00! ,8* ruA,uri°* highly suitable for wholesale or light manufacturing 
tmtlsfactorfly. It is about gov era 1 arei’”^* , business. Karl y possession may be had,
A lilghcr quality than lost year 1* expected. 1 _ . „ ' . T . ____ ...
There have |y»»en rains w*lier<* needed for Ttl6 Torofltfl G6fl6P.il Trusts Corporation, 
pasture, and they are favorable for wheat 
«ceding growth. Wheat movement ltibuvii ;
In the Wost. mdlernfe elsewhere. Pack i 
Ing of hog* In the West for the week 30v5,-1 
OCK*, against 315,000 lost yenr.

Brooni/bal'l summarizes Kuropenn crop con
ditions a* follows: United Kingdom-Much 
of the new wheat Is in p<y>r condition.
France-lThe wcatlic,r during the past week 
has been favorable for fall seeding. Sup
plies of wheat are fair. Rus.ifla—The long 
drought has been partially broken. Ttmi- 
irianin The drought still contltiiics. India 
—The recent weather hna lieen favoralde 
for seedi ng;. Germany— Not withstanding I
the recent deterioration, the potato crop . 
will be a medium one. Australia—Crop
prospect* are excellent, as the result of 
plentiful moisture.

Dallas—According to n statement given ! 
out by the Agricultural Department yes- j 
terdn.v, the rotton crop of Texa* this year i 
should approach 3.000.000, If normal condi- j 
tlons prevail the remainder of the maturing j 
and picking season .and not les* than 2.800,- j 
000 hale*, In the event of unusually bad 
w'enther condition*. There are 8,127.000 
acres planter! in cotton this year In Texas.

G. A. CASEoffers unusual advantage». Send for prospectus.

BUTCHART & WATSON,1
Disclosures in U.S. Shipbuilding Ce. 

Cause Renewed Pressure on 
Wall'St.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bng.. Now York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST

London Stocke Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.
Oct. 7. Oct. 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
...........88%8 Consols, money 

Ccnfols, account ....
«Atchison ......................... .

<lo., pref .........
Anaconda ........................
Clicsapeake and Ohio 
PuJtlmove and Ohio
St Paul ...........................
D. R. G.............................

do., ppef ....................
Obh ago Great West 
C. I*, it.............................
K’-le ....................................

do., 1st pref .............
de., 2nd pref ..........

Illinois Centpil .............
Ivon1nviUe .<k Nawhrille 
Kiitisas and Texas ... 
New York Central .. 
Norfolk & Western ..

do., pref ......................
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania.................
Southern Pad tie ......
Southern Railway ...

do., pref.......... ..............
United State* Steel .

do., pref .........................
Union Pacific ....

do., pref ...............
Wabash .....................

do., f>ref .............
Reading ......................

do., let pref .... 
do., 2nd pref ...

» m BOUGHT and SOLD
W I |vF' ^ 10 share* and upon
4.7 L\/vl\^ three margins through 

Municipal Oos 
direct wire (continuoue quotations). Telephone 
Main 3516-

88%
88 15-10s#- mins so

117 «3% 66%5
3n91%

■i% »%
KOBE LIQUIDATION IN CANADIANS 31% 31 PELLATT & PELLATT3:. .7

•IP LORSCH & CO.70% 75%
140%

20%

NOR.MAX MAORI»572 car», week HKNHT MILL PELLATT.141
STOCK BROKERS.

Member. Toronte Stock Kxebsnga 
86 King Street East.

Uorrespondenu In MontreaLNeer York. Ohl 
csifn.Kdinbiirclt and London. Knalano.

21% 8 Wellington St. B., Toronto.
meet at Montreal— 

General Llrctrlo Lower Again 

—qaotatioM. t

72 72SprcleUv Promwhen you 
>id the oid 
:sist. The 

the more

SÏ
.. 41)
..13:5*4 
. .lrri'i

18%'«f. T O RENT 
PREMISES ON WELUN6T0N STREET

123%
28%i i:«110
M'/j 

133*4 
101*4 

17% • 
121‘4

11»
150 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS
Phone: 

ISflaln 13S2

ro
119
178

59%Ü9 inum«î 90%
2TO

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.. ft R. C. BROWN G CO.21%89

42%
Cl

t 85 STOCKS-ALLMARKETS
Private wires to New York 
Write for Dally Market Letter.
38 TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

. 42 % 
-1»% 

.. 80 

.. 16% 

. 66%
.......... 73
.......... 88

! 120 120 18in NUMBERS 6TANDARD STOCK 
E1CHANUE.

79%
16%
«(!%
72%

90
1281Come! THOMPSON & HERON,87%

2il 20%
Phone M 4484 98116 King Bt. W.............. 32%

...... 24%

............. ;is

............  32

';2
•24% STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON. Etc.

Correspondence Invited.
3»
32*4 Private wires.

Btandard Stock A Mining Exchange.
Oct. 7. Oct, 8. 

Last Quo. I4*t Quo. 
Ask. Bid. A*k. Bid.

PARKER & CO.,20 at «5. 25 ut 84%,
Stock Brokers and Financial 

Agents,2Black Tail .................. 4 2
Brandon A- G. C,......................................................
Can. G. F. S...............  5 3 4*4 3
Cariboo (McK.)
T'a r I boo Hyd ,.
TY litre Star ..
California ....
Dver Trail Con 
D«tin. CV>n ....
FaJrview Corn

Bid. Giant ....................
IIS’s Golden Star.................................................

1*5% TTranby Smelter ... 450 500 450
»3 Iron Mask ..........

214 Ixuie Pine ............
CO Vi Morning Glory .
9*) I M< rriH>n (a».) .

Mountain Lion .
North Star ....
Giivc .......................
Payuc ......................
Knmbhr Cariboo
Republic................
Sulilvnn ................
Rt. Ev.gcne ....
Virtue .....................
War E igle ..........
White Bear ....
Winnipeg (as.) .... 3*4 ...
Wi ndt rtul ...

42*4 C. J\ R...............
"JO Duluth, com . 

do., pref ...
Sou Ry„ :v)m 

do., pref ...
Lake Kiip ,
luroLto Rail .............
Twin City .................

■ • • Crow’s Nc*t Ooal........................
248 D(Mu. Coal, com ..72 70

Dom. I. & 8, com. 10V4 0*4 10 8
• • • do., pref ......................................... ....................
• •• N. S. Steel, com .. 75*4 74*4 74*4 72
••• do., ppef................................................................. ..
• •• Richelieu ....................... 74 73 72 71

Trr. Elec, Light ... 183 127 133 ...
••• Can. Geb. Elec .... 152 145 115 140

feule*: Reading, 100 at 40, 100 .at 45%; 
B. Ac O.. 30 a.t 73: T .IS.Q., 10 at A3, 10 at 
02%; U.S.8., 10 at 15. 20 at 15%; Cnn. P.ic-, 
20 .at 11»: Peimiylvunia, 20 at 117*4; Erie, 
50 at 27; Wabanh. pref.. 20 at 8oy*: Mo.P.. 
CO at 88: Dec. ( «>m, 5000 at 45. Omitted 
yesterday: Jan. Cotton, 100 at 0.25; AiCftP 
efti, 20 at 04*4.

61 VICTORIA STREET. - - TORONTO,
Dealer* In Stock* and Shares on London, 

Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronte 
market*. _____________

12 ... 
75 ... 75 ...
23 20 20 20

1-

50 "2%"2% For«'ifrn Mnrket*.
Ivondon- Ckwe—Wheat on

STOCK BROKBRJ, BTC.Inne-Moirtrcnl Stocks.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—Closing quotations to 

Ask.
.. 11»

passage,
five. Maize on ru**«age. depre*scd; sp't, 
American mixed, 21« &l. Flour—Spot, Minn., 
27* bid.

paH*—CJose —Wheat, tone weak; October, f 
2<>f 05c; January and April, 20f 75e. Flour | 

Tone weak; October, 29f 10c; January and | 
April. 27f 85c. „ „

Antwerp—Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 2 red 
winter,

2 '*335
day :
C. P. R.......................................
Tfl<-do...........................................
Toronto Itail war .................
Montreal Hallway .......... .
Dttrolt Railway .................
Halifax Railway ...............
Tu In ( tty ...............................
I>omlnion Steel....................

(lo . P* ef..................................
Richelieu....................................
Bell Telephone ....................
Cable ...........................................
Nova fecotia ..........................
Ogilvie, pref .........................
Montreal Telegraph ....
Mont real L., H. & P. ...
Dvmmlon Coal.......................
B. C. i'acker* (A.) ............
Mout veal Cotton .............
Cciored Cotton ....................
Dominion Cotton .............
Merchants* Cotton.............
Bank of Toronto.................
Commerce .................................
Hf.chelaga ............................. .
Mcrcbalits* Bank . ..........
Drmiinloq Ste<*l bonds ...
Montreal Railway bonds
Monl real Bank ................
S< rthwest Land ...............
Moiscns Bank ....................
Ontario Bank .......................
Jtcynl Bank ...........................
Lt.ke Superior .....................
Lake of the Wood* ....
Quebec ..........................
War Kaglc ............... ..............
imperial ....................................
Nova Scotia ......................
T/îiurentlde Pulp .................
Union ...
M. fe. M.

do.. T»ref
Morning soles: Canadian Pacific, 25 at 

ISO, 200 at 110%. M at 119%, 25 at 119%, 
LOO at 119, 15 at 119%, 75 at 119, 50 at 
118%; Montreal Hallway, 35 at 225, 18 at 
224, 25 tit 222, 5 at 224. 72 at 220; Mont- 
real Power, 25 at 75, 225 at 74* 25 at
73%, 5 tit 72%, 50 at 72%, 50 at 73%. lo at 
74, 50 ut 73%, 25 at 73%. 5 at 73: Toronto 
Railway, 5 at 94 1 at 04%; Twin ' Ity. -> 
at 80, 75 at 83%. SO a.t 86, 23 at 54",. 50 at 
85%, 25 at. 84%; Detroit Railway, 25 at 02, 
95 at 01%. 125 at «1%. 20 at 62, 2-5 at 61%. 
25 at 61; Dominion 5reel, 30 at 3%. 25 tit 
0%. 25 at 0%. 25 at V. 5 at «%; Ï5 at 0. 
Richelieu * Ont.. 25 at 72%, 5ô at 72, 3 at 
72%; Toledo Hallway, 20 at W%; Nova 
Sent la Steel, 10 at 75, 50 at 74%; 7<i at ,4. 
6 at 73, 100 at 73%. 10 at 74; Hochelaga 
liauk, 25 at 102: Mt.lsons Bank. 12 at 195%; 
Union Bank. 10 at 133%; Toronto Bank, 
11 at 225; Mol sons Bank, new, 5 at 104; 
Dominion Steel bond-. $3000 at 60.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 60, 25 at T19, 25, 
25, 25 at 119%, 100 at 110%; Montreal Pow
er. 175 at 73. 25 at 72%. 25 at 72. 50 at 71%; 
Twin City, 275 at 84%, 25 at 85%; Coal, 100 
at 118%. 25 at 6SX. ® at 68%; Steel. <-mn- 
tr.rn, 25 at 0%, 10 at 9%. 275 at 9; Hlehe- 
■ le it. 250 at 71%. 100 at 71. 50 at 71%. M 
ut 71: Montreal Railway, 25 at 216. 2 at 
220. 23 at 216; Toronto Railway, 50 at 93%: 
Detroit Railway. 50 at 01%. 100 at 61. 10 
at 60%, 200 at 60%: N.S. Steel, 25 at 73. 25 
at 72. 50 at 71%, 25 at 72; Montreal Cot- 
tin, 58 at 110, 1 at 111; Coal, pref., 0 at 
107%.

2-3
unreasonable, 
best way from

single-breasted
is sn extra big.

is
93%

220
9»
22

61 ... , 3
2 4

8 "23-50red 95 4
84 *^84% ‘JO28JS

10 91212 IfOAding Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centre* to-day : i
Cash. Oct. Dec. May.

New York........................ - • Ç6V4 ,
Chicago.............................. • • 78% 78*%
Toledo ................... 84% % 85*4 8.,v,
Duluth, No. IN.............. • • 77% 18*%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

33 *1370/471 1515
304040

0 33Bnmored meeting to r«*duce or paso Amal
gamated dividend ^absohitely nntrne.

Ont ward movement pf currency west ex
pected to show large in next bank state
ment.

-7i% 

' 71%

*73 40
12.3 48 40os on sale Satur- 

olive cravenette, 
t life some rain 
(in’t know crav- 
e ideal fall over- 
and loose. Have

4S
577*. *72 12 10. 12 I68'/,69 4*b 3

3*/i ... 
3*6 ... ...

120% 120 119% HO

4*-,
imercy of the 117% 110

Flour—Manitoba firfct patents, $4.65 to 
$4.80; Manitoba «œnnd patents, $4.30 to { — . "V-
$4 50. and $4.20 to $4.40 for strong bakers’. \
bag* Ui eluded, on track at Toronto; 90 per! y0. 2. Inspected.... 0 07
cent, jxitents. in buyers’ bags, east or mid-. caiffikinSi \0. l, selected... 0 00 
die freight. $2.95 to $3: Manitoba bran, ru|fMklnf,f So 2, «elected... 0 06 
tacked, $17 per ton; short», sacked, $20 per j)(.(dairies), each.... 0 60
ton. lambskin* and pelt*.............. 0 00

Wool, fleece .........................
Wool, unwashed .......
Tallow, rendered................

Wabash surplus after "dividend on deben- furnished br OU\n?,!h»M . ^ ^

w» — " ’ •*’ --1 HÂ»
/Sr4Æa K/SEtb1 „„ n the short mtorest has lip

orïln “n”'|p|lîi- Orders oxoeufnd for eto-ks. 
Kr dr, <’ol,,r>°- Jn It-Khlmate commission 
itouwe. Onc-elghth brokerage on stix-ks.

' 53 54 54% f-3
118 117% 118 117%

V»• uni
United States 

45.64 per cent. 
Ing Russia.

94 92%
83% 84% 

37.J 290
69% 68%

03 uice $6.95 0 16 0 17 
.... 0 00 0 10 
.... 0 04% 0 05

87
Wheat—Rod and white are worth 78c to 

79c, middle freight: goose, 72c to 73c. 
middle; Manitoba, So. 1 hard, *1.03, grind
ing ig transit No. 1 Northern, $1.02.

'■ i
Tweed Suits at 

:ty shadings and 
s; high-cut vests : 
silk sewn ; you’ll 
ne way they are 

L hanging lapels, 
take a

A director of Amalgamated-Copper Com
pany eaya the chances of an Increase In 
dividend next week are much greater than 
those of a reduction. On Wnll-Slreet.

... î 3âr® *, Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,
Davenport, I».,: A special meeting ‘ m-ttof 'fn'ai'i Wotel. at the close

stockholders of R.I., which was culled i Th, t,ii«ôi2înra„ 
here to anthoriie creation of a new *L.70.-1 ,.n r,,V,rl/reK. regarding the methods 
Coo.noo mortgage, adjourned till Jan. T theP U. s S^bX”*g'’"«'‘’’‘‘^’'testf

£Ven la hearing of the matter 
bj former president of trust conipany. 

dbcliwure* on the formation of U.S. Ship- a5îî? 'btef promoter and llm.u'
building Co. in the testimony of Mr. Die s- lignin» wir. in^ /, , nawsimpers tlt;g 
er, former president, of Trust Co.. In hear- tlol, -.eVinii,6 ôfu'nnlf, of eon versa
lug yesterday. This and heavy liquidât.on p-.i f.n , i//,a! —J' to-day, and tuey
In Steel anil Copper makes market heavy. . , . effact on general
Irndon has been selling up all mornlug>- ,, ni.inLir1it, e ê1, a;Hiu Were undoubtedly
McIntyre & Marshall. !i2. P‘ni a‘ CJVM‘ thc renewed liquida-

■* . . . tlon which developed n general.
Director» of American Tel. and Tel. Co. -S''1* .,rT °f the reduction In Steel 

do not agree with J. H. Bi-nton. counsel f, , ^ ,5 ,",\nlhe Publication of its state- 
for Western Union, that Bell-Western Union "‘ JL1 ,?T n'nii ”* ’.^0."'1?* a <*ecicahe of 
royalty decision rendered by United 8tat,s „ L,,,! Ti,^ ‘ '■«««e in i.nlm 
Court of Appeal» is Dual. They nay while effw, .f | b.l1ll l,D ["''*■ ‘t hail the
suit i* not now- In condition to be taken h„,i e“Æ '^)iat. **.ttle '—nllrleiiee
np higher. the way will he found lnla't ‘/egard to the^stabll-
w-hen time c ornea to get it before i• /,o7„ okt,l ,i j t'Tk a ”'hHle- and
the Supreme Court. It is admitted by i poih sJee? .t.m.Ln''" mi'’d'lc selhng 
Telephone people that decision Involves a >hr.fp „ Î2?J?1inon anrl Prpf** rfd. 
«tier of about *10,000,«XI. héüvy^" r“n"'V'" °f tbe

J. L. Campbell Â Co ’s London cable to- to ^S'/'n-hlih is a -

day quoted Hudson Bay chare» at 134%. | record for It, on na’lcs of 125.000 shares up
.. . , . 2 o’clock, while Steel common declined

Since last Friday the New 1 ork banka 12 point», u, 14;,. <m *al.-s of over SO.imO
have gained *l,16j,000 from the aifb Tren- , snares up fo 2 p.m. aurl the preferred de-
fur>- dined 2% point», to 62%, on the sale of

... I over 55,(»IO «bans, up to that time.
Forget s London cable to-day quotes The transactions In these three stocks In 

Grand Trunk shares as follow-»: Firsts fact nearly approximated the half 
1119*. seconds 100%, thirds 48%. ; tiuy'u hue I news.

. •.• - , ,, , ! ÂH Industrial» wèTre weak In sympathy
While there ha. been a picking up In on scattered liquidation. The general ml - 

the Investment demand for bonds It has read list suffered as a consequence but 
not yet attained noteworthy volume, and ' a good deal of selling was short stock put 
It la certainly not of sufficient proportions cm by bear a peculators for the decline 
to count as u tad or In relieving the many The support or buying power In the g.-n- 
nndiTw-rlting syndicate» who are still load- eral maiket wa» Insufficient to absorb the 
ed with « ma»s o< new eeeuriiles and are, oflerlng*. and the only time the market 
waiting for a market ln J*iiih to lighten showed any rally of any importance was 
their loads. Public ••onfldence Is lacking. tl„. cPe.n,g hour, when there wan the 
«ml Is not likely to. return while such ills- usual proflt-taldng on a covering movement 
cloKurp* as tlv s<* in tb«* I nito<l mntch Ship an'ong the short*. 1
build ing hearing art- being made. it 1*1 n,e best feature of the day'» news de 
probable that tlie »hwr interest ha* l»oon \ velopment» was the alight I v easier eon- 
ef-mpwhnt iru-reagetl thrn the day a opera-, d'tion* for time money, with some loans 
tlon*, and a rally i* likely unies* there Is to carry over Into the new year at 5% 
an outbreak of forced liquidation, but we p,.r c^nt. 
kr.ow of no reasoif to change our belief In yn «onte 
ultimately lower prlcet*—Oiarleti Head & wa«{ ovldcn

_ îiiin RtiggcMlve of flic *i 
m * m d'tlon In the general railroad

Professionals are «till bearish, and will pretty well evened up once more.
«•ntiniie guerilla tactic». 3her<* I» leglil- dvittrlal struck* are, however, llkelr to con 
mate investment demand, however, for tinue to *uff**r from the bad effect* of 
tot dw, and ti**w money I» easier.. Those the n dented general trade react on from 
two farts. ,idd*-d to enormous railroad re- tli# U. S. Steel Company’* «tntemont nnd 
t**ins (whl.-h tell forcibly of general bu*f- firm the V. »<. Shipbuilding diHclosun** 
nee* activity^ must make for market im- and the practical failure of the eneco»*- 
pi<vement. WcHterns «arc heavily «’oin-1 fn' flotation of the International Merran- 
mltted to the short hide, and will natiir- I tile Marine, tho common *tork of which 
ally content advances in B. and O. and was offered at 3% on the curb today and 
L. and N. particularlj . Wabash, preferred, (h<- preferrr-d at 14 nnd the bond* at f>0, 
Miwoiu-l Pucin.- and Traction* are a buy | Filler 90 da vs' delivery, with 25 at one 
on all rereMon*. Fxchanging of Steel time the best bid.
common into preferred will continue a 
feature. Standard oil Issue*, especially 
Pt. Paul, will be the market guides. Spe
cialties: Buy Peminyhanla conservatively, 
a»»o N.Y.C, Joseph.

Cliicngo Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, rejmrU the following fluc
tuation* on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

THE HARRIS ABAITÎ0R 
COMPANY, Limited

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export. 45c to 
46c, and No. 8 at 42c to 43c for export.

Oats- -Oat* are quoted at 81c north, 83c 
to 34c Toronto, and 32c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
09c, on track at Toronto.

of the

Open. High. LOW. Close.

..77% 79 77% 78%

.. 78% 79 78 78%
6.95 Wheat- 

Dec. ...

Corn- 
Dec. ...
May ...

Oats-- 
Dec.
May ...

Pork—
Oct..................
May ... .

Klbs—
Oct............................. 8 50 9 00 8 47

Laid—

without taking action. Whnle.ale Dealer, in City Droned 
Order*Beef, Sheep and Hoe». 

Helled.
$h*crybody lg talking about the unsavory 134142 8ftiiî S7-50 53 milling purposa» at 63s .. 45 45% 45

.. 44% 44% 44%

36% 86
37%

45%Pea»—Sniff for 
west amf 60c for No 2 for export, mlrtrtle 44% Head Office and Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depotl 

SS Jarvis St—St. Lawrence Market.

e sale will gather 
the best Scotch 
newest weaves, 

n single-breasted
irsted Suits, cut 

styles, without 
lete; exceptional 
urprise

Ryo__Quoted at about 48c middle and
60c east.

Oatmeal—At *3.50 In bags and *3.65 In 
barrels oar lot», on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Bran- -Clt 
aborts at

.. 86 

.. 36%

...10 90 lino 10 90 
..12 25 12 32 12 15

36%
30% 37%Price of Oil.

. Pittsburg, Out. 8.—011 closed at *1.62. 11 no;
12 17Cotton Market*.

The fluctuations In cotton fufnre* on thl 
New York C'v*ttau F.xchangc to-dny were a* 
fohows;

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

000
Tty mill* sell bran at $17 and 
$19, car lot*, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Rt. I>awrencp sugar* are quoted a* fol

low* : Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. These price* are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c leas.

Oct fl 20 6 82 6 20 6 75
Open. High. Low. Cloeo.

Oct. ....................... 9.17 9.39 9.12 9.12
lVc............................ 9.28 0.30 9.21
Jail. ........................ 9.28 9.30 9 21
Match ................... 9.34 9.35 9.22 9.25
May ........................9.35 S.38 9.20 9.24

Cotton, *i»ot closed quiet: middling np- 
Iniula, 9.GO; mdddling-fculf, 9.85. Sales, 12<Ht 
baies. '

Chicago Go**lp.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

Bing Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—Considerable Htrengih developed 
In all our (ionicsUc maiket* to-day. The 
receipts lu the Northwest were about 200 

_ . . . . . car* **•* than last year. The ►pring wheat
Reeel pt* of farm produce were 1300 busn- ci*op is grading very poorly. Only flvte c?trs 

obi of grain,"25 load* of hay, several lots of ( of No. 1 Northern were Inspected lu Mlnne- 
potrito«‘* and Mppl^s. 1 npoHs In yesterday * receipt*. This eon-

W heat- Four hundred bushel* a* dition'i* a nwult of damage to the quality

7.50 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipment* of Cattle. Sheep and Ho** 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention eriven to consign 
ment* of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington-A venue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
street Branch.
TELEPHONE. PARK T»T.

9.24
9.22

inside selling of 
Tùî* stock brokeden’s Hats,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Coiioh tioselp,
McIntyre A Marshall wirod J. O. Beaty, 

King T>lward H#>tel, at the close of the 
market today;

The cottoa market wa* much narrowereen Sts. foüo^: W h it ô. 3IX»”bnsh els at 80%c to 82%,; HtLraloVTnS^l.^ber anff^^l'ethi

lower grade* wlM make flour they are not B. J. STEVENS & COred. 100 bushels at Sir. : httl,l
Rn/iey-Pive hundred bushels sold af 48c j dHiveruble on contract, and thl* causes a ... rm,..,eemy

to 5f»c. eoiAs. <^r,n6',“(,y In the Hpcculaiive futures. Cush LIVE STOCK COMMISSION S4LESMEIN.
f^rt-Four hundred bushels sold at 3-/fcc wheat, contract grades, sold nt a premium Consignment* of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 

to 33c . A .. m. t11 over May in New lorr., Chicago, Ht. Louix, «..ré Bvllctted (’areful and peixonal atten-
Uav TwanD-flv- loaffa Miff af *10 to *11 Dululn an-1 Mimic,-iiioJj» to-rtay. anil U 1» n„n will be given yulek sale* and pr >mj)t 

per fnn for limolli) and *8 to *J for mix- lhl, fll.st nine that such a condition has vx- 1 , wm (,» nui-1» Telegraphic repu-ti
, , y . , , .... 1»l.«l at lhl» season fm- many years. It ro«.t naner furnished on implication.
Prier, for arris* and potatoes sre report- „ cllge „f congtn.au. cans,si by n P P PP 1

ed as unohangerl. aenroily of Uikh-grade «•neat. Hentiment „ J6 .nd ,g Eiabtaf. Build.
today seemed to be that toe wheat mar- «oom* "

Prlee for Gooar. kets_bad turned, and would advance fur- inic. Cuttle Market, roroato.
World market repoHfer will »f*nd The Dally : ,h#'r- on lfbn that most of <mr good Reference: Dominion Bank, F*ih< r *treet 

World newspaper free for hIx month*, to ' milling wheat will all be wanted for do- branch, and CltlzenV Bank of Buffalo, N.Y. 
the farmer, farmer'* wife, *on or daughter umatle, c<»n.4umptloii, and low grade* will »ofl
*elllng tlie best spring goose on the market i be sold nt go.«l dl*eounis. 
next Saturday, Oct. 10 The geese entered
for the prize must not be sold before rhn portM to-day. amounting to about 500,000 
prize 1h nwarde<l. All partie* eouipetlng bushel*. Domestic demand goo<l. Con- 
must agree to give the publie n chance to *awr* *oein fo he willing fo pay about 
purchase, a* soon m the Judge give*-*!* de- the*« prier» at pm-rent. Some l.irge line* 
cision. The judging will commence at 9.15, i of short corn were covered. Bryant alone . 
nud be completed nt 9.30 n.m., go a* to l>ought a million bushel*. It i* possible 
give the fanner* a chance to sell the r they may put price* up a little, but not 
produce. very mu eh. 'lucre i* rioihlng unusual in

Th<»ma* Gnrlwln, butcher, Sfc T/awreiieie the Hhippirtg demand going <m. n*. during 
Market, has kindly consented to Judge the the mouths of October and November, bv- 
g#y»s(.. fore the close of navigation, considerable
Gram— < oi-n U nlwa.\* mwed to the Hcalionrd.
Wt red hii*h «o 81 to $ Oat- 'ITie imarket was firm, alt ho trad-
WhSt white, bush*.......... . 0 80^ 0 82% ^g was light The position U*• & very
Wheat spring, bush........... 0 82 .... Mmng <’n^ ■•eee'.pl» small; «tucks light,
Wheat goose, hush.............. o 73 0 74 an I cash demand good. The advance lo-
Bariey hush ..........................  0 48 0 50 day was caused a great deal l’f «V^pothy
B^an*. hush....................................1 33 .... with corn nnd light offer,ng«. The bull
Beans hand picked .................1 65 .... leaders In coarse grain» are long nnd very
Peas, hush. ...............................  0 06% .... bullish.
Rye, bush.......................................d 64 ....
Oals. bush................................... 0 32% 0 33

Seed
Alsike, choice. No. 1.....$5 25 t° $5 AO
Alsike. good, No. 2...........   4 60
Alwlke. fancy ............................. A 75
Timothy seed................. .... •• 1 20

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..................
Straw, loose, per ton...
Straw, sheaf, per ton..

Fruit* nnd Vegetable
Votntoe*. per bag................... $0 50 to $0 70
ApplPH. per =bhl......................... 0 50
f’.'ibbage, r»er do*...................... 0 40
fabbagn, red, each................ 0 10
Beets, per peek..........................0 15"
Cauliflower, per doz............. 1 00
Carrots, red, |^r doz.......... 0 15
Celery, per doz...'..................0 30
Turnips, per bag.......................0 40
VegeTable ^yarrow, doz... 0 30

Poultry—
Spring chickens, Ppr palr.$0 60 to $1 25 
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 90 1 75
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb.............

Dairy Produce- 
Butter,'' lb, rolls....
Egg*, new-laid...........

Freeh Meat*—
Be<>f. forequarter*. cwt...$4 50 to $5 80 
Beef, hindnuarter*. cwt-- 7 00
Mutton, light, ewt................6 00
Spring Iambs, d’s’d, cwt. 6 50

... 7 80
.. 7 50

Mtoday, Avlth an irregular and uncertain 
loue tr#>m the start, 
taijnt.v of wi-aliter in

While toniperaf ure« were much cooler and 
prediction* are for *t7p cooler weather to
night nnd to morrow, there scanfo fo be dt- 
tlc probatyiniy of occurrence ,>f fr'»*4.

The nwirket, vhlch ruled flro early, rc 
acted on general «elliifg nnd some bear 
hammering, wluich followed the pablfenti »n 
of weather forecast, allbo th- re- weve some 
private advice* suggesting Ji o*t In North 
cm. Texa.s and Arkaiww* to-night.

New Orleans market was weakest, being 
loore .«mseeptlble to the • pressure ot re- 
cv1|it* than b4Te.

Sprit markets were *tanil unr-hang- 
cd. with a eornl export busin'***- reported 
ai d probability 1s that we tihnll ftoo.i »ee 
/Cieii ance* for Lherp' ol and ;he Continent 
on all Hiieh heavier ^ile*.

'The market is nnii-row and professional 
nnd the traders are inclined to uwalt wca
lker developments

There 1* a very heavy Fh >rt Interest cn 
option* here nnd nt Liverpool, and should 
frost occur. It. would lend to n crop scare 
and probably result in driving in s<ime of 
llii* intereri-t and stlmulatkig a better de
mand for H[dnn<r*.

If no front the market i* likely to drag 
nnd perhaps go somewhat lo^-er.

We favor purchase* on th^ break* for 
moderate profits pending further develop
ment».

of the
owing to the unfer
tile cot ton belt.

lo’s

EAST. New York Stock*.
J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hofei, reports 

the following fluctuations in Neiy York 
stocks to-day:

t.’orn—A good exp-rt busines* wnn re-

oas, Ruffs Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 74% 74% 72% ... HONEB. & O ... 

Can. Sou .
L. C. .. 

c kV A. .. 
r g w. .
Duluth .

Erie .. 
do.,

quarters of the market there 
ce of gold out condition*, andCo. 9FÜrn Sable, Chin- 

nd (irey Fox, 
> $160.00. 

.ther house.

C.►eculntlve con- 
ll»! .bel 0 ANY or OUR21% '22% "21% ‘22% 

15 15% 15 15%
iug n->w 
The In-

ISO
28 28 26% 27
66% 66% 65% 65%
48% ... 46%...

120% ... 128% ...
158 ... 157% 158
116% ... 115% 115%

24% 25 23% 23%
57% .. . 
62% 63% 
88 ... 

118% 110%

CES1st prof 
do- 2nd pref 

III. Outrai ...
X. w......................
X. Y. C.................
R. 1.

(E GUARANTEED. !z!

IE MARKET PRICES ONin the olty.

WHEAT.nATcf.ORRdo., pref ....
Atchison ... . 

do., pref ....
C. P. R. ....................... •••
(M. Smi ...................... 12

do.. 2nd.» .................. 18% ...
Denver, pref ............. 67V4...................................
K A T. ........................ 17 17% 17%

do., pref .................. 35% ... 34%
I, A N ........................... • •.
Mexican Cen ............ 10% ...
Mi xlean National ...
Mo. Pacific................. 69
San Fran.............

do., 2nd* ....
S. S. Marie ... 

do., pref ...
Sf. Paul ...............
Sou. Pacific ..
>oiuh. Rv .... 

do., pref ....
S. I>. S. W. .. 

do., pref ....
V. P.........................

do., prof ....
Wabash...............

do., pref ... 
do., B bond*

W-*. Cen. ..........
do., pref ....

Texn* Pac ....
C. A O...................
C. F A I ..........
D. St H.................
D Si !.. .............
X. 6 W.................
Ho< klug VaRey
O. A W. .............
Rending...............

do., 1st pref 
<Jo., 2nd pref 

Peru. Central .
T. C. A- I..........
A (*. O. .............
A inn I. Copper 
A1 neonda ....
Sugar .....................
n. it. t.................
Cur Foundry ..
ConMimrrs’ On*
Gen. Eieefric ..
Leather ...............

do,, prof ....
Lend ... . ....
Locomotive ..
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Pneifle Moll ... 
pf-oplc’s Gn*
Republic Steel
1: i.iiiivi ..............
Slog*................
Smelter* ....
U. S. 8te*l ....

|% :::
88^ ...

OGUE.
nnd for Price Ll*ts* We have the largest private wire eywtem 1* 

America, and will give you the latest telegraph 
New York DalrT Market. Price* at Chicago, Minneapolis and Duluth.

New York, Oct. 8.—Butter— Firm : re- Order* for future delivery executed et the 
eelpt*. 5245; erenin-ery extra*, r*er pound, market; prompt service given. Commissions: 
2WAc; do., first*. Ilk.* to V>c\ do., «econd*. | Wheat, l-8c per bu; on oete and corn, l-êc 
j7o to ikiy-. Chf-ewe—Quiet : unchnnged; | perbu. Commission on stocks, 1-4 per cent.
ESsyHSHBI* « 1 p us tw
to firsts 21 f to 24ct Western extra faner. We guarantee highest cash prices and prompt 
Of,<• do ’ flrKf*. 23c to 24c; do., seconds, 20c I return*, paying draft* In advance upon ©on
to 22c- do., thirds. 1«c to 19c; dlrfie*. 16c ! signmenU. Commissions, %o per bushel, 
to 17V: check*. 11c to 15c; refrigerator*, No Interest Charged for Carrying Long Stocks.
Ike to 21o.

Price of Silver.
Lor silver in I/>ndon. 27 7 16d per ounce. 
Bar sliver in New York, 59%c per 
Mexican dollar*, 45%c.

LION TOOK A WALK.
founce. ■Berlin, Oct. 8.—Ar- lion which ea- 

rnped from a menogerle at Munich, 
Bavaria, walked quietly on Monday 
afternoon Into the gr°at plaza, where 
the ^tober festival was ta'king place. 

The plaza was crowded with booths 
and visitors- The lion scratched him

self, "wagged his tail a few times, roar* 
ed, and gazed After the people run
ning wildly a/way, without trying to 
touch any one. A keeper came along 
and tried to coax the lion back to his 
cage, but the latter trotted away to 
another part of the plaza. By this 
time a force of police armed with rifles 
had been summoned to the scene, and 
preparations were- being made to kill 
the Hon when a quantity of fresh 
meat wms thrown into- a cage, where
upon the lion entered it, and the eagre 
was soon on its way back to the 
menagerie-

f*N PRESS. 1The reduction in tlie 'steel dividend bn* 
bad it* effect upon tin* ^tfn-kR of the other

which capitalization r-prewnt* g--d will : *h°riJiUi*. 8% to 3 1-I6 per ren*.: three 
«ad water, is ,it an end. The heavy months bills. 3 «16 to .Vf per cenf. New
selling of Amalgamated Is on nnprt henfdo t ! ^ f,rk call money. 1 /6 to 2V. prr cent : lart 
that the dividend u .!i h.- riie ! loen, T/4 per rent. Call money in Toronto.
liquidation in Amerl nn Smelting and T-<*. \ 0 t° ^ cen^*________
an<l 1. is on the belief Unit the frequent!v I 
TremisM dividends <>n :be^e two stovk*, Foreign Exchange,
ere now Indefinitely po.-tponed, whll< the , M^t=sr*. Gl.izehrook * Bêcher, exchange 
MHnj- of M--I-I crumiw.n t« presents lbtui- biokers, Traders" Bank Building (TeJ. 1001 ». 
Jlfitlon by holders whoe confidence has dis } today report closing exchange rates as 
■ppeared. Tiie reduction in tlie dividend follows:

conservative and Justifiable, but its. Between Bnnke
JdTeof* ar- none fne 1,^> s. rlou*. We ! Buyer* Eel «n Counter
ilîti fonslderable talk of the financial ne- ». y p-und» par par 1-B to 1-4
cewitlr-9 of a numb, r o- railn ids in con Moni’l Futirtw. 15c dis nar l-8to 1-1
DK-tion with improvemeuts. and the point m days sigi-t.. 8 1-i 8iH6 8 13-16 t» S lén 
j* made that lat«-r on money borrowed tenneri m*.. 9 l-t »é-!6 ÿ 9-Id to 91 -1 ;
loathe market at 6 per cent, will have to Cible Tran*.. 9 3-8 9 7-16 911-16 to9 13-«fi
!* capitalized when tins** loans mature. «it*»*, in New York__

t* in connection with the pro- ! " Posted Actual,
thnanHtig of the 1 nited Stale* Ao dflrn 4 <3
fhlpbundlng • omj^any have had n demon- S fîf !1?’ demand **! 4.86 
axing influence upon speculative sentiment. ^tcrliue,
•Od nave also dc\e|op<*d a decidedly bear- ———
•Mi feeling regarding industrial*, and the 
^®*tion j<e ashed if tiie sliipflmildng meth-, 

have iir t be- n aoplled fo t;i« prômoTb-n 
ether companies In which weakness ha* 

tot yet been disclosed.—Town Topic*.

4 80
1 .a.Pj- The Urcrpool 

1 onbej-laln’* speech «t 
the obj^'t-

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate 1* 4

97 97% 6 00
1 60

'87% "87%

'45% ::: 
53%...

v to remove .$8 00 to $11 00 
.. 6 50 .... 
..10 00

\urged ngainvt l^e 
serl-

"45%
here h -i » been no 
that rh *re is any real 

t-Uatiy 1 of 'xmnççuou 
abiiiies. rr-

fie < anadlnn Min
wh->

w.i» di-

51'VS

136% 137% 135'/, 135%
411 j 41% 40% 40Vi
38% ...
76* » ...
13*4
3"«4 ...
70ft 71

"i'<%./:
3(1% ...
63% ...

1 IX) ^GRAIN® STOCKSCOMMISSION CQi
CAP.®SURPLUS *300X100

0 50 I.U^’P'xd Grain nndt Produce.
Liverpool. Oct. 8.—Wheat—Spot No. 2 

red Western winter, dull; 6* ftd; No. 1 
Northern spring, no stock: futures, quiet.; 
December. «'* 4ftd. Corn- Spot, quiet; Ame
rican mixed. 4s 4i^d: future*, quiet; Octo* 
her. 4s 4ftd; November, 4* 3d; December, 
4s 3d.

Hnm* Short cut. firm: 52* 6d. Bacon— 
f’umherland cut. firm* 53»; long el par mid
dles. tight, quiet: 52* 6d; long clear mid
dle*. heavy, quiet: 51* 6d; clear bellies.

Ixard—I*rlme W'l^tern. Jri

18
76ftr.ni.il <tat Ainen 

tli. ir loyalty 13ft .. 200 
0 20 
0 50 
0 60 
0 50

*C9% >jft-av. The enrbu*ia*Jn
,g was rf--'TVcd T*r 

«•r* nee ;o the colonies 
, i then together a*

GENERAL OFFICES:
1 MEW YORK LIFE BLDG., MINNEAPOLIS. 

Local Office :‘2h% 'm.i 
53 ...
15% ...

'22% "22% 
2D% 30 20% 30
41% 41% 40 ...

153 ... 15$ ...

Addrese—

F. E. HEWITT - Local Mgr.16

delightful time to
- nt. The gorgeous

are alone worth » 
Trunk splendid day 
for Detroit. Niagara 
7.10 a.m. for Icn- 
;MSI a.m. for Mont 

f, r Muskoka, -g've

. .. 0 15 0 17

.. 0 09 0 10
J t II 111 u

23 ■ Colborae ■«., TORONTO.
steady; 51». 
tlerees. easy: 38s; Amerlean roflned. In 
nails, easy; 37s. Talion-—Prime city, quiet; 
23* 3d. U of ton seed oil, Hull refined, spot, 
steady; 19» 4%d.

to 4.82% 
to 4.85\

..*0 20 to *0 22 

.. 0 20 0 22 Prevented s Wreck.
Butte, Mont., Oct 8'—Dan Gllmour, 

an Inmate of the County Poor Farm, 
found a «tick of dynamite on the 
Northern Pacific’s tracks, near Butte, 
to-day. He removed the explosive In 
time to prevent the wreck of the North 
Coast Limited, the fast passenger train 
of the road.

56%56*4 ... 
60% ... 
20% 21 
46% ...

Trade in < snndn Is Good.
j Wlldman rf Bradford. Hnsrlund. was nt 

thé Queen’s-yesterday. He reproneut* Mil
ligan, Koi-hce & Co., n large dress goods 
firm and has teron eomlng lo Toronto for 
lo years. Mr. IVlidrnan finds business In 
Canada better than ever be has known It 
during all his previous visits to the enuu- 

Pavments are v,<ry good, and there 
losses to speak of.__________

Flyer” Leavrs 10.00 „.m.
The Grand Trunk's famous "Eastern 

leaves Toronto at 10.W 
-tally for Montreal.

Bench Warrant for fttnie Senator.
Wu/thing-ton, Out. 8.—The Grtnjin.il 

Court to-day Issued a bench warrant 
tot the arrest of George E. Green, sta.e 
senator of New York, recently Indicted 
In connection with postal contracts.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

Toronto Stock*.
Oct. 7. Oct. 8. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask Rl<1. Ask. Bid.

8 00 New York Gi aln nnd Prod nee.
New York. Oct. 8. Flour—Receipts, 21,- 

637; sales.4700; firm, fairly active. R>e flour 
—Dull. Wheat—Roo*4pts. 37,050 bushel*; 
sale*, 1,320.000 bushels; wheat wa* Htionger

Continued o> Page ft.

45ft *45% 6 50
7 00
8 50Veal*, carcase, cwt.. 

Dressed bogs, cwt...I M- ntreal . 
Ontario .. 
T<ronto ..
,lt*;U lilt*’

2*50 2.V)Agoni.
corner Kinff

in% im;
2P 26%

■35% ‘35%

7 75passenger 

\k:W give all >r*

118ft128 128
229P*rker A Co.’b Ix>nd<m cable quotes:

£ a 
. 0 5 
. 0 8 
. 0 3 
. 1 6 
. 0 5 
. 0 0 
. 1 10 
. 0 8 
. 0 0 
. 0 15

31%228 %
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, halefl. car lot.-s. ton...$9 00 te 
Straw. ba!e<1. car lot*, ton. 5 00 
Buttin', dairy, lb. roll*.... 0 16 
Butter, tub*, lb..
Butter, creamery.
Butter, creamery, boxe»... 0 19
Butter, bakers’, tub...............J }4
Kgg*. new-biM, doz.................... 0 IS
Hooey, per lb.................................£
Honey (•ection«>, ........................ 0 12ft

Hide* end Wool.
Prices revised dally f»y B. T. Carter, 8 

East Front street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool. Hide*. Calf on/1 Kheepskin*. Tal
low. ete. :
Hides. No. 1 steer*.
Hide*.No. 2 steers.
Hide*. Na. 1, Inspected..........0 06

*38%HeldPibcrgs ..............
oallshurx I fi strict*
Poms ...................... .
Kaffir CorJa .... 
Pell’s Transvaal ..
Otto k< : j*- .................
Ocoan.'i ................  .
Klerk«f].,rp pr/p. .. 
Kadur M■ «.ore .... 
Salisbury Bldg ...

r..; 154%. . ." 2"8 222 228 
,::-s ::: «0

fry
ore no

C< nun/rcc ....
Iir peri al..............
D< minion ....
Sin n«lnrd.............
llainllt«u>* ....
N« \ a Scotia ..
T7|fawa ................
Trad* r*’.............
HeyaI ....................
M. S. M„ com
Molsonr...............
goo,, pref.. id.

do., com., xd. 
Union Life. . 

lo.. pri-f

2Jo
220n iv general man«'|8,>^ 

. Canada, i* «5
. that he was formic 

ii j;/»w i* In favor /a 
,'Ikc chamberlains
ulate the Northwest

1101^... 108ft 109
33ft 34 ft 32% U
25ft ... 24ft 25 ?

171% ... 170ft 171V/
144ft ... 14T>ft 142

6ft . . .

‘•En* ter 11
2iô210

....................0 14
lb. rolls. 0 20Flye*' now220 ed13213Û 132 123 6ft

*i414 14%
130% 131% 120% 12!»%Lo<Ntl Drink Clenrlnsç*.

OjearlngK <.f l<,<-al bunk* for the week 
comparison».

This week 
lost Week 
Year

• • 117ft
.54 ft 54

and* to reason that 
me Liver PHI» will 

k • many of , h - 
A better meal 

is a»

irnton150
. $15.547.973

11.5 9 774 Brit. America 
. 1«.9to.?Kt9 West. Assurance
. 12.862.397 In<»*cilal i-'ic .. 
. 11.077.W2

95 rr, Pdft 90ftrs. 91 ftr->
Jwo year** *«o
"tree

half the price 
ded to keep the ae 

b<'pn-phenomenal
SkK

149 9
ln*p’t’d.$0 08tt to $....
insp't’d. 0 07ft .

140• 140 i,ioy*«i» ago Xaflooel Trust .
---------- - 1 Tor. (inn. Trusts .

Bank of Enalnnil Statement. i Cnneumer»' Gas. xd. 2Û9 
•«naw, Oct. e.—The weekly statement i Ont. * yu’Appelle. ...

41% * 46% ' 40%
16H ... 14% 18

They cure
and allay a-11 a 210

,n<;S<=

/

. r laÉ
v- i-- >fûà&

Sieréât' ■ •
-a

&

CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS
We have just completed arrangement for a continuous quotation service 

direct from the Chicago Board of Trade on Wheat., Corn, Oats and Provi
sions. We re open to exeente orders in any of the above on three point 
margin. Commission, one-eighth for round turn. All New York Storks 
bought or sold for cash or margin In lots of 10 shares and upwards. Commis
sion, one-eighth each way. Correspondence Invited.

McMillan & Maguire
Branches, *8 Queen St. West, and 134-186 Hunter St., Peterboro,
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To-day 
Save Money.
To-morrow 
You'll Need It.

3 !-2% IttpS*0'

balance"1 otlouleted upo11 tbe dally

NATIONAL TRUST
C0MRANÏ, LIMITED,

22 King Street Cast, Toronto
ALL MONEYS RECEIVED IN TRUST.

e

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities lot 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on tho Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

4*/.

What better investment 
for trust or individual funds 
c in you get than 4 per cent., 
and your money is alwavs 
wht-re you can lay your 
hands on it in an emergency.

We receive deposits of 
$1.00 and upward, and 
your account is subject to 
check withdrawal.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

12 KING STREET WEST.

The way to ear. 1. to deposit 
your surplus cash from day 
te day.

At _/ Interest allowed, I An Interest bear- AI 
.S ~ ir, compounded Ing account may ffl I 

r half-yearly. I be opened with w1
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HOW THE CITY 18 GROWING
TREND 18 TOWARDS THE WEST

FRIDAY MORNING8 A

SIMPSON—!'24 hut<*ers’, nvprngp H.V) lh»., #3.25: 15 
butchers’ average 800 lbs., #3.15; 123 butch
er»', average (SKI Hi*., #3: 10 biitehers', ave
rage 788 lb».. #2*1; ti butchers' average 
940 lb»., <3.251 9 butchers average HlO 
lb*.. <3.80; 24 wtiTT*, avtrage 830 lbs., 
<3.223^: 11 short-keep steers, average 1200 

j lbs.. #4.33; 30 eomnmn stockera, average 
550 lbs., #2.40; 10 Stockers, average 750 His., 
#2.85; 19 feeding bulls, average 1100 lt>*.. 
*3; 1 feeding bull. 1110 liai.. #3.23; 1 lmo. 

. 1330 lbs.. #3.45: 2 bull», average 1400 It».. 
#3.63; 1 bull. 1330 His.. #3.50; 1 milker. #3-, 
1 milker. #42 2(3 lambs, from #3.iO to
#iUli: several buimhes of sheep, from #.s
*°lVbatev & McDonald sold: 24 butcher»’. 
1125 lbs. each, at «4: 12 common |’'«<'her», 

II ». eac h, at #3.20: 5 common butchers , 
980 lb*, eac h, at #2.90; 5 common butchers , 
1030 lb*, each, at #3: 18 feeders. 1153 ltwu 
each, at #3.50; ti feeder*, 973 lbs. each, 
#3.50i 20 bull». 096 lb*. <7"h. at KM. I 
bull, 1300 lb*., at *2.75: 1 bull, 1400 -lbs., 
at *3.25 : 39 hogs at *5.40. fed and watered.

It. .1. Steven* & Co. scbl: 12 feeding hulls.
10 filing hulls.

H.;.a
THEW EOEBETm

property, 1904, $127,781,864; 1903, $123»- 
156,086; increase, $4,026,178. Personal

iSr' ,™e,,Vl40i0^2.19<TaxL,'e
Income, 1904, #4,585,799; 1903, l#a,34H>,- 
551; decrease, *824,752. Total, 1901. 
$143,458,393; 1903, $138,645,99o; MV 
crease, $4,812,398. Amount °* ***?]?- 
tions, 1904, $23,778,876; 1903, $24,2o7,- 
022. decrease, $478,140. Population, 
1904, 219,002; 1903, 211,735; Increase, 
7207.

H. H. FUDOhjR.
President 

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

IBJTAY. 

OOT. 9
Store Closes at 5.30Island Committee’s Little Outing 

—Property Committee Recom
mend Ni.w Fire House.

I-(
1a lij1 r. Imz*tmm i$6.50 to $9 Values 

in Men’sSuits 
for $3.95.

U .i The Mayor and a large number ef 
the aldermen and heads of the civic 
department paid a visit to the Island 
yesterday afternoon on the Invitation 
of Aid. Hubbard, chairman of the 
Island Committee. After viewing the 
ruins of the late fires at the point, the 
new park grounds, granted by the 
Dominion government to the city,were 
visited and many were the expres
sions of satisfaction. The opinion was 
general that no time should be lost

j Fyr.
v ;\y. 4ylEl= I Can't Get Street Cera.

In the fortnightly report of the City 
Engineer, it is noted that the Street 
Railway Company have fal'ed to put on 
the extra cars asked- for during the 
evening rush period. Of fifty-three ask
ed for only twenty have been given, | 
and none of these went on the Bath
urst, Parliament, Carlton and College 
or Dovercourt routes-. The Engineer 
roc omim end's a turn-out on Dovereourt- 
road instead of Insisting on double
tracking. Bathurst - street between 
Ulster and Bloor-streels, he wants ie- 
numbered. An asphalt pavement 1» re
commended 'for Vletorla-street, from 
King to Colbome, to cost $2840. also 
on Nlagara-street. from King to Queen 
and Rusholme read, from College to 
Bloor. Sewers are recommended to 
cost $2300, a.rd a number of cement 
sidewalks, including one on Kmg-street 
from Simcoe to John.

Yonme-Sl, ®rld*:e.

RudoA little lot that the clothing 
buyer picked up at his own 
price, but it makes a Saturday 
opportunity for 55 men to se
cure a good serviceable tweed 
suit at a trifling outlay. They 
are made up in single-breasted 
sacque style, well tailored and 
finished in every respect. A 
feu of them are worth as high 
as $9, none less than $6.50, 
and certainly big value at 
$3.95. Ready at 8 o’clock.

55 only Men’s All-Wool English and 
Canadian Tweed Fall Suits, dark 
brown, dark grey, olive and heather 
shades, In neat check and plaid pat
terns, made up In single-breasted 
sacque style, good strong Italian cloth 
linings, well tailored and perfect fit
ting, sizes 34-44, regular #6.50, $7.50. 
$8.00 and $9.00. while they last, O QC
Saturday.............................. ....................

“'See Yonge St. Window."

X1 V >J'TJr.'iII iV
9K5 lbs. CMCh.' o”'*2310: '9 earners. IXXi lb», 
each, ill *2.05: 2 exporters. Io50 lbs. enen, 
at #3.30: 1 milch cow at *37

Prod O’Boyle sold 42 eximrters, ids.
CnKe'uhoVl;.t^U? srid* tooding utrors. 1100 
lbs. cnrii, at $3.2.-; 20 feeder», 1000 ll>s. 
each .at *3.30 per cwt.

H. Hooper, who ha* been here a.nee Tt.ra- 
dnv, has bought, on that, day and today, 
17'mlleh cows, at *40 to *50 on eh.

George Rountree lanight 11 ■ » fat came 
for the Han,!» Abattoir Company, at S3.x.> 
lo #4.15 por cwt.. for best lot* of butchers , 
and *2 »5 to *3.50 per ewt. for common to 
fair. Canner bulls at *1.90 to *2.12*4 per j
‘ nitnn Bros, bought three loads of feed
ing steers at *3.50 t„ *3.80, and two loads 
„f bulls at *2.75 to *3 per ewt. These weie 
bought Wednesday and Thursday.

Wes. Dunn bought 7oO lambs at *3.fi0 
por ewt.. 250 sheep at *3.50, 12 calves at 
$8.50 each.

T.nnness A

OST people know we 
sell Hats, and more 
are finding out 

every day that we handle 
styles which are different 
from those that all the 
other stores carry.

We insist on style and 
quality—style that is right 
in line with the latest in 
the great metropolitan 
cities.
Hats, have an individuality 
about them that you miss 
in other stores.

You're never disappointed 
in anything you buy here. 
We’ve built up our reputa
tion by carrying Hats 
that we could guarantee— 
and nothing else could get 
a show in our stock.
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I
in improving the hmd, ns the benefit» 
to be derived from the acquisition 
could hardly be overestimated. The 
party then continued their walk around 
to Centre Island, and rested for a 
few moments at Caretaker Kimmings* 
residence, where tight refreshments 
were served. Much admiration was 
expressed at the beautiful condition of 
the grounds.

A lunch was partaken of at the pa
vilion. Chairman Hubbard was at 
the head of the table, supported by the 
Mjayor and Controllers Loudon and 
Oliver. After partaking of the repist, 
the chairman proposed the health cf 
the King, which was heartily drunk. 
Aid. Hubbard then spoke briefly in 
regard to the improvements necessary 
for the island, and gave ns the, next 
toast, “The Mayor and the Hoard of 
(’optrol," the members of which he 
hoj^cd would deal justly with the re 
quests he had made. Mayor Urqu- 
hart and the controllers present com
plimented the chairman and the Island 
Committee on the work they had done, 
and trusted that the Council wou)d en
dorse the plans for the improvements 
contemplated in the park. Aid. Lou
don considered that the work of filling 
up the lagoons and «onstructlng a 
wathrwuy to the hospital .wins the

Receipts of live stock at the Lnioa Stock ifl A|ir 1/ It vou wunr. ro borrow most important and should be *-p-
Y h ids were 21 car loads, composed or duo |U1 II id ► V money on household goods tered uipon without delay. The priasm ^ttîe'gli.erally wag WIUI1Cf wl was then honored "„d suitable repli^

cod q T/> Will advance you anynmoun-. were made, after which the Mayor
k There was little business transacted until I II from (10 nv same day mb you complimented Aid. Hubbard on the
about 11 a.m„ after which uads was IU If, «itî'Yïïie aôr in grpnf result that had been achieved
éLui.sk, everything being **ldi at prices ïî'^or twelve monthly pa#-, bj; the perronnl attention he had pr-id
quoted, and iwe ^tUe, both buteaers and I flAM mïi.uto *u,t borrower. W* to th*e island, and his remarks were
exporters, would have found a fairly go-xi LUMH haw an entirely now plan u.' heartily endorsed.
'"’C^s, of Which there were some of ^he mem'h-rs of the Pro^rty Com-
ger-d to choice ural.ty, *>id all the way „ ^ mittce arrived almost at the conc.u-
uoin $4.26 to $4.70 per cwt. for loads, the y I OTOntO SoCUrity VO sion of the lunch, but were made wel-
bulk going at $4.;i5 to $4.5u per cwt. -r oank come. The party returned at 6 o’clock

Lurcher»* cattle #old at to $4.-^ per Room 1Ct Lawler Building, fl K'npt 9LW much pleased with the trip.
this morning on better outside markets, c"'1* 1 ori. nf « iiirh her« was.................‘ -■ 'r=s The Property Committee.
covering of December and light offerings; tvedere and ^ ^ » nuotatious , .. . The Property Committee yesterday
December. 84 5-1tie to 84%c; May, *2 O lfie not a large nuudnr, sold at quotat 8old nt $3. Sheep and la"|bs--ReeelptK, pft discu«^ed reports from the
to 82 15-ltk* Hve—Stendv. Corn -Receipts, given below. 20TH1; hhrep, steady; sales of lambs avenu: ®‘Jer*^)on msen.. ed rep ri. ir m n
211500 bushels;' sales. .m‘,<)00 bushels: corn All offerings of sheen and lambs sold e<1 srlgiltlv stronger, uiiIcsh too heavy ; City Engineer regarding improvem n.s 
was quiet, hut firm, with wheat, and < n readily at prices quoted. «Iteep sold nt $.*{ to $.*t.7r, per 100 poumb; on Yongc-street wharf, and the er^'t-
better eables; December. ôl%e to 52e: May, William Leva, k l*>tighi lio rot catue on a fpw ju.fld for export nt $!.2>; tombs nt hig of a freight shed with a ronf 

bOMiC to rio>4c. pats—Kedeilpts, 18*i.7<»0 Wednesday and Thursday nt $4.^» to $4.< ^ $r,.37^‘ to $ti: Cnnann lambs at $3.40. Hogs gnr(!pn tr.P aitvtrd on the new 
babels; tra.-k white. 41c to 45c. Sugar- per cwt. 1er exporters, bu t!., » .1 Receipts. 2.8 3; market 20c to 2,.c lower; f1” Ray-Street, and
Raw, steady; freBiMaL steady; crusn.-d, to H^O per ewf.^export bolls, at *3,-16 to state hogs, about medium weight, sold at *nnri nt Iri.c i t or 1 _
6.35; powdered, *4.85: granulated, 4.75. ( of- expolt cos», it *3.oii o pet :1o per 100 pounds; a ear of XX estera sundry other n* Itei*. Includsng a r ^
fee—lirai. Lead—l'fhu. W ool — Quiet. 1 ewt Mr. Levack paid tor two loads of plg,, at #,). I port from the sub-committee regard-
Hops—Firm. 40 expert «iitle* $^ï00. ----------- ling the prcpo.sod library site in the

poiUvrf» -Rest lon<U of exporf’rs soil Enwt Buflfnlo Live Stock. I vicinity of College street and ITniv-r-
nt $-4.40 to $4.70 per ew t.; medium to goc-d j.yast Buffalo. -Oct. 8.—Cattle —Receipts. sity-avenue, concerning which nothing 
at about $4.25 to $4. a>, , 150 head: moderate demand; steady; prime

Expert Bill to tu/i « .* quality hulls are Htrpra $5.;’5 to $5.05; shipping m
wort 11 $4 to $4.:to per cwt.; medium bulls, $5.^; butchers*, «I fn $4.00: heifers. K>.50
$3 .>> fo #a.*5 per cwt. 1 to $4.50; cows, $2.25 to F.75; bulls. $2.rs» to erection of the roof garden and freight

Kxpoi* t.ows-Kxiivrt cows are worth | ^4. stockcixs and fvcflers, $2.75 to $«.8 ». sheds on Bay-street wharf. Mr. Rust 
$550 to $5.75 per cw.t- , Veals- -Receipts, 75 head; sternly 1 $0 to recommended a freight shed and -o~tf

But» h'U'n' rattle-( hoi. e pb-K.’d lots of j $H Hogs- Receipts, l»4M> hc.id; slow. 10c K,ir(](.u building at n cost of S.%0,000 
butcher**, 1K0 lo 1175 1»»*=*- eaco. equal m , t<. o,k. lower: ljâavy, $5.75 to $0: m-ixrd * ’ ?. nr] fo
iiiahu u> lMTSt cxpoitcis. are wovtu $4.2o $5.90 to $d: yortlcvs, $5.0C» to $6: p gs. $.».</) to H- by J' J™ :
1,. $4.*40: loads <>i g» o.i s«»ld nt $-i>5 to to 15.70; roughs. $4.75 to $5; *t-ig*. J3.7r> mod;.to from J(K/) to — ’ - pe/p .
$4.15; fair to goo-l, $5.60 to $;$.75; common, to $4.25; dairies and grantors, $5.50 to $5.00. Aid. McGhle thought that the people
$5*25 to $5.40; lx-ugh tv inferior, $2.25 to sheep and Inml* R«»» oipts. 4800 head: ae-, would not stand for such a large ite ri
$205. ’ live and firm; lambs, $4.50 to $5.90; year-1 ff>r a thing that was not abeohifplv

Feeders-S-teei-s of good quality, 900 to lings. $4.25 to $4;5<>: m to necessary. and that the figures were
1H5<* ;bs. earn, at $5.40 to $-1.80 per cwt. wethers, $4 to $4.2-.; sheep, mixed, $l-*o rhisholm alsoMr.èwh dl“tlll*r5’ °n'ty at “**»• _______ Zusht the expendlture too much.

*Stv«-k<*vs ( Mi » year to 2 year-oM steers, Montreal Live Stork. Aid. Stcrr drew attention to the fact
4:,'<» to 700 U«s.‘ «u» b, are worth $2.75 t»» Montreal, Oct. s.- Alxmt 400 bead of that we had plenty of parks, but the 
$5.25 per cwt.; off colons ami of p,v-r breetl butchers* cattle. 25 calves and 8#N> nheep ‘ children did not get them once n year,
mg quality of senne weights arc worth and lambs were offered for sale at the rnd if the it oof garden was a fores th-
$2.25 to $2.50 per cwt. cast end aliatto'r to day: marly all cl^these jn spK(.c for the children as well as

Milch 4',>ws—Mlli'n cows and cpi-iugcis stock wore held over fmm yeste-dny s mai- others It was a eood tHnr Thearc worth $oO to $5.*! ea«'h kct. The highest price paid .to-day was theotners was a jroo.i irang. 1 ne
Calves Cal’, es arc worth $2 to $10 each, 3%c per ponn»! for a lot of coarse steers. Engineer and Arch It ct will mat a

$4 50 to $5.5<> per . wt. for shipment to Brlts'n. There were no joint report as to cost of freight shed
Sheep- Prices, $5.4<t t<»„<:t.5<> per ewt. for «ifpp«ng c«tt:le bought here yesterday, nnd roo-f garden, and nlso as to pos- 

<>wcs, and bucks at $2.50'to $2.7.5. Ordinary medium cattle sold at from .<• revenue accruing from same,
spring Laanrtis-i'rice* about steady at to 5^c per "f rornmnssioiier Fleming s report as to

! |i!À^,t'xiH1rtlïïd baught 1 man of hnvfl- thTlean^ o|,l mws solfl at from TIL»; to *«'ks In St. Lawrence Market roused
, rtV iiioo II* nt S3 8U- 1 load feeders, l%e per pound. A pair of »!ir.-i|nr calves discussion, and it was decided to "n-
H*3 «Teach' st *3M \ were sold for *20. or a little over te nor . rnge the services of the arehlteet 10

Il J Collins* Iton-M 10 foe 1er», 1030 lbs, pound. Sheep sol-l at from 2X4e to 3*ke,K. J. Collins "o«<nt 1,,i;i^'0r(’u1ut,.|l‘.1V and Inmlxs a I from 3'/4e to 3-Xie |mr pmind
Fat hog*» sold at from •)%ci to a little o\er 
5%c per pound.

ALL Is here and 
until the cold 
weather comes 

you may expect show
ery weather.

F

Raincoat weather, 
with a glint of sun
shine now and then In 
which a Raincoat Is 
not out of place.

kThat’s why our

brfdce will be’

two railways will he ordered to go 
ahead with the building of It. No o 
struetlon is expected because of the 
agreement of 1856 with the O. ^ ^ 
the tri parte agreement of 189- The j. 
T.R., after the bridge is con struct el aid 
paid for. may sue to ™ .
cltv, depending on a favorable Inter
pretation Of the early agreement.

The matter of the sldlng 'nto th^ 
Kemp factory can he rfoce-ded with «« 
r-*n as the Kemp concern sUrn the 
plan, according to Engineer Rust.

Halllgan bought OT0 
foeders, Steel-» nt $3.49 to #...80.
K* seVeraf fxpo'n h^
f„4 Knglaml tc/the
guiiu^ns. and to-day J. H. Bailey sold him
1"t * rrawford & Co. bought a load of 
stockera. 8-9 lia,., nt *3 to #».3n per cwt.. 
a load of butchers’, 1130 Ihs. at $6.85, snd 
sold a load of exporters, 1130 lbs., at #4.-».

George Dunn sold one load of fee'l l'», 
1030 lbs. each, at $3.80: one load. 910 Mis. 
each, at #3.33; one heifer 1130 lbs, at 
*3.30: bought IB feeders, 9001 tbs. eneh; at 
#3.2.3: 4 hulls. llOO lb*' W'hh'ar"t»a‘d^.er 
export bull», 14W Ihe. each, at *3 .0 per 
cwt.

We don’t want you 
to con fuse our line of 
coats with any other 
you have seen, for 
they are better every
way (exclusive) and 
the price such as 
you'd pay elsewhere 
for the other kind.

Do You Want a $2 
Hat for 89c.

All selected by our 
represents live In 
New York—Just those 
e t y 11 ■ h garments 
worn on Fifth Ave
nue to-day.

J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER&CO., M Men’s Stiff and Soft Hat?, 
extra fine English and Ameri- 

fur felt, good fashionable 
styles, colors black, brown and 
grey, regular 2.00 Hats,
Sa urday..............................................

Men’s Soft Hate, latest New York 
production In styles and best finish, 
extra fine grade felt, colors beaver, 
nutria, grey or black, special 2-50

Christy's English Make Stiff and Fe
dora Hats, newest fall shapes, special 
quality fur felt, large range of styles, 
In different proportions, a #2.50 O HQ

76c Tams for 60c.
15 doz. Children’s Tam o'Shenters, 

soft crown styles, in navy, black, 
cardinal and garnet velvet, also navy, 
black and cardinal beaver cloth, silk 
bands, a regular 75c Tam, Sat- n 
urday................................. • • ■ V

REDMOND HAS HIS SAY.84-86 Yonge Street.1ci
JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

canCnhlnM I* Weiiker, Bat That 
in Not the Point.

Brltlwh

THE W. & D. DINEEN GO., Limited, 8.—Irish Nationalist s8QOct.London,
opinion of Premier Balfour's recon
structed cabinet is voiced in a tele- 

from John Redmond, the Irish

Oor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

i
gram
leader, to the Associated Press, as 
follows:

jsgivr RECA;GRAIN PRICES TURN FIRMER l' Dublin, Oct. 8, 190.1.
The reconstructed cabinet is in its 

personnel Incomparably weaker than 
It was. No new man of any mark 
has been added to It. Arnold—Forster 
Is careful and Industrious, but he is 
a most eorntponplace official.

"Alfred Lyttelton Is entirely unknown 
outside of Ihe cricket field.

"Austen Chamberlain's promotion to 
the Chancellorship would, under other 

he denounced a Job; 
but, it is rightly regarded as an 
dacious, characteristic, manoeuvre of 
his father to gain kudos from his re
signation, and at the same time keep 
his grip on the cabinet.

"It goes without.saying that the gov
ernment cannot last. The desertion of 
the Duke of Devonshire gave It Its 
knockout blow. Whether It will me?t 
parliament ,'n January or not Is very 
doubtful- But. If It does. T believe It 
will not last a week, unless the Irish 
party comes to Its rescue. We are not 
overmuch concerned In the merits of 
Its fiscal policy, 
errned about is reform of the abuses 
in Ireland, and the restoration of our 
national government, and we do not 
very much care from which English 
party we obtain our rights. We stand 
to will, however the situation de
velops From, now onward I believe 
we shall hold the balance of power 
in the House of Commons.’’

• John Redmond.
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Ex
CITY CATTLE MARKET.

A Colored Shirt 
for 55c.

was done.
The imcrin discuss>n w|*« nn th-»Receipts of live stock at the City Cattle 

Market, as reported by the railways since 
Tuesday, amounted to 105 carloads. 10 
loads of iVb'ich were hogs to Park-Blnck- 
well. 1'hcre were 1581 cattle, 1018 hogs 
to Mr. Harris. 1053 hogs to Rark-BIarkwell, 
1684i sheep and tombs and 33 cnlvep.

The quality of fat cuttle was not good, 
generally speaking. One of the largest 
dealers in butcher cattle stated that there 
was not one straight ltxad of good butchers’ 
•n the market.

Trade in fat cattle was slow, with prices 
easy, with the exception of a few odd lots 
of butchers, that were selected from mix
ed leads. These sold readily, but the com
mon. Inferior rough «attie. of which there 
was an over supply, sold at lower pi n-s. 
At the riotfo of the nnrket there were many 
lots unaohl. One drover irom Brighton, 
Ont., who had a load of common butch
ers' cows stated that the highest price he 
had been offered was $2.40 per cwt., nnd 
that he was going to ship them home again. 
Another drover f-aid lie had lost $50 on a 
carload, to say nothing of time and ex
pense of flight, etc.

A few load# of exiK>rters were offered. 
The best prir-e quoted for str.iirht lends 
of shippers was $4.44) per cwt., the range 
In prlci-s l>eing from $4.25 to $4.40 i#er

) That’s an interestingly small 
pr ce, isn’t it ? But when it hap
pens to be one of the famous W. 
G. & K.’s manufacture it makes it 
doubly interesting. Shirts worth 
$1.25 and $1.50. On sale at 8 
o’clock, so i on will have to govern 
yourself accordingly if you w ish to 
participate in this bargain.

1200 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, 
made both laundrled bosom asd 
nesrllge soft bosom style .this lot Is 
the balance of a large lot cleared from 
the famous shirt makers. W„ G. & R„ 
ell finest Imported shirting materials. 
In cambrics, zephyr and madras cloths, 
new. dressy colorings and patterns, 
laundrled bosoms come cuffs attach
ed or detached, soft bosoms detached 
cuffs, perfect In every detail, fit and 
finish, sizes, laundrled, 14 to 18, soft 
bosoms, 16 to 18. regular prices #1.25, 
#1 -50, on sale Saturday morning, 
at, each...........................................................

360 Fine Silk Satin Neckties, the lot 
consists of four-ln-hands, Derbys and 
knots, made from Imported tie silks 
and satins, lined with satin, nicely fin
ished, nice neat colors and patterns, 
this lot Is taken from our own regu
lar 25c, 35c and 50c lines, on sale IK 
Saturday morning, at, each............... '

What we are con-

1w
h

!fV
(Signed)

?

MISSIONARY MURDERED? :or xi'oiu
BOUGEHeath of Rev. Charles Keane.ly Be 

Hut Sot Confirmed'. Canada»
No word has been received at the 

Methodist Mission rooms in regard to 
the reported miurder of Rev. Chas. 
Kennedy, son of Rev. W. J. Kennedy 
of Cedar Springs, reported in a Chel- 

lt is the impression h»-re

ta

The host butchers' sold at *3.83 to *4.13 
Other graflcs »,f mixed loa»ls rang- 

*3,30 p'-r cwt. CanniT bulls,
$1.90 to *2.12X4 1er f'U t.

A laiyc number of feeding steers and 
bulls, as well ns stm-kers. were offered and 
soUl at all kinds of prices, as there were 
all kinds and onalttles offered.

The iH'sl fcr.llng sten's.!K»l to 1100 potmds, 
sold all the wav from *3.40 to $3.80; while 
there were some of the same weight, hut 
rough, sold down as low as *3.2.3.

Ke,sling bulls for the byres sold from a. S.
gti.341 to *3.12X4 per ewt. , j at *4.25 per '•wt.

r»f lll-hrcsl mongrel stocker» from : George Gcrtley sold 1 load but-'her belf- 
the Knst was large and hard to sell at ors, <no lbs. each, nt #3.80: 30 sh.-ep, at 
any price; In Diet, a large number of thorn g;t .-g, pPT ewt.; several cows, at $2.50 per 
remained unsold at the close of the mnr- ■ t.wt
kef. ,, ! A McIntosh boniglnt 3 loaito of exporters,

About 12 milch cows sold nt *30 to *.it a, ,4 .JO to #4.50 per cu t. 
each. , , Win. Britton bought 21.3 lambs, at *3.50

Trade for V'.-il calves was steady at un- f0 f;j p,,r cwt . 50 .m-ep at *3.00; 7
Changed nuotatlons. ca'.vcs" at *F ca»-li.

The run of sheep and lambs was targe. nnell Itought two loads of cxprxrters at
Price* for sheep were steady, while lambs | '- '''' ,‘ 8
were about bv- per cwt. firmer, for e toice, ' ^ v & McDonald sold 23 exporters,
ewes and wethers. ____ ,b« cell, at #4.:s». lew *5; 22 export

The run of lioif# wn# lnrpf. fully •»* » n a t s i -’i i • •*«) l)ii*""ii(-i"s"

ed bv Mr. Harris at *3.30 f.tr «-lefts, and lbs. J'.V
«VG for lights anil fats, which is another cadi. 111 *3.1.1, -0 butun» is . ns- eae.i,

— cwt drop. The prospects arc for j nr *.'.>(); t» buti-lK-i-s . lits ' les. ra'll at
1 1 if;! so- 33 feeders. 8211 lbs. eniC.I, at *3.1..;

k ffidciw. 770 lb«. each, nt *3.2.3; 2 feeders, 
88.3 lbs. I'll' h. at #.'1.30; 191 lambs, at #3.ti0 
in :• cwt : ’> veal valve*, nt $5 per ; 4 
luipfo vow#, at $.*i* envh; 1 inll -h cow. nt

.1 L. Rountree bought 10 :;te?rs. 1«h;0 lb#, 
cows are Worth 'at $.'{.75 p'-r ewt.; several export

1470 lbs. enrh. at $H.(Fk
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hifind out what was absolutely nerefi- 
Ff.iry in the way of repairs.

Contkidecable d4scua»ion upon Co.n- 
mlFsioner Fleming's neiount* of im
provements on the cattle market, re
ferred back by Council, took place., 
but it was finally derided to have f.ll 
items on the contract printed for con
sideration of Council.

Recommendations

per cwt- 
hI from $2.40 t° each, at & 05: sever# i 

vcw«, at $2.50 to per cwt. 
j J. Clysdile. Sarnia, sold cue load •?*- 

i:>XE lbs endi. at $4.50; and one 
$3.75.
*(». sold

pi rters.
load'liu.t (fliers', at 

1;. J. Steven® A < 
ll.s each, at $4.436, le#‘ $10: 14 buteners', 
Utti lbs. earfli. nt '1 vxp »rt bulls, 14:15
lbs. rai-h. nt $3.70; 1 feeding steer. 950 lb»., 
ait $3; j milch vow, nt $53.

Walker sold 1 load, 1280 lbs. each.

Chiengo Live «fork.
Chicago, Oct. tie—Receipt». 1

Including' 3000 Wcstrrns: dulls 15c 1 °„v£<* 
lower: good fo prime steer*. *5.10 to *5X5: 
poor to medium. $.3.50 to $4.7.»: stocker# 
nnd feeders. $2.25 to $4' cows. $1.40 to 

heifers. $2 to *5.30; ennner#, $1.50
to* $2.50: bulls. $2 to *4.:t5: calves. $.3.50 street fire hall for reconstruction at a being no Boxers In Japan, 
to $4.50: Texns-fed s.'evr-*. *2.25 to $.3.25; cost of $10.000, or a new station, to ç. Stevenson, secretary of the
XVf-stmw Strers. *3 to *4.3<>. coat #25,000. were received. Aid. Mia'slon rooms, said to The World

to133c Icwor; iltill: m'xM Harrison favored the IntKw, raying ti that he and the reported victim of out- 
nnd’butfliers'*5.V. t" *3.8.3: good to rholre was needed, and would be cheaper In rage were fellow-students at Albert 
heavy. *.3.10 to *3.30t rough heavy, si.75 the end. It carried. ] College, Belleville, and that he las:
to *5.10; light. *5.25 to *3.80; bulk of sales, The' .report ns to the condition of saw Rev. Mir. Kennedy about a year 
*3.10 to *5.30 . ... the new djmnmo of the City Hnll «lee- ago In Cleveland, on which occasion
IsmbT^straTv to’io^'iowe'r; good to choice trlc plant was discussed. It was de- the latter had announced that he was 
wethers $3 35 to *4; fn’r to choice mix«ri, okled that the Commissioner and the going to China to take up mission 
$2.20 to $3.25: native lambs, $3..30 to $5.65. City Solicitor should report and de- work.

c«de whether the state of the work Rev. Mir. Kennedy left his home in 
warranted the enforcing of the penalty j Ke nt County just eight weeks ago to 
clause In the agreement. work at the only Methodist missionary

Broi kton flrq hall improvements station in that part of the country. | 
will be done by day labor, as It is He would only have been there a week , 
cheaper and quicker. if the news of his death proves true.

The paving of the north part of St.
Lawrence Market was on the lisit, and 
Aid. Chisholm paid that three years 
ago $5821 had been spent on the pave
ment, and noxt' it was proposed to te ir 
it up. The matter was referred to 
Commissioner Fleming to see whether 
some better arrangements could not be 
made with the contractor.

West End Is Prospering,
According to the assessment figures j chairman of the Parliamentary Com- 

for Ward <», the we:<t end is extremely nr# it tee ci the Canadian Manufacturers' 11
increa"°“han ttry mheMn'thf cltyTunp ■ 4ss°c,ation, afid one of the best-posted j. 
med up in real and personal p op-rty ™en, °.n ^ire, duestlons. in discusstr.g ] 
and Income for 1994 " a» against I'm ,he late Colonial Secretary s recent ae-1 
or .8879,9(14; and in pe.pulatfon of IG’.T “trances, declares that Canadian 
Exemption of educatlon-if Institutions manufacturers will not favor granting I. 
will .reduce the money increase to <797 rc, thcr concessions to Britain, and ne i: 
814. New buildings are represented 'would not advocate any increase ini 
in the Increase to the extent of Sp"’ - Canadian duties against Great Britain. 
909 for factories nnd *991 4.84 for resi excePl Perhaps in ome or two instances.

In return fry the preference that Cham
berlain proposed to give the foodstuffs

ham paper.
that the report Is unfounded, in view 
of the fact that the murder Is stated 
to have taken place In Japan, and to 

■ have been the work of the Boxers. The 
Berkeley- statement is self-contradictory, there

24 exv a-ters, Ï339

for

The run

Men’s Boots for
$2.50 SP

1 And An500 pairs of Men’s Genuine Good- 
Welted Lace Boot$, with goodyear

heavy soles, made in either Dongola 
or box calf leathers and leather lined 
throughout, an ideal Boot for this 
weather, with these we will also place 

patent leathers, colt and kid, 
also some of J. D. King's high-grade 
samples, no Boot worth less than 3.50 
per pair and worth up to 5.00 in the 
samples, all sizes in the lot from 
6 to 10, all one 
day, per pair...
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British Cattle Markets.
London, (let. 8. Live rattle slow nt 10r 

fn 1114, per Ih. for American steers. .1 rese
ed weight: Canadian steers. 9'4e to 10»;,- 
per lit.! refrigerator beef, 9c per lb. Sheep 
steady, l"1 .■<’ to llX4e. aJOv piT

eiill lower quotatione.
porters—llvNt u»a<to of e'Xporters so’<l 

$4 40 per cwt. ; miHlium to good at nbeut

1/
y

some
WHAT CANADA tvlGHT DOf lieese Markets.

Vnnklcek Hill, fmt.. Oct. 8.--There wi re 
70-2 boxe-4 af white nnd 185 of volored 
cheefgo hoarded h<*re to-day. Bidding wns 
started bv Denning at 10%c; buyers pre
sent offered same price. The sale^m-'ti 
would not sell at this fleure, ns they want
ed at least 1le. It is reported that nearly 
all the ehecse was sold on the street nt 
1 c.-ie- there were eight bn vers present M. 
(' Roe. W<-lsh. MHiregor.Weegar. Denning.

Fraser, for T.

■ 1
(4.25. In Retnrn for Chnmb erla In*» Pro

posal#* re Foo<l»tnff*.
port Bulls Choice quality bulls are 

worth $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; medium bulls 
sold at $.3.50 to $3.S5.

Export Cows—Export 
(3.50 to $4.00 per cwt.

Butchers* ( aille Choice picked lots of 
butchers 1100 to 1175 1»>8. each, equal In 
quality ’ to best exporters, are worth 
$4.25: lands of goad sold nt *4 fa $4.15; 
fair ta gcxsl, $3.541 to $3.75: common, $3; 
rough to Inferior, $2.2ii to $2.<">•••

Feeders S.eefN of g -<><1 ovality. HKK» to 
1150 lbs. each, nt $3.40 to $3.80 i^r cwt.

fur the fltotiltor* byres at

Ex

I
Naturally, the Chamberlain 

ganda has aroused the keen 
of Canadian business men. P. W. Ellis,

Pjppa- 
iiwerest ‘

price Satur- j gQ
H Live Stock Note*.

Jos KiM-li 91 .Ja< :*S. Waterloo County,
the City Market looking for stt ek- ntt. Bennett and Fraser.

S AVlllInmson. bought six or seven hun
dred boxes. OurGreat Umbrel

la Purchase
was all 
ers ot f»*t*<ler*.

M c, Znbt-ll of Bird s Creek. Ont., wns 
a visitor at the market and renewed his 
»ul«H< rlptlon for Tin* World.

J. N. Ling of the L-mg Packing Co.. 
Mo’ntieal. was a visitor at frhe ( ify Market.

.lanws Harris af the Harris Ahatf dr, af- 
ter n trip down cast, was on the market 
purchasing feeders, and stated that his ; 
company wanted about 4<Mf feeding steers 
and l ulls for the byres.

Robert (*ook. offer four wo des* illne-s. 
being Injured by the St 

Railway nf the corner of ret-umseh nnd 
guecu-str.X’ts 
City Market to day.

For rv
S.8. Colnmlila.

Tiie Anchor Dines new nnd ncpulnr SS. 
Columbia will sail from New York on Sat
urday, 17th. for Glasgow.

The Columbia Is one of fhe most luxu
rious steamers that sa’ls out of New York. 
There Is still accommodation vne nit In all 
the classes, which can be hnd^ from A. F. 
Webster, corner King and Yonge-streets.

out InBulls—Bulls
(2.50 to $3.12% per cwt.

Stockers One-year to 2-yenr-old steers.
400 to 7O0 lbs. ca ll, are worth *2.75 to 
*3 25 per cwt»: off colors nnd of poor breed 
In’g quality of same weights are wortn 
(225 to $2.50 per cw*

Milch Cows Milch cows and springers 
ere worth $30 to $47 each.

Calve*—Carve* sold nt $2 to $10 each, 
er from $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep Prices $3.40 to $3.50 p^r cwt. for 
ev-cs. nnd bivks at $2.50 to $--75.

Spring lambs Prr<a*s about $...fi0, or a 
range of $r..40 to $3.75 per cwt.

lings Best select bacon hogs, not less 
♦ban lfiO lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, are w.uth $5.50 per cwt.* lights 
ejid fafu at $5.25; sows. $4 per cwt.. and 
ktngs at $2 t .<2.55 p”i « " *

Wlson. Mitrbv & May bee. comm-iss'' n 
salesmen, sold a if* follows: 12 butchers*, ave
rage 1040 lbs. at $4: 1 butcher. !»*> 'd>îualiilv consigned direct: no ^nlcs report 
$4 25: 4 biifche s', average fOn lbs.. S5.H5; j ed. Calves Receipts. 452: dull and weak: 
17 ^butclicv^'. average ftOO Ibr-. $3.25; 5 i . j.crie'l sali-s were nt *5 to $5.80 per 1001 
butchers' mixed, average f>20 lhs., $3.10; isivnds for veals; a hunch of gmssers

Iti the 
Yor>ge-s 
Perform 
Mis# }]

enables you to buy a first-class Umbrell# 
at less than the usual t* liolesale price, 
we continue our sale to-morrow offer
ing 360 men’s and women’s silk sod 
wool covered, best close-rolling para
gon frames, best steel rods, all are 
full sizes, handles splendidly assorted 
in horns and natural wood, the usual 
selling price is 2.25, our sale g 
price Saturday................................v
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root dppoesi In South Parkdale the in

creased . assessment In dw-dtincs
amounts to #240,020, and to the noi-th ,trom the colonies, Canada might shift 
#84.2-30. In Division No 2 the in- the trade now done with foreign coun- 
errase Is #244,719, against *191 h)“ 'tries to Britain by increasing the tariff 
last year, and it Is almost entirely, due 1 aKalnst '-foreign manufacturers. Mr. j 
to new buildings. Tn Division No. 3 Ellis does not think that British manu- j 
the increase Is #163,133, due especially I foeturers are taking full advantage of: 
to new buildings for Canada Foundry 1 t*‘e opportunities they at present have ! 
Company employes. This division shows 1 bT ,he preference; they seem to lacK 
an increase in population of 111 7 19 enterprise. "We hope Chamb'-rlain will 
per cent., the best in the city. win, for we favor his policy." said Mr.

Hoiv City I» Crowing. : Ellis,
The change In the act exempting In- ’«-boring under disadvantages

come from *709 to #1999 has o easion-d |f,hould ** removed."
a loss of about *1,999.099 to the tity.
The total Increase, however, in the city 
will be about #3,000,000, the 
treat being *1-41,640,000. 
ed prosperity of the city seems 
cured, says Mr. Freeman in the report, 
and with the demand for houses as It 
is row, the next year should he the 
busiest in the building trade i-n the 
history of Toronto, especially If houses 
are erected to rent from *13 to *29 a 
month.

In compact form, the different sta
tistics for Ward 9 and for the city are;

Ward 6—Value of land. 1904, *1.94 I,
, ,393: 1903, *4.595,483: Increase. *139,-

°»»- Value of im-rrovements. 1994. *7.- tli.it lalnnpîil ( mpn fpipitpiI to In his ; coi . 1 ri/i-i c..-. \ —— —. ,address at Knox College. If Is generally iîVn'an. L.’, ’ln,"'va—•
thought by the church authorities that the ' Tr,t«ril value of real property,
falHtig off In mnnbrrs *#f then|r*p|onl stu : $11.«<V$6;2R6; 1003, $1O,0.S8,202; in
dents to due to the Influence of higher sal- crease. $**82.974. Personal property, j 
arb** In of.mmorebil and h usiner pwranits. ! 1904. $191.4.TO; 1903, $18.3,400- increase 
n;nhî ÎÏÜLa Ern‘ 1 »8959. Taxable Inctmte, 1994. *48,299;'
^.we chargïï wit^ra^nhit tTelr Train™^ 1!K'S' $fi9-230: decrease, *29.999. Total. 
fan pa« Z fret #123 95^49: 1903, *11,235,882: In-
ens^ was adjourned a wf*k. A boy wm1 $870.0^4. Amount of exemp-
knocked over, but escaped serious hurt, and ' tiorvs 1904, $2.1.31.515; 190.3, $1,945 016* 
the railway have settled. ! trcrea*e, $186.499. Population 1904,

The Management Committee met jester- : 29.943; 1993, 28.246: Increase, 1997.
re£dfhOtty at large.-Value of land. 1994,

Testée fctktTlTtion « tit. .‘"Nntment %1*?»*?: 1993 *99J46.549; mcreo.fi, 
of a third inspector was laid on the table $1.062,422. Value <xf im proven- en fis, 
until a more convenient opportunity pre- 1904. $66.472.902: 190R. $62.909,144?: In- 
•ants ltesif. crease, $3,568,756. Total valua of red

enusvd bv m«Mlon '*>i t. 10, was *>u the
X

CATTLE MARKETS. The monthly meeting of the Public Ivj- 
fornry Board wiill he held this evening.

An electric wire Is blamed for a $5 fire 
In the Implement hnll nt the Exhibition
yesterday.

The tost trip of the season of the steamer 
convey ins the mails between Toronto nnd 
Niagara will bo nrnde tomorrow.

Margaret Shaw xrn< yesterday charged 
with having poured hotllng water on Thom
as White, a Imy who had annoyed her. The 
case was adjourned.

We sell nur coal at lowest prices, deliver 
It carefully and we are sure quality will 
please you. I\ Burns & Co., Telephone 
131 and 132.

The autumn convocation of McMaster 
Vnlvorsit.v will he held to night nt 8 o’clock, 
when Chnnoellor Wallace will deliver his ad
dress All friends of the university are 
invited.

The local branch of the Canadian Manu
facturers* Association did not hold its 
monthly meeting yesterday, on account of 
the nbsoni-e of about 15 of its principal 
members, who are In the touring party do
ing the West.

Nearly all the other denominations hare

Cables VnclinnKcd — Coarse Steers 
lloiiflrht for Shipment at Mnn(enl.

New Y- rk. Nov. S. Beeves Receipts, 211,

Geo. O. 
Auditor 
Street. 1

.____________________________
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Get the First Bottling j

MAKE BONFIRES OF THE DEAD. The best grape juice you can get anywhere in the world is put up, 
sterilized, in bottles by J, J. McLaughlin, Mtg. Chemist, 151 Sher- 
bourne St. The juice is carbonated to add snap to the flavor. 
Order it by the dozen quarts direct, vr from your druggist or grocer.

net assess- 
The contlnu- Ghnstly Bat \ccmsary. Disposal of 

Plnenc Victim* tn India.
ed -is-

ff Mlssltvn work In On Irai ittrlla 1s nraotl- 
rally at a standstill, says a lottrr rewired 
yesterday at the Presbyterian mission 
rooms. The htthonle placne Is orra Un g
fearful havoc, and the paire-stricken nn Collegiate fiâmes Tci-Bay.

The Hi8h Schw’1 Tri !?,ld a TTThe cities Of Indore and Mhotv are vert- cia.1 meeting, with Dr. Elliott in the 
table drath traps, where the hapless poo- chalr, last night and passed on the 
pic perish. The authorities have ordered 
Inelneration ns n means of disposal of the
heaps of dead, nnd the light of these ghast- , ,.
ly eonfiagmtion<s to to he #e< n night and i from the Hoard of Control w/is

The college and the mission : accepted with tfoank». The entry list 
schools at Indore have been closed dow n, I Is the heaviest in years, each school 
and tiie utmost dcsotoflen reigns. ^ having sent in a full and complete list.

The Q. O. R. band will render music.
The prizes are all of the best. v ...Above to the rate from Toronto to New MavoL and Cltv council Public and All Bat the \erdlrt.

sleeping car Tnronto to New y.rk. I>n dais and trustee-», wUl be present. The Dickenson for the Umtea thlf
log ear to Buffalo Full Information nt games promise with fine weather to be fore the Alaskan Comrmesio 
60H Yonge-sfreet. Telephone Main 4361. the most successful held yet- The morning resumed his argument-^.

ed events are all posted In the schools and declared Great Britain had acq . 
Avehiteet r ,„nov -,va that no ntmurm ttw boY* wer« out In force yesterday In the United States' occup*"

wiri ti ^ld ?<f7he inl,mrtU isînTm ««ting In their final training '‘^..^d^urne^antÛ"Monday
Now York to restrain tangos bring mad^ The games will go on rain or shin». mlse^nua^°H/n;di“n^“ “°_n id
in thp murai decoration* at the Kmg Ed- Prtoes will be presented at the conclu- it will hold its first private s 
ward. j sion of the games.

“Guineas” SPARROWS, NOT CANARIES.

8.—The tesl-Delaware, N.J., Oct. 
dents of this section have been -n_ 

French canary 
lot of

Score’i new materials for their famous 
“Guinea Trousers" are the best value
in Can ai a (spot cash $5.25.)

vesting heavily tindetails for the annual games to-day at 
Rosed ale at 1.15 p.m. The grant of birds, and now have as fine a

hand M they 
cou ole *of »F" 

thru here a few days "9°*

/ English sparrows on 
t’ould wish for. 
came
sold the birds at $1 a.plece.

day alike. .X:6

R. Score & Son, Up*The
The pr

tialnw, i
"tvê t 
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